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THE PREFACE.

THE execution of this part of my
undertaking has been attended (as

all who are acquainted with the fubjeft will

be fully fenfible) with peculiar difficulties,

owing chiefly to the very different views,

which even rational and learned men have

entertained concerning the Voftrwes of Re-

velation ; and, therefore, it is with peculiar

diffidence that I offer this volume to the

public.

A ftridt attention, however, to my ori-

ginal defign, which was the inftruRion of

young perfons, has enabled me to keep clear

of a great deal of that embarraffment, in

which I fhould otherwife have been involv-

ed; for, though it was notpoffibleto avoid

all fubjedts that have been controverted, I

have, by this means, avoided many of

A 2 them ;



iv "The Preface.

them ; and there are few of thofe which I

could not avoid that I have difcttfled at

large, having contented myfelf, for the

moil part, with relating what appeared to

me to be the genuine Doftrines of Re-
velation, without intimating that the re has

ever been any controverfy upon the fubjeft.

It was alfo with a view to the inftrudlion

of youth, that I have been fo particular in

my account of what we learn from the fcrip-

tures concerning God, and all the branches

of human duty, and efpecially that I have

quoted fo much from the fcriptures them-

felves on thofe fubjedts. My intention was

to appear as little as poffible in this matter

myfelf, and to let the facred writers, to

whofe more intimate acquaintance I wifh to

introduce my pupil, fpeak for themfelves.

There is, befides, an authority and energy

in the language of the fcriptures, which is

peculiar to themfelves, and which cannot

fail, when they are read and confidered with

due attention, to make the moft favourable

and the ftrongeft impreffions.

I have, upon more occafions than one,

complained that the fcriptures are too much
neglected
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negledted even by chriftians, though we
cannot be too well acquainted with them,

and there are no books that we can read

with fo much advantage. I fnall be

happy if I can make this work alfo lubfer-

vient to my defign of recommending them,

and more efpecially to young perfons. This

volume, which contains an account ofwhat
we learn from the fcriptures, was far from
being intended tofuperfede theufe of them.

It was rather intended to afford fome affift-

ance for the better underftanding of them,

and thereby to introduce my reader to the

diligent ftudy of them, and frequent medita-

tion upon them, with more advantage.

I had intended to have prefixed to this

volume a particular examination of what
has been advanced concerning thedodtrines

and evidences of religion by Dr. Beattie,

and efpecially Dr. Olwald, who reprefent

common fenfe as fuperfeding almoft all. rea-

foning about religion, natural or revealed,

and who have advanced maxims which I

cannot help thinking to be both ill found-

ed and dangerous. But finding, after

I had made fome progrefs in this work,
that it drew to a confiderable length, I

A 3
thought



vi The Preface.

thought it would be better to referve the

remarks that* I had made on thofe writers

to fome other opportunity, when I may
alio poflibly enter into a more particular

examination of what Dr. Reid has advanced

concerning this pretended new principle of
commonfenfe; and, in the mean time, to con-

tent tnyfeif with a few general remarks on
the fubjedt, and an extract or two from Dr»
Ofwald> that my reader may form fome idea

of the nature and fpirit of the principles

that I mean to oppofe.

I am truly forry to complain of the con-

tfu£i of any of the fincere friends of revela-

tion, as I believe Dr. Beattie and Dr. Os-
wald to be; but it appears to me, that

their writings muft neceflarily give a great,

and a very plaufible advantage to unbe-

lievers; who, finding that it is not now
pretended that religion in general, or Chris-

tianity in particular, is founded on argu-

ment, will make no difficulty of rejecting

them on the principles of common fenfe al-

io, and will not be difpleafed tofind that chrif-

tian writers will argue the matter with them
»o longer.

This
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This common fenfe, which is from hence-

forth to be confidered as the firft, and like-

wife the laft refort with refpedt to religion,

and the evidences of it, thefe writers repre-

fent as being the fame power or faculty by
which we judge that the whole is greater

than a part, and by which we diftinguifh

all other felf-evident truths from palpable

abfurdities. By the very concife procefs of

an appeal to this principle, they fay, that

any man may fully fatisfy himfelf concern-

ing the truth of the being, the unity, the

attributes, and the providence of God, and
alfo of a future ftate of reribution, and
even (as Dr. Ofwald has given out, and
has promifed to prove at large) of the evi-

dences of chriftianity.

Upon this plan I might have faved my-
felf the trouble of writing the preceding

volumes of this work, in which my ob-

ject has been to prove the truth of the

above mentioned propofitions, contenting

myfelf with roundly afferting them ; and,

without replying to any of the objections

of unbelievers, not hefitating to pronounce
every man a fool (fee Dr. Ofvvald's Ap-
peal, p. 134..) who did not affent to

them.

A 4 But,



viii The Preface.

But, notwithftanding, I have given all

the attention I could to the treatife of Dr.
Ofwald, who has written moft fully on the

fubjeCt, I am by no means convinced that

the propofitions above mentioned are to be
clafled among primary truths, or thofe to

which every man muft neceflarily give his

affent (when the terms of them have been

properly explained) without the help of other

intermediate propofitions. And as I have
no natural right to fet up my private judg-

ment as the flandard of truth in oppofition

to that of the reft of mankind, I do not fee

but that an unbeliever is as much at liberty

to aflert the falfehcod, as I am to affert the

truth of fnch propofitions ; and what would
be gained by our reciprocally calling one

another fools and blockheads ?

The fource of this umbrage that has

been taken at reafoning about religion, ap-

pears to me to have been a miftake con-

cerning the nature of it, and an expectation

of a kind, or degree of evidence, that the na-

ture of the cafe will not admit of; and

which, indeed, is by no means neceffary

for the purpofe to which it is applied ; be-

ing different from, or fuperior to, that evi-

dence which, in other fimilar cafes, doe

adtualJy
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actually produce convidtion, and influence

the conduct; whicbj however, is evident-

ly- all that can be neceflary in the bufinefs

of religion.

If a lottery be propofed to me, in which
I fee that there are a thoufand prizes to.

one blank, I do not demur about pur-

chafing a ticket, becaufe it cannot be ab-

folutely demcnjlrated that I fhall be a gainer

by it; a very high degree of probability

having an effedt upon the mind, that can

hardly be diftinguifhed from that of ab-

folute certainty.

If the Copernican hypothefis of the folar

fvftem be propofed to me, I do not rejedt

it, or even keep my mind in fufpenfe, be-

caufe there is a pofjibiiity of the Ptolemaic

fyftem being true, and becaufe the fun,

immenfe as it is, and rapid as its motion
muft be, may revolve round the earth.

This is ftill more evidently the cafe with

refpect to the influence of teftimony upon
the mind of man, though it can never

amount to more than a very high degree

of probability. For we reafon and ad: up-
on the fuppofition of there having been

A 5 fuch
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fuch a man as Julius Csfar, of his having

been ftabbed in the fenate-houfe, and of

there being fuch a city as Pekin in China,

juft as if we ourfelves had been prefent at

thofe fcenes, or places ; though there is a

pqflihility of all the books we have read

having been contrived to impofe upon us

and the world, and that all our acquaint-

ance, who were in the lecret, concurred to

favour the deception.

Now all the evidence of religious truths

is of thefe kinds, being either general con-

clufions, by induction from a number of

particular appearances, or founded on hifto-

rical evidence.

If any perfon, like Lord Bolingbroke,

call in queftion the goodnefs of God, all

that I can fay to convince him of his mif-

take, is to (hew him that there are more
marks of kind intention than of the con-

trary in the ftru&ure and government of

the world; and, if he reply, that fome
fadts, fingly taken, are as evident marks
of a malevolent intention, as others are

of a good intention, and the particular in-

ftances to which he alludes be fuch as I

cannot deny or explain, fo that my proof
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is not complete, I frankly acknowledge
that I have no other, or better. But this

is fufficient to fatisfy me, and I pre-

fume it will be abundantly latisfadtory

to all who are candid and impartial ; and
with perfons who are otherwife difpqfcd, an

appeal to their common fenfe will have no

more effedt.

In like manner, to prove the fads of

the death and refurredtion of Chrift, the

early dates, and confequent authenticity

of the gofpel hiftories, or any other fadts,

from which the truth of what we call the

gofpel is inferred, it is fufficient, but it is

neceflary, to fnew that the credibility of

thefe fadts has the fame foundation as

that of thofe which conftitute the body
of all ancient hiftory, and that the mira-

culous events have fuch additional evidence

of an external and internal kind, as over-

balances our backwardnefs to admit the

truth of fadts diffimilar to thofe in other

hiftories, and thofe which have fallen within

our own particular obfervation. And if any

perfon will fay that this is not demonflra-

iioUy I am filent ; fatisfied with having

alledged fuch evidence as the nature of the

A 6 cafe
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cafe admitted, and defpairing of producing

conviction by any other means.

The thing that feems chiefly to have

influenced the writers above mentioned to

defert the plain dodfcrine of Mr. Locke,

concerning the fource of our ideas, is its

infufficiency to demonftrate the reality of

a material world; and I readily acknow-
ledge it is infufficient for fuch a demonftra-

tion as fliall leave no room for cavil : be-

caufe it may be faid that it is pqffibie that

the divine being may, by his own imme-
diate agency, prefent every feparate train

• of ideas to every individual mind, without

the medium of an external world. And
if this appears to any perfon a more natural,

and fimple hypothefis to account for our

ideas, and therefore preferable to the fup*

pofition of a real external world ; by means
of which, and of a more general agency of
the Deity, the fame ideas may be prefented

to thoufands and millions of minds, I leave

him to his imagination, from which no evil,

that I know, will refult.

Half the inhabitants of the globe, for in-

ftance, may be looking towards the heavens

at
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at the fame time, and all their minds are im-

preffed in the fame manner : all fee the

moon, ftars, and planets, in precifely the

fame lituations ; and even the obfcrvations

of thofe who ufe telefcopes correfpond with

the utmoft exadtnefs. To explain this,

bifliop Berkley fays, that the divine Being,

attending particularly to each individual

mind, impreflcs their fenforiums in the fame,

or a correfponding manner, without the me-
dium of any thing external to them. On the

other hand, I, without pretending that his

fcheme is impoffible, where divine power is

concerned, think, however, that it is more
natural to fuppofe, that there really arefnch

bodies as the moon, ftars and planets, placed

at certain diftances from us, and moving in

certain directions ; by means of which,

without fuch an agency of the Deity as he
foppofes, all our minds are neceffarily im-

prefled in this correfponding manner.

I am fatisfied that if fuch a reprefentation

as this (by which I exhibit to any perfon

particular appearances as arifing from more
general lm&$7 which is agreeable to the ana-

logy of every thing elfe that we obferve)does

not pteafe and convince him, it will fignify

nothing to tell him, with Melfrs. Reid,

Beattie,
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Beattie, and Ofwald, that the cafe is not to

be argued at all, that he has fomething
within himfelf, called common fenfe, which
tells him that there is. an external worlds and
that, if he reflect a moment, he muft know
that all his objections are frivolous and abfurd.

The hypothefis of there being no external

world is by no means fo ihocking to my un~.

derftanding, or, to ufe the favourite phrafe,

my common fenfe, as the fuppofition that I

am properly confaous of more than paffes

within my own mind, or, as Dr. Reid ex-

preffes it, that we really perceive things that are

external to us, and do not judge of all things

that are without ourfelves by notices per-

ceived within, how miftaken foever we may
be in our judgments concerning them.

It is not very eafy to underftand what it is,,

philofophicaliy fpeaking, that Dr. Reid, Dr.

Beattie, and Dr. Ofwald, always mean by
their common fenfe; but how captivating

foever their general defcriptions of it may
be at the fyrft hearing, they appear to me to

be exceedingly vague and inconfiftent,upon

a more attentive examination.

Sometimes one would imagine, that the

human mind was fo effedtually guarded with

this
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this internal defence, that no one of the hu-

man race could be in danger of falling in-

to anyerror of confequence, and that even

all revelation might have been fpared. " The
c< human mind," fays Dr. Ofwald, vol. i. pi

8, " has a power of pronouncing, at fifft

4C fight on obvious truth, with a quicknefs,

" ciearnefs, and indubitable certainty, fimi-
44 lar, if not equal to the information con-
" veyed by the external organs of fenfc. Its

u exercife begins in children with the firft

44 dawn of rationality, and not till then, and
" is ever after enjoyed, in fome degree, by
44 learned and unlearned, and by every in-

" dividual of the human kind, who is not
44 an idiot, or feme how difordercd in his in-
44

telleftuals, affording an almoft infallible
44 direction in the whole condudl of their
44 lives ; and was intended by the author of
44 our being for giving us intire fatisfafrion
u concerning all primary truths, thofeof re-
44 ligion in particular; and our not having
44 recourfe to that power, is the true caufe of
46 thofe idle difputes which have been main-
44 tained of late about the truth of religion.
44 The feeling of moral excellence," he fays,

p. 120, 44 may be loft, but, the cafe of
44 madnefs excepted, a man cannot lofe a

44 per-
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cc perception of the difference between ob-
" vious truth and palpable abfurdity."

At other times we are informed that it

is a moft difficult thing to attain to a right

judgment on the principles of this fame

common fenfe. " Good fenfe," Dr. Of-

wald fays,, vol. I. p. j6, c * is a fpecies of
" knowledge, of difficult attainment. It is

" indeed the gift of heaven, but needs to be
" ftirred up, and has been fo long, and
" univerfally neglected, that to give it full

" exercife requires more attention and ap-

" plication of thought, than moft people
" are willing to beftow. Every fmatterer

" in fcience takes it for granted that he is

u poffefled of the principles of good fenfe,

" but on trial the greateft adepts will hardly
" admit them. They are, in truth, fo plain,

" that to illuftrate and inculcate them is to

" tire the patience, and to affront the judg«
(c mentof the reader; but, at the fame time,
€
f fo diametrically oppofite to received opini-

" ons, and eftablifhed maxims, that barely .
\

" to propofe, or even to ftate them with
" perfpicuity, without unfolding or incul-
tc eating them with due care, would be to

" encourage that fuperficia! way ofjudging,

" which is the fource of all our errors;"

He
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He farther fays, p. i8, that in order "to
*f convey that full and permanent convic-

" tion which is due to truths of the firil

" rank, the mind muft be allowed tojudge
" of them with impartiality and coolnefs,

" proceeding not upon fentiments fuddenly
" raifed by ftriking views of truth, but on
" a deliberate judgment, formed by a fa-

" miliar acquaintance with the objed: : and
" in order thereto, the fame truths muft be
" prefented again and again, with no great
" variation, and with as little adventitious

" ornament as poflible."

In this deplorable ftate of the affairs of com-

monfenfe, one would think that Dr. Ofwald
might be glad to avail himfelf of the aid of

reafon ; but of this he entertains the greateft

dread. Even a profefled unbeliever is not

fo great a bugbear to him as a reafoning

chriftian. I fhall prefent my reader with

one of his numerous pathetical complaints

on thisfubjedt.

" Not only the chriftian revelation, but
u the moral perfections and moral govern-
u ment of God, yea, and the very being
u of virtue, have been made a fubjed: of
€i difpute. Freethinkers are not afhamed

" to
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4 to publifh their doubts concerning thefe
6 realities ; divines and philofophers have
6 not difdained to eftabiifh them by a mul-
* titudeof arguments. What is yet more to

f be regretted, the preachers of the gofpel,

* forgetting the dignity of their character,

* and the defign of their office, have con-
* defcended to plead the caufe of religion
;t rn much thS fame manner as lawyers
c maintain a difputed right of property.

* Inftead of awakening the natural fenti-
lc ments of the human heart, and giving

'f them a free direction, they have entered

into reafonings about piety, juftice, and
" benevolence, too profound to be fa-
16 thomed by the multitude, and too fub-
u

tile to produce any considerable effedt.
u Inftead of fetting forth the difp.lays of
* divine perfedtion in the difpenfation of
" the gofpe!, fo admirably well fitted to
u touch, to penetrate,, and to fubdue the
u human mind, they have entertained their
lc audiences with long and laboured proofs-
64 of a revelation from God, of which few
u have any ferious doubt, and which no
u man can difbelieve in any confiflency with
" common fenfe. May not this be called'

" with great propriety a throwing cold'

" water on religion ? And ought? it not to

" be
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" be confidered as one of the chief caufes
'* of that infenfibility to all its concerns,

" of which we fo frequently complain ?

" The multitude have been aftonifhed,

" wife men have been alhamed, and good
M men grieved at this treatment of religion,

" fo much beneath its dignity."

I would not be fevere upon Dr. Ofwald,

though he obferves no bounds in his cen-

fures of the mo ft refpedtable writers of the

laft and prefent age, without diftindtion ;

but I cannot help faying, that, in this loofe

and rhetorical manner, and with fuch airs

of felf-fufficiency, and arrogance, is the

greateft part of his two volumes written ;

confifting of mere declamation, the groffeft

mifreprefentations of the nature of reafon-

ing, and exaggerations of the abufes of it;

imputing to chriftian divines a condudr that

they are not chargeable with, and where ar^

gument fails, having recourfe to dogma-
tical, aflertions, and abufe ; at the fame
time that his tautology is inexpreffibly tire-

fome. I really do not remember that I

ever read a work fo large as this of Dr. Of-

wald, that contained fo little ; I do not

mean of truths but of any thing. That any

good fliould come of this manner of writing

is
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is to me incomprehenfible. It may, in-

deed, give pleafure to fome to fee infolenee

anfvvered by infolenee, and fophiflry by fo-

phiftry ; but alas! truth is no gainer by
fuch a mode of defence as this.

It was not till after the publication of the

two preceding volumes of this work, that I

had an opportunity of reading Dr. Ofwald's

treatife ; for though I had promifed the au-

thor of the Remarks on ray publications, to

procure it immediately, upon his recom-

mendation, a variety of purfuits prevented

my giving any attention to it. I am forry

that my opinion of this performance Ihould

differ fo much from that of this ingenious

writer, and indeed from that of many other

perfons whom I much refpedt.

As to Dr. Reid's Inquiry into the Human
Mind on the Principles of Common Senfe^ I

frankly declare that, excepting a few inci-

dental things, foreign to his general objedt,

I do not find in it a fingle obfervation that

is new, and at the fame time juft. The
only effedt of all the pains that both this in-

genious writer, Dr. Eeattie, and Dr. Ofwald
have taken with the fubjeft, appears to me
to have terminated in nothing, befides be-
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clouding and puzzling a bufinefs, which, in

the main, Mr, Locke left very clear, and far

advanced.

But I am moft aftonifhed that any perfon

Ihould write upon the fubjedt of the human
mind, without taking notice of fo capital a

performance as that of Dr. Hartley ; who,
beginning where Mr. Locke left it, has raifed

a fyftem that is equally amazing for its fim-

plicity and extent. For my own part, I

do not hefitate to rank Hartley's Obfervations

en Man among the greateft efforts of human
genius ; and, confidering the great import-

ance of the objedt of it, I am clearly of

opinion that it is, without exception, the

moft valuable production of the mind ofman.

Time is neceffary to the general under-

Handing of every work of great depth and
merit, as was moft remarkably the cafe of

Newton's Principia. I have no doubt, how-
ever, but that the time will certainly come,
when the general principles of Hartley, as

well as of Locke, will be fully eftablifhed,

and when every contrary hypothefis will be
forgotten. If they be remembered at all, it

Will be with aftoniihment, that, appearing

.after fuch a work as Hartley's (which was

publiihed
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publifhed fo long ago as 1749) the lead at-

tention Ihould have been given to them.

I cannot conclude this Preface without

recommending to my readers the prefent

bifhop of Carlifle's Jppendix to his Confide-

rations on the Theory of Religion, for a fuller

account of the fcripture dod:rine of the ftate

of the dead, than is given in Part III. Sedt.

IV. of this volume. It was alfo through

mere inadvertence, that I did not mention

this excellent treatife in the lift of books re-

commended in the preface to the fecond vo-

lume of this work.

T H E
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THE DOCTRINES
O F

REVEALED RELIGION.

S the Jewifh and chriftian religions

jr\^ have been proved to be founded on

a feries of revelations of the will of

God to man, the hiftory of which is re-

corded in the Old and New Teftament, it

behoves us to examine thefe books with

care ; taking it for granted that they con-

tain truths of the greateft importance to our

happinefs.

In this part of my work, therefore, I

propofe to exhibit, with as much fidelity

and diftindtnefs as I can, all the general

knowledge that can, with certainty, be col-

lected from thefe books, which are ufually,

and very defervedly, termed facred* I ihall

be careful, however, to keep as far as pof-

iible from all controverfy, and fimply re-

cite what appears to me to be contained in

the fcriptures, juft as I think \ Ihould have
Vol* IIL B done
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done if I had never heard of any controverff

upon the fubjedt. Every thing that has

been the fubjedt of much contention and
debate, I fliall referve for the fourth, and
laft volume of this work, which will be ap-

propriated to a view of the corruptions of

chriftianity.

As I divided the fubjedt of natural re-

ligion into three parts, the firft containing

what we were able to learn from thence

concerning God, the fecond concerning our

duty, and the third concerning our future

expectations\ I fliall adhere to the fame ge-

neral divifion in this part of my work alfo

;

by which means it will be more eafily

and diftindtly feen what additional, what/&/-

kr9 and clearer knowledge, we receive on

thefe important fubjedts from divine reve-

lation.

PART
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PART L

What we learn from the ScripTus.es

concerning god.

This firft part I fhall fubdivide into two
others, the firft reflecting the unity, as

alfo the natural perfections, and providence of

God, and the fecond his moral perfections.

SECTION I.

Of the unityj the natural perfections, and
providence of God.

•

ONE of the moll important of all the

truths concerning God, as that in-

vifible being, who is the objed: of our
fupreme reverence, and to whom we ad-

drefs ourfelves in prayer, as our immediate
infpedtor, and moral governor, is his unity.

That there is but one God, we have feen to

be a truth deducible from the obfervation

B 2 of
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of theworks of nature ; but it is not fo eafily

and clearly deducible from thence, but that

mankind have always been prone to fall into

idolatry, or the worlhip of more gods than

one; which feems to have arifen chiefly from
the very low and imperfed: ideas that men
entertained of the knowledge and power of

God.
Judging of all other intelligent beings by

thcmfelves, they had no conception of one

Juperintending mind only being fufficient

for all the purpoles for which the prefence

and agency of the Deity was fuppofed to be

requifite, and therefore imagined that there

muftj of neceffity, be a multiplicity of be-

ings of that character, each fuperintending

his refpe&ive province in nature. If they

retained the idea of one fupreme God
:,

which feems to have been the belief of all

mankind in the earlieft ages (handed down,

I believe, by tradition from Noah and his

immediate defcendants) they ftill did not

think that this one fupreme Being could

govern the world without the afliftance of

otherfulordinate beings, of an intermediate

nature between himfelf and man. Thefe
fubordinate agents they would therefore

confider as the beings with whom they had

immediately to do, and whom their religi-

ous

7
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ens worfhip and homage would refpedt ;

while the worfhip of the fupreme Being

would be in danger of being negledted.

This was the adtual progrefs of things in

the heathen world. Mankind began with

the worfhip of one true God ; but, having

afterwards aflbciated with him various in-

ferior beings, as objedts of divine worfhip,

they, in time, loft fight of the fupreme Be-

ing altogether; fo that not one of the ob-

jects of the popular worfhip among the

Greeks or Romans were any thing more
than either the fun, moon, and ftars, the

fouls of dead men, or their images, fym-
bols, &c.

With thefe general ideas, which are the

foundation of all idolatry, mankind would
naturally, in the firft place, pitch upon the

moft iliuftrious objects in the creation, as'

inftruments in the hands of the fupreme Be-

ing of communicating bleflings to them, or

inflidting judgments upon them ; and thefe

they would confidcr as the moft proper to

be placed in the order of gods. Accord-

ingly we find that the fun, moon, and
ftars, were univerfally the firft objefts of

idolatrous worfhip, as thofe beings from
which it was fuppofed that men had the

moft to hope or to fear. And being fen-

B 3 fiblc
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fible that intelligence was neceflary to their

office of fuperintending the affairs of men,
they either imagined them to be animated
by fome intelligent minds, or to be the ha-

bitations of fuch beings.

Imagining alfo that there mufl: be fonae-

thing in man befides what is vifible, they

conceived that a fpirit, capable of being

feparated from him, animated him alfo;

and, fuppofing that the powers of this ani-

mating fpirk might even be enlarged after

death, they made the moft illuftrious of

their princes and heroes the objedts of divine

worlhip likewife. Afterwards, imagining

that various parts both of the animate and

inanimate creation bore a peculiar relation

to thefe gods, with refpeft to their names,

forms, or qualities, they firft entertained a

refpeft for them as the fymbols, or tokens

of the prefence of their gods ; and in time

proceded to conceive of them as being

themfelves endowed with fupernatural

powers. In this manner, probably, the

ancient Egyptians came to rank a great

number of both animals and vegetables,

and alfo their images, &c. among their di-

vinities.

By proceeding in this train, it came to

pafs, as I have obferved already, that at

length
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fength the one living and true God, the

creator and governor of the world was over-

looked, and forgotten by mankind. The
neceflary confequence of this was, that, be-

fides entertaining very falle, unworthy, and
injurious ideas of God and his perfections,

mankind were deftitute of that moft excel-

lent means of exalting their conceptions,

and confequently of improving their na-

tures, which is derived from the contem-
plation of, and a fenfe of their conftant

intercourfe with, a being in whom all ve-

nerable and amiable attributes unite. It is

a fenfe of our immediate dependence upon,

and conftant intercourfe with a being, om-
niprefent, omnifcient, omnipotent, and, at

the fame time, perfectly holy, juft, and good,

that can alone infpire that deep reverence,

humility, gratitude, fubmiffion, and con-

fidence, which gives the greateft digfiity to

our fentiments, the nobleft ardour to our

beft affedtions, the moft ferene and cheerful

temper of mind under all events, and which

thereby qualify and prompt us to adt our

parts in life to the moft advantage, fo as to

make the moft of our fituation in every re-

fpeft, by being happy ourfelves, and con-

tributing to the happinefs of others.

B 4 When-
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Whenever we quit our hold of this great

dodtrine of the divine unity, and imagine

that there is no one objedt of our worfhip in

whom all venerable and all amiable attri-

butes unite, there is nothing we can con-

template that is capable of impreffing our

minds {o forcibly, or in fo happy %. manner.

Our attention being divided by a mul-
tiplicity of objefts of worlhip, and our

ideas of their chara&ers being necef-

farily different, our affections, with refpeft

to them, will alfo vary, fo that we fhali be

apt to love fome of them, and be afraid of

others ; and fince, in confequence of diftri-

buting the divine attributes among a num-
ber of beings, they will all of them be, ne-

cefiarily, brought nearer to our own level,

both our fear and love will be in danger of

becoming little more than fuch as beings

like ourfelves are capable of infpiring. It

is alfo impoffible but that, while we ima-

gine there is fuch a multiplicity of fuperior

beings, which confequently muff have their

peculiar characters, we fhall fuppofe them
to have their peculiar taftes and inclinations,

and that thofe of fome of them will interfere

with thofe of others.

Laftly, it can hardly be, but that, among
fuc h a number of deities, of inferior natures

and
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and chararadters, the creatures of men's

imagination, and confequently fuppofed to

be in many refpedts like themfelves, fome
of them will be fuppofed to be capable of

fuch capricious fancies, as men are influenced

by; and confequently that, in order to

pleafe them, mankind would be led to a

variety of fuperftitious and unmeaning
practices, and even fuch as are immoral
and deflrudtive.

This appears to have been the natural

and univerfal confequence of polytheifm ;

fo that though at firft fight it may feem to

be a matter of fpeculation only, whether
there be more gods than one, it has, in

fact, the moll ferious and alarming con-

fluences in pradtice. By breaking the

unity of God, and diftributing his attri-

butes among a number of beings, the cha-

racter of the divine adminiftration. was
debafed, a multiplicity of rites were de-

vifed, in order to pleafe a multiplicity

of deities, and fome of them were
whimfical, fome flagitious, and fome
cruel.

That the dodtrine of the divine unity is

a dodtrine of very great importance, may
be inferred with certainty, from the very

great Hrefs that is every where laid upon it

B 5 in
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in the fcriptures. The facred writers al-

ways fpeak of one Being, of incomprehen-

fible power, wifdom, and goodnefs ; as the

only maker, preferver, and fovereign dif-

pofer of all things ; who has exifted from
all eternity, and who is abfolutely unchang-
able in his nature or defigns. He is the only

invifiblc Being to whom we are authorized

to addrefs ourfelves by prayer, while the

worfhip of other beings is forbidden in the

ftrongeft manner ; and other gods, whether

fuppofed to be equal or fubordinate to him,

are fpoken of with the greateft indignation

and contempt. More efpecially, whereas

fame of the heathen gods were thought to

prefide over fome particular parts of nature

only, and others over other parts, and fome
of them were fuppofed to be the authors o£

good, and others of evil ; univerfal domi-

nion is always afcribed to the one true God,
and alfo the appointment of both good and
evil, refpe£ting both individuals and nations

of mankind.
Indeed, it is not poffible to form an idea

of the juftnefs, or propriety of thofe mag-
nificent defcriptions of the perfe&ions and
government of God, which occur in the

books of fcripture, without keeping in

view the very low ideas which other nations

enter^
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entertained of their gods ; nor can we fee

the propriety of this fubjeft being fo much
enlarged upon, and the precepts founded

upon it being fo frequently repeated, or

of the fandlions appointed to guard it being

made fo awful, without confidering that

very great propenfity to idolatry which has

ever been difcovered by mankind, and the

dreadful confequences of it with refpe£t to

the depravity which it has never failed to

introduce into the fentiments and hearts of

men, and the abominable and horrid cuf-

toms which it has occafioned refpedting fo-

ciety. Idolatry has never failed to infinuate

itfelf, under fome form or other, into e-

very difpenfation of religion, infomuch that

even chriftianity has by no means efcaped

this dreadful corruption.

Having undertaken to exhibit what it is

that we lean) from revelation, I fhall alfo

endeavour to give fome idea of the relative

importance of every article of faith, by
noting the decree of ftrefs which the facred

writers lay upon each of them ; and I do

not think that I can do my duty, and ful-

fil my engagements in this refpedt, without

reciting a confiderable number of paflages

from the books both of the Old and New
Teilament on this fubjeft, and more efpe-

B 6 cially
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cially from the former, which relates to

the times in which idolatry was peculiarly

prevalent. To preierve in the world the

knowledge and worfhipof the one true God,
feems, indeed, to have been the principal

objedt of the whole Jewifli difpenfation

;

and therefore we are not furprifed that our
attention is conftantly kept up to it through
the whole of the Old Teftament hiftory.

Befides, we are apt to lofe our idea, not

only of the relative, but a!fo of the real

importance of this dodtrine, without re-

curring to, and reflecting upon, what we
read in the Old Teftament concerning it.

The firft of the Ten Commandments,
pronounced by an audible and fupernatural

voice from mount Sinai, in the hearing of

all the Ifraelites, relates to this fubjed:

only,^ Ex. xx 3.
u Thou.ihalt have no o-

" ther gods before me." The fame doc-

trine of the unity of God, and the fenti-

ments. which refult from it, are alfo fre-

quently inculcated In all the writings of

Mofes ; as Deut. vi. 4.
iC Here, O Ifrael,

** the Lord our God is one Lord ; and
" thou fhalt love the Lord thy God with
" all thy heart, and with all thy foul, and
" with all thy might."

This
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This paflage of Moles is alfo quoted by
our Lord, as containing the firft and the

mod important of all the commandments
in the Law, Mark xii. 28^—30, " And
" one of the fcribes came and afked him,
" Which is the firft commandment of all?

" And Jefns anfwered him, The firft of all

" the commandments is, Hear, O Ifrael,

" the Lord our God is one Lord ; and thou

f« fhalt love the Lord thy God with all thy
" heart, and with all thy foul, and with
'**

all thy mind, and with all thy ftrength.

" This is the firft commandment."
The divine Being himfelf, in a very em*

phatical manner, aflerts his fole title to di-

vinity in If. xliv. 6. " Thus faith the
u Lord, the king of Ifrael, and his re-
u deemer, the Lord of hofts. I am the firft,

" and I am the laft, and befides me there

" is no God, Fear ye not, neither be
44 afraid ; have not I told you from that
M time, and have declared it. Ye are even
" my witnefles. Is there a God befides

" me ? Yea, there is no God, I know not
w any.

The fame dodtrine is not only always

fuppofed, but it is likewife frequently and
very exprefsly inculcated in the New Tef-

tament ; as in 1 Tim. ii. 5. " There is one
« God,
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*c God, and one mediator between God
" and men, the man Chrift Jefus ;" and i

Cor. viii. 4. &c. " We know that an
" idol is nothing in the world, and that

" there is none other God but one. For
" though there be that are called gods,
" whether in heaven or in earth, as there

" be gods many, and lords many, but to
€c us there is but one God, the Father, of
u whom are all things, and we in him ; and
" one Lord Jefus Chrift, by whom are all

" things, and we by him." The Apoftle

James alfo mentions this dodtrine in fuch a

manner as plainly fliews that he confidered

it as the moft inconteftable maxim in reli-

gion. Jam. ii. 19. " Thou believeft that
u there is one God, thou doft well."

The worlhip of the true God by images,

or fymbols, &c. is alfo moft exprefsly for-

bidden in the Old Teftament. This fpe-

cies of idolatry was commonly pradtifed at

the time of the promulgation of the Law,
and the fecond of the Ten Commandments
is appropriated to the prohibition of it. Ex.

xx. 4, &c. " Thou lhalt not make unto

f*
thee any graven image, or any likenefs

* c of any thing that is in heaven above, or
iC that is in the earth beneath, cr that is in

" the waters under the earth, Thou fhalt not
i€ bow
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" bow down thy felf to them, nor fervc

" them ; for I the Lord thy God am a
" jealous God, vifiting the iniquity of the

" fathers upon the children, unto the third

" and fourth generation of them that hate
" me, and {hewing mercy unto thoufands
" of them that love me, and keep my
" commandments."
To inforce this command Mofes is par-

ticularly careful to remind the Ifraelites,

that when God fpoke to them from mount
Sinai,, they faw no refemblance whatever,

but only heard a voice, Deut. nr. 1 2, &c.
u And when the Lord fpake unto you out of
u the midft of the fire, ye heard the voice of
u the words, but faw no fimilitude, only ye
" heard a voice. Take ye, therefore, good
" heed to yourfelves, for ye faw no man-
" ner of fimilitude on the day that the Lord
" fpake unto you in Horeb, out of the
u midft of the fire, left ye corrupt your-
" felves, and make you a graven image,
" the fimilitude of any figure, the likenefs

".of male or female; the likenefs of any
" beaft that is on the earth, the likenefs of
" any winged fowl that flieth in the air,
* c the likenefs of any thing that creepeth on
" the ground, the likenefs of any filh that

" is in the water beneath the earth. And
« left
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" left thou lift up thine eyes unto heaven,
4C and when thou feeft the fun, and the
u moon, and the ftars, even all the hoft of
<c heaven, fhouldeft be driven to worfhip
" them, and ferve them, which the Lord
" thy God hath divided unto all nark ;

u under the whole heaven. But the Lord
" hath taken you, and brought you forth
cc out of the iron furnace, even out of
" Egypt, to be unto him a people of inhe-
" ritance, as ye are this day.

5 '

The reafon of this prohibition feems to

be, that, in confequence of making ufe of

images, though only as fymbols, or tokens

of the divine prefence, divine powers will

at length, by the natural affociation of

ideas, be transferred to them, and will be

fuppofed to refide in them, and to belong

to them. This, indeed, has always been

in fa£t the progrefs of human fentiments.

Otherwife different images of the fame god
in the heathen world, or of the fame faint

in popifli countries, could never have been

imagined to be poflefled of different powers,

which is well known to be the cafe ; fo

that whatever may have been the origin of

this mode of worfhip, and in whatever

light it may be viewed by the more intel-

ligent of thofe who pradife and apologiz
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for it, with the common people* at leaft, it

is, in reality, nothing but the worfhip of

wood, and flone, and metal ; and in this

light it is juftly conlidered by the facred

writers. With a view to exclude this kind

of worfhip, God is likewife faid to be in-

viftble, Heb. xi. 27, and to "dwell in
u light which no man can approach unto,
" whom no man hath feen, nor can fee."'

1 Tim. vi. 16.

The works of creation are in a peculiar

manner afcribed to the one true God, and
efpecially the creation of the heavenly bo-
dies, which were the firft objedts of ido-

latrous wrorfhip in the Gentile world. The
firft book of Mofes begins with reciting all

the vifible parts of the univerfe, as the

work and appointment of God, Gen. i. 1.

" In the beginning God created the hea-
" vens, and the earth." Ver. 16. "And God
4< made two great lights, the greater light

" to rule the day, and the lefler light to

" rule the night. He made the ftars alfo."

The eafe with which all thcfe magnificent

works were produced is moft happily ex-

prefled by reprefenting them as the imme-
diate efFedt of a fimple command, Gen. i. 3.
M And God faid, let there be light, and there

K

*f.
was light," In the fame manner alfo

the
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the Pfalmift expreffes it, Pf. xxxtu 69

&c. " By the word of the Lord were the
c; heavens made, and all the hoft of them
" by the breath of his mouth. He fpake,
€C and it was done ; he commanded, and it

" flood faft*?

The vain pretences of the heathen gods

are expofed on this very account, viz. their

not having made the world. Jer. x. io,

&c. " The Lord he is the true God, and
" an everlafting king. The gods that

" have not made the heavens and the earthy

" they fhall perifh from the earth, and from
under thefe heavens. He has made the

" earth by his power, he has eftabliflied

" the world by his wifdom, and has

"Wretched out the heavens by his dif-

*f cretion."

When the people of Lyftra would have
paid divine honours to Barnabas and Paul,

fuppofing the former of them to have been

Jupiter, and the latter Mercury ; Paul,

with peculiar propriety, fays to them, Adts

xiv. 1,5,
u Sirs,, why do ye thefe things ?

" We alfo are men of like paflions with you,
" and preach unto you that ye fhould turn
" from thefe vanities, unto the living God>

ff who made the heavens and the earth, and
" the feas, and all things that are therein."

For
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For neither the people of Lyftra, nor any

of the idolatrous Greeks or Romans, had

the leaft idea of even Jupiter, the chief of

their Gods, having been at all concerned

in the creation of the heavens or the earth.

To the fame purpofe, alio, the apoftle Paul

addrefles himfelf to the people of Athens,

Adts xvii. 24, &c. "God that made the
" world, and all things therein, feeing that

" he is lord of heaven and earth, dwelleth
" not in temples made with hands, nei-

" ther is worshipped with mens hands,
€* as though he needed any thing ; feeing

" he giveth to all life, and breath, and all

" things ; ancl hath made of one blood all

" nations of men, to dwell on all the face
u of the earth ; and hath determined the

"times before appointed, and the bounds
** of their habitation/' All this excellent

dodtrine would be quite new to his Athe-
nian audience, who had never been ufed to

afcribe fuch extraordinary powers to any of

the Gods which were the objedts of their

worfhip.

The abfoluteproperty which the only true

God has in the works of which he is the

author, is often finely expreffed in the

books of fcripture. Abraham, addreffifig

himfelf to the fupreme Being, calls him
" the
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44 the moft high God, the poffeffor of hea-
44 ven and earth," Gen. xiv. 22. David,,

in his laft fpeech, delivered in the prefence

of all the congregation of Ifrael, addreffing

himfelf to God, fays, 1 Chron. xxix. 10,

&c. "Bleffed be thou, Lord God of If-

44 rael, our Father, for ever and ever.
44 Thine, O Lord, is the greatnefs, and
44 the power, and the glory, and the vidtory,
4 * and the majeily ; for all that is in heaven
44 and earth is thine. Thine is the king-
44 dom, O Lord, and thou art exalted, as

"head over all." Pf. xxi. 1, &c. " The
45 earth is the Lord's, and the fulnefs thereof,
44 the world, and all that dwell therein

;

P* for he has founded it upon the feas, and:
44 eftablilhed it upon the floods." Pf.

xcv. 5.
44 The Lord is a great God,.

44 and a great king, above all gods. In
44 his hands are the deep places of the
44 earth, the ftrength of the hills is his alfo.

44 The fea is his, and he made it ; and his
44 hands formed the dry land. O come,
44 let us worfhip, and bow down, let us
44 kneel before the Lord our maker; for
44 he is our God, and we are the people of
44 his pafture, and the Iheep of his hand."

Mofes alfo was careful to imprefs the Is-

raelites with this important truth, as well

as
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as with the belief of the unity, and creat-

ing power of God, Deut. x. 12. " Behold
<c the heaven, and the heaven of heavens,
" is the Lord thy God's, the earth .alio,

" with all that therein is."

The abfolute fovereignty of God is alfo

ftrongly expreffed by St. Paul, 1 Cor. iiu

.2 r, " Let no man glory in men, for all are

" yours, and ye are Chrift's, and Chrift is

"God's." Alfo, 1 Cor. xv. 24., "Then
" cometh the end, when he fliall have dc-
" livered up the kingdom to God, even
" the Father, when he fliall have put down
" all rule, and all authority, and power; for

* he muft reign till he hath pur ail enemies
< l under his feet. But when he fays all

44 things are put under him, it is maaiFefl
44 that he is excepted who did put all tilings

" under him ; and when all things fliall be
14 fubdued unto him, then fliall the Son
" alfo himfelf be fubjedt unto him that put
44

all things under him, that God may be
« ail in all."

The one true God is alfo reprefentcd, in

the fcriptures, as the fole prejerver, .and

conftant upholder of all things. Upon the

occafion of the folemn faft, and prayer,

which was obferved by the Jews upon their

return from the Babylonifh captivity, they

fay>
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fay, Neh. Ix. &c. "Blefied be thy glorious

name, which is exalted above all bleffing
<€ andpraife. Thou, even thou art Lord alone,

" thou haft made heaven, the heaven of hea-
" vens, with all their hofts, the earth, and
" -all things that are therein, the fea and
" all that is therein, and thou preferveft

" them all, and the hoft of heaven worfhip
c< thee." David exprefles the fame fenti-

ment more fully, Pf. cxix. 91. "Thou
" eftablifhedft the earth, and it abideth.
w They continue to this day, according to

thine ordinances, for all are thy fer-

% vants."

The divine fovereignty with refpedt to

the abfolute difpcfal of all things, is a ne-

ceifary confequence of his fole property in

them; and this alfo is frequently and

ftrongly expreffed in the fcriptures, Pf
ciii. 19. " The Lord hath prepared his

" throne in the heavens, and his kingdom
" ruleth over all/* Perhaps the fulleft,

and the moft explicit acknowledgement of

this kind is that which was made by Nebu-
chadnezzar, after his humiliation, Dan,

iv. .3—34. " Nebuchadnezzar the king,

" unto all people, nations, and languages,
u that dwell in all the earth, peace be
u multiplied unto you. I thought it good

" to
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cc to fhew the figns, and wonders, which
" the high God hath wrought towards me.
u How great are his figns, and how mighty
" are his wonders ! His kingdom is an c-

" verlafting kingdom, and his dominion is

" from generation to generation ; and all

* c the inhabitants of the earth are reputed
" as nothing, and he does according to his

44 will, in the armies of heaven, and among
" the inhabitants of the earth ; and none
" can flay his hand, nor fay unto him what
4< doeft thou. Alfo I Nebuchadnezzar
cc praife, and extol, and honour the king
w of heaven, all whole works are truth,

" and his ways judgment ; and thofe that

" walk in pride he is able to abafe."

The divine Being himfelf makes the

following folemn declaration, If. xlvi. g.
" Remember the former things, for I am
<c God, and there is none elfe ; I am God,
* c and there is none like me, declaring the
" end from the beginning, and from an-
cc cient times, things that are not yet done;
" faying, My counfel fhall ftand, and I will

" do all my pleafure. I have fpoken it,

w and will alfo bring it to pafs ; I have pur-
u pofed, I will alfo do it." Daniel, in his

thankfgiving to God on account of the re-

velation that was made to him of Nebu-

7 chadnezzar's
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*chadnezzar's dream fays, Dan. ii. 2f«

Bleffed be the name of God for ever and
" ever, for wifdom and might are his

;

<c and he changes the times, and the fea-
* c fons ; he rcmoveth kings, and fetteth up
" kings. He giveth wifdom to the wife,

H6 and knowledge to them that know under-
u ftanding." Cyrus made the fame ac-

knowledgement when, in his decree for re-

building the temple of Jerufalem, he faid,

Ezra i. 2. u Thus faid Cyrus king of

Perfia, the Lord God of heaven hath
€e given me all the kingdoms of the earth,

" and he hath charged me to build him an
** houfe at Jerufalem, in Judah."

Power and wifdom are afcribed to this one

God in the high-eft degree, and in the moft
emphatical manner in the books of fcripture.

Indeed, this is neceffarily implied in what
has been already recited concerning his be-

ing the maker and governor of all things. I

lhall, however, quote a few paflages with

this view only* In If. xxviii. 29. he is faid

to be u wonderful in counfel, and excellent

" in working;" and in 1 Tim. i. 17. he is

called " the only wife God/' and alfo in

Rom. xvi. 27. and Jude 25. But in If.

xl. 12, &c. we have a moft magnificent

defcription of the power, wifdom, and uni-

terfal
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terfal fupremacy of the one true God, as

•oppoied to the objects of worfhip in the

heathen world. " Who hath meafured

the waters in the hollow of his hand,
" and meted out heaven with a fpan, and
" comprehended -the duft of the earth in a
" meafure, and weighed the mountains in

" fcales, and the hills in -a balance. Who
<c hath direded the fpirit of the Lord, or,

" being his counfellor, hath taught him ?

<e With whom took he counfel, and who
" inftru&ed him, and taught him in the
" path ofjudgment, and taught him know-
" ledge, and fliewed him the way of un-

derftanding ? Behold, the nations are as

" the drop of a bucket, and are counted
" as the imall duft of the balance. Behold
4 < he taketh up the hies, as a very little

" thing. Ail nations before him are as

" nothing, and they are counted to him
" lefs than nothing, and vanity. To
" whom then will ye liken God, or what
" likenefs will ye compare unto him ?

< £ -Have ye not known, have ye not
" heard, hath it not been told you from
" the beginning, have ye not underftood
€
< from the foundation of the earth ? It is

*' he that fitteth upon the circle of the

t
c earth, and the inhabitants thereof are as

^
t

ol. III. C grafs-
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" grafshoppers, that flretcheth out the hea-
€c vens as a curtain, and fpreadeth them
€€ out as a tent to dwell in, that bringeth
€C the princes to nothing ; he maketh the
€( judges of the earth as vanity. Lift

up your eyes on high, and behold, who
* g hath created thefe things, that bringeth

"out their hoft by number; he called*

*' them all by names, by the greatnefs of
*' his might, for that he is ftrong in power,
" not one faileth. Why fayeft thou, O
* c Jacob, and fpeakeft O Ifrael, My way
X( is hid from the Lord, and my judgment

is paffed over from my God ? Hafhthou
f* not known, haft thou not heard, that
cc the everlafting God, the Lord, the crea-
u tor of the ends of the earth, fainteth not,

" neither is weary. There is no fearching

" of his underftanding. He giveth power
" to the faint, and to them that have no
" might he increafeth ftrength."

The Gentile nations imagined that fome
gods had power over one country, and

others over another; and even that fome
had power in the hills, and others in the

valleys only. There are, however, two re-

markable pieces of hiftory in the Old Tef-

tament, in which we find that, for the in-

flrudion of the Ifraelites, the divine Being

par-
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particularly attended to, and by the mod
iignal difplays of his own power, refuted

thofe abfurd opinions.

Sennacherib, king of Afiyria, imagining

that the God of Ifrael was no other than

the god of that particular country, and of

no greater power than the gods of other

countries, infulted Hezekiah king of Ju-
dah, which he was then about to invade,

with a detail of the other kingdoms which
he had lately conquered, faying, If. xxxviu

10, &c. " Thus fhall ye fpeak to Heze-
kiah, king of Judah, faying, Let not thy

H6 God in whom thou trufteft deceive thee,

" faying Jerufalem Hiall not be delivered
%c into the hand of the king of Alfyria. Be-
/*' hold thou haft heard what the kings of
" Affyria have done to all lands, by deftroy-
%c ing them utterly, and fhalt thou be de-
*** livered ? Have the gods of the nations

delivered them which my fathers have
" deftroyed, as Gozan, and Haran, and
" Rezeph, and the children of Eden, which
cc were in Telaffar ? Where is the king of
" Hamath, and the king of Arphad, and
u the king of the city of Sepharvaim, Plena,
ie and Iva?" Hezekiah, in his prayer to

God upon this occalion, avows very differ-

ent fentiments, aclaiowledeins: the fuore-

C 2 macf
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rnacy of the one true God, and putting his

truft in him only; for laying open the letter

which he had received from Sennacherib

before the Lord, he prayed, faying, If*

xxxvii. 1 6. " O Lord of hofts, God of If-

" rael, that dwelleth between the cheru-
€C bims, thou art the God, even thou alone,

¥ of all the kingdoms of the earth* Thou
" haft made heaven and earth. Incline

** thine ear, O Lord, and hear, open thine

U eyes, O Lord, and fee, and hear all the
" words of Sennacherib, who has fent to

" reproach the living God. Of a truth,
C6 Lord, the kin^s of Aflyria have laid wafte
m all nations, and their countries, and have
*c caft their gods into the fire, for they were
" no gods, but the work of mens hands,
" wood and (lone ; therefore they have
" deftroyed them. Now therefore, O Lord
* 4 our God, fave us from his hand, that all

cc the kingdoms of the earth may know that
cc thou art the Lord, even thou only/'

Upon this prayer, the prophet Ifaiah was

fent to encourage Hezekiah, with a promife

of the utter deftrudtion of the army of Sen-

nacherib, which was prefently after accom-
plished, in a fudden and miraculous manner.

The Syrians having been worfted in the

hilly country, during their war with the I
Is-

raelites,
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raelites, imagined that the God of Ifrael had
power there, but not in the valleys ; and
therefore endeavoured to bring the Israelites

to an engagement in the flat country. But
there came a man of God, and fpake unto

the King of Ifrael, and faid, 1 Kings xx. 28.
** Thus faith the Lord, Becaufe the Syrians

" have faid, The Lord is God of the hills

" but he is not God of the valleys, therefore

" will I deliver all this great multitude into

" thine hand, and ye fnall know that I am
u the Lard,- Accordingly the hiftorian in-

forms us, that, in a battle which was fought

on the feventh day from that time, the Ifra-

elites gained a mod fignal vidtory over the

Syrians*

It was an opinion that prevailed from
very early times in the Eaft, and which
fpread from thence into the weftern parts of

the world, that the evil there is in the

world was not the production of a good be-

ing, but arofe from an evil intelligent prin*-

ciple, either co-ordinate with the good one,

or fubordinate to him ; and as the attributes

of the good principle were divided, and
diftributed by them among a number of

beings, fo alfo invifible powers of an evil

nature were multiplied, and became the

objedt of feveral modes of worfhip. Againft
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this principle of idolatry the ftrongeft de-

clarations are made in the feriptures, which
afcribe both good and evil to the fame fu-

preme Mind, who effedfcs his excellent pur-

pofes by means of them both alike.

Thus, the divine Being, addreffing him-
felf to Cyrus (though long before that

prince was born) in whofe country the opi-

nion above mentioned was mod firmly efta-

blifhed, fays If. xlv. 14. u For Jacob my
" fervant's fake, and Ifrael mine eledt^ I

<l have even called thee by thy name. I
44 have furnamed thee though thou haft not
M known me. I ani the Lord, and there h
c< none elfe, there is no God befides me. I
44 girded thee, though thou haft not known
*• me ; that they may know from the rifing
46 of the fun, and from the Weft, that there
44

is none befides me. I am the Lord, and
< 4 there is none elfe. I form the light, and
44 create darknefs ; I make peace, and create
4i evil ; I the Lord do all thefe things."

To the fame'purpofe Jeremiah, in Sam. im

38, &c. 44 Who is he that fays, and it

4i cometh to pafs, when the Lord command-
64 ed it not. Out of the mouth of the moft
" high, proceedeth not evil and good;"

And Amos iil. $,
u Is there evil in a city,

u and the Lord has not done it ? " Job alfo
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is made to exprefs the fame fentiment, when
he fays, Job u 21. u The Lord gave, and
<c the Lord hath taken away, and bleffed be
" the name of the Lord and again, Job
H. io» " Shall we receive good at the hand
tc of the Lord, and fhall we not receive

" evil
>*

L tljr, in the courfe of the fcripture hif-

tory, not only all profperous events, but

a!fo all calamitous ones are conftantly a-

fcribed to God, as the fole governor of the

world, and the fovereign difpoier of all

events, refpefting both nations and indivi-

duals of mankind. Thus the deftru&ion of

the old world by a flood, as Well as the in-

terpolation in favour of Noah and his fami-

ly; the overthrow of Sodom and Gomor-
rah, as well as the fairing of Lot ; the plague
of Egypt, as well as the deliverance of the

Ifraelites ; and alfo all the good and evil that

befel either the Ifraelites themfelves, or the

neighbouring nations with whom they had
intercourfe, are equally referred to the fame
fuperintending Providence, adminiftering

both good and evil, according to the cha*-

rafters and condud; of men.
The moft ftriking ideas are given us in

the fcriptures of the eternity, the omniprefence*

and unchangeable nature of the true God. I

C 4, fhall.
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fhali only quote a few out of numberlefe

paflages to this purpoftv Mofes, in that

prayer of his which makes the xcth Pfalm,

addreffes the divine Being in the following

manner. " Lord, thou haft been our dwell-
44 ing place in all generations. Before the
" mountains were brought forth, or eve?

thou hadft formed the earth, and the

" world, even from everlafting to everlafi>

" ing, thou art God." Solomon, at the

dedication of his temple, add-refling the di-

vine being, in the prefence of all the people,

fays, i Kings viii. 27. " But. will God, in-

«| deed, dwell on earth ? Behold, the hea-

" \cn, and the heaven of heavens, cannot
** contain thee, how much lefs this houfe
" which I have built." By the prophet

Jeremiah, the divine Being fays, Jer. xxiii.

23.
C4 Am I a God at hand, faith the Lord,

44 and not a God afar off? Can any hide
44 himfelf in fecret places, that I fhall not
44 fee him, faith the Lord. Do not I fill

" heaven and earth, faith the Lord ?" In

Pf. xxxiii. 13. we read, 44 The Lord look-
4< eth from heaven, and beholdeth all the
44 fons of men. From the place of his ha-
44 bitation he looketh upon all the inhabi-
44 tants of the earth. Ke fafhioneth thek
44 hearts alike, he confklereth all thgig
44 ways."
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In the cxxxixth Pfalm, we have a moft
admirable defcription of the umverfal pre-

fence of God* and alfo of the intimate know-
ledge that he has of every thing belonging
to man. Pf. cxxxix. j, &c. *' O Lord,
" thou haft fearched me, and known me*
'* Thou knoweft my down fitting, and mine
" up rifing, thou underftandeft my thought
w afar off. Thou compaffeth my path,
* and my lying down, and art acquainted
" with all my ways. For there is not a
" word in my tongue, but lo, O Lord,
" thou knoweft it altogether. Thou haft
" befet me behind and before, and laid thine
" hand upon me. Such knowledge is too
" wonderful for me, it is high, I cannot at-

" tain unto it. Whither lhail I go from
" thy fpirit, or whither fhall I flee from
" thyprefence ? If I afcend up into heaven,
" thou art there ; if I make my bed in
" hell, behold thou art there. If I take
" the wings of the morning, and dwell in

" the uttermoft parts of the lea, even there
" fhall thy hand lead me, and thy right
" hand fhall hold me. If 1 fay, finely the
" darknefs fhall cover me, even night fhall

" be light about me. Yea the darknefs
w hideth not from thee, but the night

C 5 * fetoe#
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44 fhineth as the day; the darknefs and the
4 < light are both alike to thee."

The knowledge which the divine Being

has of the hearts of men y whatever pains

they may take to conceal them, is ftrongly

expreffed in Jer. xvii. 9. " The heart is

4 4
- deceitful above all things, and defperately

44 wicked, who can know it? I, the Lord
44 fearch the heart, I try the reins, to give
44 to every man according to his ways, and
44 according to the fruit of his doings."

The unchangeable nature of God is ftrong-

ly afferted by himfelf in Mai. iii. 6. u I am
44 the Lord, I change not :" and it is like-

wife expreffed, in a peculiarly beautiful and

emphatical manner, Pf. cii. 25, &c. 46 Of
44 old haft thou laid the foundations of the
44 earth, and the heavens are the work of
44 thine hands. They ihall perifh, but thou
c< flialt endure ; yea all of them ftiall wax
4

< old, like a garment. As a vefture fhalt
ct thou change them, and they fnall be
c< changed ; but thou art the fame, and thy
tc years fhall have no end." The apoftle

James alfo fays, Ch. i. 17.
44 That with

44 God there is no variableness, nor fhadow
44 of turning."

Laftly, the inccmprehenfible nature of God;

is finely expreffed in feveral parts of fcrip-

ture^
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tme, efpecially the following paffages of

the book of Job xi. 7. " Canft thou by
w fearching find out God ? Canft thou find
cc out the Almighty to perfection ? It is

4C high as heaven, what canft thou do? It is

* deeper than hell, what canft thou know ?

" The meafure thereof is longer than the
* c earth, and broader than the fea xxxvi.

26. 14 Behold God is great, and we know
44 him not :" xxxvii. 23. " Touching the
" 1 Almighty, we cannot find him out." Da-
vid alio fays, Pf. cxlv. 3,

44 Great is the
44 Lord, and greatly to be praifed, and his
14 greatnefs is unfearchable."

The pretences of the heathen- gods are'

refuted in feveral parts of fcripture in a mofl

effectual, and fometimes in a very humor-
ous manner. It is With refpeft to the

knowledge of future events that the true'

God more efpecially challenges the gods of

the heathens; as in If. xli. 21, &c. " Pro-
44 duce your caufe, faith the Lord, bring
44 forth your ftrong reafons, faith the king
44 of Jacob. Let them bring them forth,

" and Ihew us what fhall happen ; let them
4C fhew the former things what they be, that
44 we may confider them, and know the

"latter end of them ; or declare us things
44 for to come

m Shew the things that are
44 to come hereafter, that wre may know

C 6 44 that
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c

S that ye are gods ; yea do good or do evifr

4
4 that we may be difmayed, and behold ic

f together. Behold ye are of nothing, and
f your work of nought, an abomination is he
Ci that choofeth you."

When ir is foretold that the idols of Ba-
bylon fhould be carried away captive, it is

faid, If. xlvi. i.
44 Bel boweth down, Nebo

44 ftoopeth, their idols were upon the beafts,
#4 and upon the cartel. Your carriages were
c<

- heavy loaden, they are a burden to the
44 weary beaft. They ftoop, they bow down
44 together, they could not deliver the bur-
<l den; but themfelves are gone into cap-
* fr tivity." Jeremiah alfo ridicules thefe

gods in afimilar manner, Jer. x. i, &c.
44 Hear ye the word which the Lord fpeak-
** eth unto you, O houfe of Ifrael. Thus
4C faith the Lord, learn not the way of the
* c heathen, and be not difmayed at the figns
44 of heaven ; for the heathen are difmayed
* c at them. For the cuftoms of the people
44 are vain, for one cutteth a tree out of the
44 foreft, the work of the hands of the work-
" man, with the ax. They deck it with
44

filver and with gold, they fatten it with
44 nails and with hammers, that it move not.

" They are upright as the palm tree, but
44 fpeak not. They muft needs be borney

be-
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*r becaufe they cannot go. Be not afraid of
" them, for they cannot do evil, neither

" alfo is it in them to do good. Forafmuch
u as there is none like unto thee, O Lord.
" Thou art great, and thy name is great irt

" might. Who would not fear thee, O
94 king of nations, for to thee doth it apper-

" tain."

The overthrew of Pharoah and his hoffc'

is reprefented by Mofes as the triumph of

the true God over the falfe ones, Ex. xv. 2.

" The Lord is my ftrength, and fong, and
" he is become my falvation:" v. 1 t . " Who
u

is like unto thee, O Lord, among the
" gods ? Who is like thee, glorious in ho-
" linefs, fearful in praifes, doing wonders ?"

Elijah makes ufe of a fine piece of irony,

when he addreffes the priefts of Baal, on the

occafion of the conteft which he propofed

between the true God and that imaginary

one. When thefe priefes were unable to

procure a fupernatural fire, to burn their

Sacrifices, we read r Kings xviii. 27. " And
** it came to pafs at noon, that Elijah mock-
" ed them ; and faid, Cry aloud, for he is

u a god. Either he is talking, or he is pur-
" fuing, or he is on a journey, or perad-
" venture he fleepeth, and muft be waked.
" And they cried aloud, and cut themfelves

" after
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•* after their manner,, with knives and ian-
u cets, till the blood guflied out upon them

;

" but there was neither voice, nor any to
4C anfwer, nor any that regarded.'

1 At the-

conclufion of this affair, the people, who*
were exceedingly prone to idolatry, and 1

therefore ftrongly prejudiced in favour of

the priefts of Baal, cried out, " The Lord,,
*4 he is the God,, the Lord,, he is the God."
We find in the book of Daniel,, that both

Nebuchadnezzarand Darius, though ftrong-

ly attached to their idol worfhip* were com-
pelled to make the fame confeffion. Sec
Dan. ii. xvii, iii. 29. When Daniel was
delivered from the lions, we are informed,.

Dan. vk 26, that then Darius wrote 44 unto
" all people, nations,, and languages, that
€Q dwell in all the earth. Peace be muki-
* plied unto you. I make a decree, that

" in every dominion of my kingdom, men
** tremble and fear before the God of Da-
" niel ; for he is the living God, and fted-

" faft for ever, and his kingdom is that

^ which fhall not be deftroyed,. and his do-
" minion fhall be even unto the end."

Conlidering the abominably flagitious

euftoms, and the cruel and horrid rites of

the idolatrous inhabitants of Canaan, and

other neighbouring nations, and the lhock-

4 ing
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ing depravity of the hearts, as well as of the

lives of men, which was the neceffary con-

fequenceof an adictednefsto thofe monllrous

kinds of idolatry, it is no wonder that all

poffible provifion was made to prevent the

Ifraelites from giving into it, and to perpe-

tuate in that one nation the worfhip of the

only living and true God, amidft the uni-

verfal defection from his worlhip among all

other nations.

Abraham is fuppofed to have been called

from his country, where idolatry is generally

thought to have been firft introduced, about

the time when it began to revolt from the

worfhip of the true God ; and it is not im-
probable that this was the cafe, as not long

after we find idols among the gods of La-'

ban, who lived in the fame country, that

his daughter Rachel carried fome of them
away with her, and that afterwards Jacob
was obliged to fearch all his family, and

command them to put away all their falfe

gods. See Gen. xxxv. 2.

The prohibitions of idolatry by Mofes
are frequent, and exceedingly emphaticah
Befides the firft and fecond command-
ments, quoted before, we read, Ex. xxiii. 1 3.

" And in all things that I have faid unto
* you, be circumfped, and make no men-

<* tion
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cc tion of the name of other gods, neither-
w let it be heard out of thy mouth."

The orders which the Jews received con-

cerning the extirpation of the inhabitants of

Canaan refpe&ed this cafe, and nothing

elfe. The fettlement of the Ifraelites in

that country, is exprefsly faid to have been

delayed " becaufe the iniquity of the Amo-
" rites was not full," Gen. xv. 1 6. We
read in Deut. xii. 29, &c. * When the
•* Lord thy God fnall have cut off the na-
" tions from before thee, whither thou
u goeft to poffefs them, and thou fucceedeft
u them, a,nd dwelleft in their land ; take
H heed to thyfelf, that thou be not fnared'

" by following them, and that thou enquire
" not after their gods ; faying, How did?

u thefe nations ferve their gods, even fo
6C will I do likewife. Thou ftialt not do fo
64 unto the Lord thy God, for every abo-
u ruination to the Lord, which he hateth,

** have they done unto their gods ; for eveiv

" their fons and their daughters they have
6C burned in the fire to their gods :" v. 2, &c*
tc Ye fhall utterly deftroy all the places

" wherein the nations which ye fhall poffefs

" ferved their gods upon the high moun-
" tains, and upon the hills, and under every
w green tree. And ye fhall overturn their

" altars*
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^ altars, and break their pillars, and burn
w their groves with fire, and ye fhall hew
46 down the graven images of their gods, and
u deftroy the names of them out of that
" place."

That their motive for this was not the

luft of plunder,, is evident from the orders

which they received, and with which they

complied, not to take the filver and the

gold belonging to their idols, but to deftroy

it utterly, Deut. vii. 25. " The graven
" images of their gods fhall ye burn with
u fire. Thou {halt not defire the filver or
" gold that is on them, nor take it unto
" thee ; left thou be fnared therein ; for it

44
is an abomination unto the Lord thy God 1

44 neither fhalt thou bring an abomination
" into thine houfe, left thou be a curfed
44 thing like it ; but thou fhalt utterly deteft

" it, and thou fhalt utterly abhor it, for it

44 isan.accurfed thing."

Nor were they the inhabitants of Canaan
only who were to be extirpated on account

of their idolatry ; for the Israelites them-
felves were to have as little mercy fhewn
them on the feme account, Lev. xx. 1.

^ And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, faying,
44 Again thou fhalt fay to the children of

* Xiracl^ Whofocver he be of the children

« of
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" of Ifrael, or of the ftranger that fojour-

" neth in Ifrael, that giveth any of his feed
u unto Moloch, he fhall furely be put to
" death, the people of the land fhall ftone

" him with ftones." Dcut. xiii. 6, &c. w If

" thy brother, the fon of thy mother, or
u thy fon, or thy daughter, or the wife of
" thy bofom, or thy friend, which is as
* l thine own foul, entice thee fecretly, fay-

" ing, Let us go and ferve other gods,
" which thou haft not known, thou nor thy
44 fathers, namely of the gods of the peo-
" pie which are round about ycu, nigh un-

to thee, or far off from thee, from the-

" one end of the earth, even unto the other
" end of the earth, thou fhalt not confent
u unto him, nor hearken unto him ; nei-

f
4 ther ihall thy eye pity him, neither fhalt
u thou fpare, neither fhalt thou conceal
" him. But thou fhalt furely kill him.
" Thine hand fnall be fir ft upon him, to put
" him to death, and afterwards the hands
" of the people. And thou fhalt ftone him
" with ftones that he die, becaufe he has
" fought to thruft thee away from the Lord
€c thy God, who brought thee out of the
" land of Egypt, from the houfe of bond-
** age. And all Ifrael fhall hear, and
*4 fear, and fhall do no more any fuch

wicked-
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** wickedncfs as this is among you. If thou
" fhalt hear fay in one of the cities, which
" the Lord thy God hath given thee to

" dwell there, faying, Certain men, the

F children of Belial, are gone out from
" among you, and have withdrawn the in-

u habitants of their city ; faying, Let us go
" and ferve other gods, which ye have not
" known. Then lhalt thou inquire, and
'* make fearch, and alk diligently, and be-
u hold, if it be truth, and the thing certain,

" that fuch abomination is wrought among
" you; thou lhalt furely fmite the inha-
66 bitants of that city with the edge of the
" fvvord, deftroying it utterly, and all that

" is therein, and the cattle thereof, with
" the edge of the fword. And thou {halt

" gather all the fpoil of it into the mid ft

< £ of the ftreet thereof, and lhalt bum with

fire the city, and all the fpoil thereof,
tc every whit, for the Lord thy God ; and
" it {hall be an heap for ever, It fhall not
" be built ae$iri, And there fhall cleave

nought of the curfed V ing to thine hand,
f< that the Lord may turn from the fierce-
iC nefs of his anger, and fhew thee mercy,

and have compaffion upon thee, and mul-
u tiply thee, as he hath fworn unto thy fa-.

M thers ; when thou {halt hearken to the

voice-
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" of the Lord thy God, to keep all his com*-

f
c mandments, which I command thee this

day, to do that which is right in the eyes

" of 'the Lord thy God/'
Thefe were certainly fevere and aweful

meafures, but they are abundantly vindicat-

ed by the confideration of the evils which
they were intended to prevent. Thefe evils

were indeed of the rnoft alarming nature,

defeating the very end of the whole Jewifh

conftitution, which was efpecially calcu-

lated to preferve the knowledge and worfhip

of the one true God amidft a generai de-

fection from it, and to put a flop to the

progrefs of the moil abominable and de-

lirudtive vices, which was the neceflary

confeqnence of that defection.

The divine difpleafure at idolatry was
likewife exprefled by the utter deftruftion

of all the idolatrous nations of ancient times,

viz. the Canaanites, Egyptians, Syrians, Af*

fyrians, Babylonians,, and Tyrians ; and alfo

by the repeated captivities, and other awe-

ful judgments, which never failed to be in*

fiicted upon the Ifraelitcs themfelves, when*
ever they revolted from the one true God.

In the New Teftament thefe aweful de-

nunciations of thejudgments of God againft

idolatry, are not repeated with refpedt ta

the
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the Jews, becaufe that people had been ef-

fectually cured of their pronenefs to idola-

try by the Babylonifh captivity ; but we fee

the fame fentiments kept up, and referred

to, upon every proper occafion, and very

preffing exhortations and cautions are given

to the Gentile churches, refpefting this

fubject. Our Lord replies to his tempter,

by quoting the books of Mofes, Mat. iv.

10. " Thou fhalt worfhip the Lord thy
" God, and him only flialt thou ferve."

The abitaining from meats offered to idols,

was one of the necejfary things which all the

apoftles enjoined upon the Gentile con-

verts, Adts xv. 29. The apoftle Paul molt
earneftly and affectionately warns the Co-
rinthian converts on this fubje£t, 1 Cor. x.

7. " Neither be ye idolaters, as fome of
" them (that is the Ifraelites) were :" v.

14. "Wherefore, my dearly beloved, flee

" from idolatry :" v. 19. " What fay I then,

" that the idol is any thing, or that which
" is offered in facrifice to idols is anything.
*' But I fay that the things which the Gen-
vc

tiles facrifice, they facrifice todemons*,and
u not to God ; and I would not that ye
" fhould have fellowfhip with demons. -Ye

V cannot drink the cup of the Lord, and

J*
the cup ofdemons, Ye cannot be partakers

* For fo it ought to have been tranflated.

« of
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te of the Lord's table, and of the table of
<x demons." The apoftlejohn alfo concludes

his General Epiftle to the chriftian churches

with thefe words, 1 John v. 21. " Little

M children, keep yourfelves from idols."

Laftly, the eating of meat facrificed to

idols was one of the charges which our

Lord, after his afcenfion, brought againffc

the churches of Pergamos, and Thyatira,

Rev. ii. 14. 20.

Throug;h the whole of the New Tefta-

ment, there is not lb much as one example

of any Inyifible being, who is addreffed as

the objedt of prayer, but the fame one living

and true God, who is alfo called u the God
and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift,"

(Eph. iii. 14. " For this caufe I bow my
" knees unto the Father of our Lord Jefus
** Chrid,") and every inftance of homage
approaching to divine is ftrongly repreffed.

When Cornelius fell down at the feet of

Peter, though it cannot be fuppofed that

he who was himfelf a worfhipper of the

true God, meant to pay him divine ho-

nours, the apoftle replied, A&s x. 26*,

u Stand up, I myfelf alfo am a man." And
twice that John fell down before the angel

who was explaining to him the vifions of

the book of Revelation, he was rebuked in

the
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the fame manner, Rev. xix. 10. xxii. 8.

" See thou do it not, for I am thy fellow-

" fervant, and of thy brethren, who have
u the teftimony of Jefus, worfhip God."

Confidering how ftronglv this great ar-

ticle, the worfhip of one God only, is guard-

ed in all the books of fcripture, it would

feem impoffible that it fhould ever be in-

fringed by any who profefs to hold the

books of the Old and New Telcament for

the rule of their faith and pradtice ; arid yet

we fhall fee, in the courfe of this work, that

this very article was the fubjett of one of

the iirft and the nioft radical of all the cor-

ruptions of chriftianity. For upon the very

lame principles, and in the very fame man-
ner, by which dead men came to be wcr-

fhipped by the ancient idolaters, there wi s

introduced into the chriftian church, in the

firft place, the idolatrous worfhip of Jefus

Chrift, then that of the Virgin Mary, and
laftly that of innumerable other faints, and
of angels alfo ; and this modern chrijiian ido-

latry has been attended with all the abfur*

dities, and with /owe, but not all the im-
morrjities, of the ancient heathen idolatry.

It has, however, evidently promoted a very

great negledfc of the duties we ewe both to

God and man*
SEC T.
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SECTION II.

Of the moral attributes of God.

THAT God Is a being of the greateft

purity and reElUude is another impor-

tant dodtrine of revealed religion ; and

thouph, like the dodhine of the divine

unity, it may be laid to be the dictate ot *

nature, it was a doftrine which mankind
had in a great meafure overlooked, and

never fufficiently attended to. Entertain-

ing low notions of the beings on whom they

fuppofed that they immediately depended-

and afcribing to them a great variety of ob-

jects and purfuits, fome of which were ex-

ceedingly trifling and unworthy, they had

recourfe to a variety of methods by which

they thought to recommend themfelves to

their favour, many of which had no con--

nedtion with moral virtue, and feme of

them were grofs violations of the moft fun-

damental rules of it.

Judff
r

n2:
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Judging of their gods as having been,

many of them, men no better than them-

fclves, but fubjedt to envy and jealoufy,

they were in general more efpecially prone

to that kind of luperftition which confifts iii

mortifying themfelves, in order to recom-

mend them to God. If any great calamity

befel them, imagining the wrath of their

gods was to be appealed, like that of re-

Vengeful and unreafonable men, with fome-

thing that coft them very dear, they fome-

times did not fpare their own children, but
put them to a cruel death in their facri-

fices ; and they made dreadful havock of

the reft of their fpecies on much lefs occa-

fioRS.

In the Jewifli and chriilian revelations,

on the contrary, we fee the moral character

of the divine Being fet in the cleareft, the

frrongefr, and moft amiable light. We
find that the God with whom we have to

do loves all his creatures; that if he chaf-

tifes them it is with reluctance, and only for

their good, and efpecially for their improve-
ment in virtue ; that he ftands in no need
of any of his creatures, and has no pleafure

either in the compliments they pay him,
or the gifts and facrifices which they make
to him, though, as an expreffion of their

Vol, IIL D homage
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homage, dependance, and gratitude, he may
think proper to require fuch things.

The proper feat of virtue and folid hap-

pinefs being in the heart, the divine Being,

as his character is revealed to us in ouf
books of fcripture, appears to be moft feli-

citous that our hearts and affedlions be right,

and not to pay much attention to mere ex-

ternal adtions, which was every thing that

the heathen gods were imagined to trouble

themfelves about. On the contrary, the

God of the Jews and chriftians is always

reprefented as fearching the hearts, and as

attending to the inmoit thoughts, inclina-

tions, and purpofes of the mind ; fo that

no fecret or intended iniquity can efcape his

animadverfion.

In order to exhibit the dodtrine of the

fcriptures concerning the moral attributes

of God, I {hall, firft conlider his purity or

holinefs, including his regard to moral vir-

tue in general, and then his goodnefs, mer*

cv, and veracity, in the order in which they

are here mentioned.

Paflages which exprefs the purity or ho-

linefs of God in general, are exceedingly

numerous, and many of them very empha-
tical; as Lev. xix, 2. " Ye lhall be holy,

" for the Lord your God is holy." The
angels, in the vifion of Ifaiah, vi. 3. are

repre»
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reprefented as crying one to another,

" Holy, holy, holy> is the Lord of hofts,
<€ the whole earth is full of his glory*

Mofes, in that remarkable fong which hfc

compofed for the Ifraelites, in order that

they might commit it to memory, fays

Deut. xxxii. 3. " I will publilh the name

f of the Lord, Afcribe ye greatnefs unto
" our God* He is the rock, his work is

" perfedt, for all his ways are judgment,
Ci a God of truth, and without iniquity,

" jnft and right is he/' Habbakuk, ad-

dreffing himfelf to God, fays, ch. i. 12.
46 Art not thou from everlafung, my God,
tc my holy one. Thou art of purer eyes
cc than to behold evil, and canft not look 011

" iniquity." When David enumerates the

particulars which conftitute the charafter of

the man who is moft in favour with God,
he draws a pidture of the moft diftinguiihed

moral virtue, P£ xv. 1, &c. " Lord who
ct (hall abide in thy tabernacle, who ftiall

w dwell in thy holy hill ? He that walketh
" uprightly, and worketh righteoufnefs, and
" fpeaketh the truth in his heart, &c."
Laftly, the apoftle James fays, ch. i. 13.
" Let no man fay when he is tempted, I

£ am tempted of God, for God cannot be
" tempted with evil, neither tempteth he
" any man."

D z A thou*
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A thoufancl paffages in the fcriptures ox-

prefs the pleafure which God takes in good
men, and the happinefs which he referves

for them, Pf. cxlvii. n. 66 The Lord tak-

" eth pleafure in them that fear him, in

" them that hope in his mercy." Pf. xxxvii.

23, 24.. " The fteps of -a good man are

f* ordered by the Lord, and he delighteth

" in his way. Though he fall, he fhall not

be utterly call down, for the Lord up-
*' holdeth him with his hand." Pf ciii. 13.
" Like as a father piticth his children, fo

" the Lord pitieth them that fear him,"

Pf. lxxxiv. ii.
u The Lord God is a fun,

" and fhield; the Lord will give grace and
cc glory, and no good thing will he with-
" ho'd from them that walk uprightly. O
" Lord of hofts, bleiTed is the man that

" trufteth in thee." On, the other hand,

the wicked are always reprefented as the fole

objedts of the divine difpleafure and ven-

geance, as If. xlviii. 22, and lvii. 21.

" There is no peace, faith my God, to the
ct wicked/' And all the judgments which
the divine Being is reprefented as Interpol-

ing to inflidt, are always faid to have been

on the account of wickednefs only, as in

the cafe of our firft parents, the inhabitants

of the old world, the people of Sodom
and
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and Gomorrah, the Canaanites, and many
others.

Whereas the favour of the heathen gods

was fuppoled to be gained by the perform-

ance of certain rites and ceremonies, while

moral virtue was feldom thought to be of

any ufe for that purpofe ; the contrary is

exprefled, in the itrongeft terms, with ref-

pe£t to the true God ; and admonitions of

this kind are repeated again and again in

the books of fcripture. David, confeffing

his fin before God, fays, Pf. li. " Thou
" defireft not faerifice, eife would I give
" it, thou delighteft not in burnt offerings.

if The facrifices of God are a broken fpirit,

fS a broken and a contrite heart, O God,
J& thou wilt not defpife." One of the fineft

paflages in the facred writings to this pur-

pofe is If. i. 13, &c. " Hear the word of
" the Lord ye rulers of Sodom, give ear to

" the law of our God ye people of Go-
" morrah. To what purpofe is the multi-
u tude of your facrifices unto me, faith the
" the Lord, I am full of the burnt offerings

*? of rams, and the fat of fed beafts, and I

" delight not in the blood of bullocks, or

"of lambs, or of he goats. When ye
" come to appear before me, who hath re-

" quired this at your hand, to tread my
D 3 " courts.
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" courts. Bring no more Vain oblations
u Incenfe is ail abomination to me ; the
*' new moons and fabbaths ; the calling of
" affemblies, I cannot away with, it is mi-

ff quity, even the folemn meeting. Your
u new moons and your appointed feafts my

foul hateth. They are a trouble unto me,

H I am weary to bear them, And when ye

ft fpread forth your hands I will hide mine
" eyes from you ; yea when ye make many
u prayers, I will not hear ; your hands are

& full of blood. Wafh ye, make you clean,

#f put away the evil of your doings from

? before mine eyes ; ceafe to do evil, learn

^ to do well, feek judgment, relieve the

* opprefled, judge the fatherlefs, plead for

the widow. Come now, and let us rea-

& fpn together, faith the Lord, though

ft your fins be as fcarlet they fhall be as
*6 white as fnow, though they be red like

" crimfon, they fhall be as wool." The
fame fentiment is alfo admirably expreffed

in Micah vi. 6, &c. " Wherewith fhall I

come before the Lord, and bow myfelf
" before the high God ? Shall I come be-

Iff fore him with burnt offerings, with calves
u of a year old ? Will the Lord be pleafed

" with thoufands of rams, or with ten thou-
< k lands of rivers of oil ? Shall I give my

« firft
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" firft born for my tranfgrcffion, the fruit

" of my body for the fin of my foul, He
" hath fhewed thee, O man, what is good;
" and what doth the Lord require of thee,

" but to do juftly, and to love mercy, and
<c to walk humbly with thy God." To the

fame purpofe fee alfo Pf. 1. Jer. vii. 2« Hof.
vi. 6, and Amos v. 2 i.

In the New Teftament, we find John the

Baptift expofing the vain confidence of the

Jews, on account of their having Abraham
for their father, Matt. iii. 9. and our Sa-

viour alfo, when they made the fame boaft,

in his prefence, fays, John viii. 29. " If ye
" were Abraham's children, ye would do
" the works of Abraham. Ye are of your
4< father the devil, and the lufts of your
" father ye will do." Again, fpeaking of

his natural relations, he fays, Mat. xii. 50.
" He that doeth the will of God, the

* fame is my brother, and fitter, and mo-
" ther."

If we confider the great objedt and end
of all the parts of the fcheme of revelation,

we cannot but fee that it was intended to

promote the practice of moral virtue, in

order to men's attaining to the greateft de-

grees of perfection and happinefs. The
ten commandments, which God fpake from

D 4 Sinai,.
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Sinai, are all of a moral, and moil of them
of a focial nature. His earneft exhortations

to the Ifraelites, through the whole of the

book of Deuteronomy, enforces the prac-

tice of virtue in the ftrongeft manner ; and
fo do all the writings of the prophets. The
purport of their earneft exhortations is,

" Ceafe to do evil, learn to do well ; turn
" ye, turn ye, from your evil ways ; why
" will ye die, O houfe of Ifrael."

Repentance, and works meet for repentance,

was the chief fubjedl of John the Baptift's

preaching, and alfo that of our Saviour.

Our Lord's admirable fermon on the mount,
confifts chiefly of precepts of the moft fub-

lime moral virtue ; and he reprefents the

fate of all mankind at the laft day, as de-

termined by a regard to their moral cha-

racter only, and especially their benevo-

lence.

Whenever the general defign of the gof-

pel is mentioned, it is always fpoken of as

intended to reform and blefs mankind. Thus
the apoftle Peter, in his addrefs to the Jews,

after the effufion of the fpirit on the day of

Pentecoft, fays/Adts iii. 26. " God, hav-
* 4 ing raifed up his fon Jefus, hath fent

" him to blefs you, in turning away every

ft one of you from his iniquities." To the

fame
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famepurpofe the apoftle Paul, Titus ii. u,
" The grace of God, that bringcth falva-

" tion, hath appeared unto all men, tcach-
c< ing us that, denying ungodlinefs, and
" worldly lufts, we lhould live foberly,

" righteoufly, and godly in this prefent

.

" world, looking for that bleffed hope, and
u the glorious appearing of the great God,
" and our Saviour Jefus Chrift, who gave
" himfelf for us, that he might redeem us
" from all iniquity, and purify unto him-
" felf a peculiar people, zealous of good
" works." And our Lord himfelf fays,

John xv. viii. " Herein is my Father glo-
i€ rifled, that ye bring forth much fruit."

Laftly, it is impoffible that the pradtice

of univerfal virtue, abfolute or relative,

lhould be more ftrongly inforced than it is

in all the apoftolical epiftles, and efpecially

towards the clofe of them. See Rom. ii.

4, &c. 12. 1 Cor. vi. 9, &c. Eph. i. 4, v.

'2, &c. j Thef. v. 22, the epiftle of James
throughout, 1 Pet. ii. 1 1, &c. 1 John iv»

2 0-

It is in vain that we look for any thing

that can be compared with this in any fyf-

tem of heathen religion. Almoft the beft

that can be faid of them is, that they enjoin

practices that are merely idle snd infig;-

D 5
' nifi-
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nificant ; for too often they countenance the
moft deftrudtive vices.

SECTION III.

Of the goodnejs of God.

npHE goodnefs of God feems to be

I pretty clearly inferred from a view
of the works of creation ; a benevolent de-

iign being fufficiently manifeft in every

thing that we underftand. Indeed the great

mixture that we fee of apparent evil is apt
to ftagger even well difpofed minds, efpe-

cially when themfelves are affe&ed by it

;

but in the fcriptures we fee all thefe doubts
removed. All events are promifcuoufly af-

cribed to God ; but his intention is repre-

fented as being good and kind, even when
his proceedings are the moft fevere. David,
addreffing himfelf to God, fays, Pf. cxix.

68. " Thou art good, and doeft good." Pf.

cxlix. 9. " The Lord is good to all, and his
u tender mercies are over all his works."
Pf, xxxiii. 5. " The earth is full of the

" good-

7
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" goodnefs of the Lord,* Pf. cxlv. 15.
H The eyes of all wait upon thee, and thou
u gived them their meat in due feafoni
u Thou opened thine hand, and fatisfied

" the defires of every living thing."

Our Lord fays, Matt. xix. 17, " There
" is none good but one, that is God ;" and
in his fermon upoa the mount, he enforces

the duty of univerfal benevolence by the

confederation of that of our heavenly Father,

Matt. v. 45,
u That ye may be the chil-

u dren of your Father who is in heaven

;

" for he maketh the fun to rife on the evil

" and on the good, and fendeth rain on the

"jud and on the unjud." The apoftle

John exprefles himfelf in the mod empha-
rical manner concerning this fubjedt, when
he fays, 1 John iv. 16, a We have known^
u and believed the love that God hath to

" us. God is love, and he that dwelleth
u in love, dwelleth in God, and God in

" him." And the apodle James fays, ch.

i. 17. " Every good gift and every perfedt
" gift is from above, and cometh down
" from the Father of lights."

The feverity with which good men are

fometimes treated, is always reprefented in

the fcriptures as the corredion of a tender

father, intended to promote the reformation

D 6 and
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and good of his children ; and what he al-

ways infli&s with reludtance. Jeremiah
fays, Lam. ii'u 3. " The Lord will not caft
4C off for ever> for though he caufe grief,

" yet will he have companion, according
<c to the multitude of his mercies ; for he
41 does not afflidt willingly, nor grieve the
4C children of men." The prophet Hofea
draws a moft affedting picture of the pain-

ful reluftance with which the divine Being

has recourfe to feverity, after the moft ag-

gravated and repeated provocations, Hofea
xi. 1, &c. u When Ifrael was a child, then
" I loved him, and called my fon out of
44 Egypt They facrificed unto Ba-
u alim, and burnt incenfe to graven images.
44

I taught Ephraim alfo to go, taking them
tc by their arms ; but they knew not that I
<( healed them. I drew them with cords
44 of a man, writh bands of love My
44 people are bent to backfliding from me;
44 Though they called them to the moft
* 4 High, none at all would exalt him. Hotf
" fhall 1 give thee up, Ephra.m, how lhall
44

I deliver thee, Ifrael ; how lhall I make
44 thee as Admah ; how fhall I fet thee as
44 Zeboim. Mine heart is turned within
* 4 me, my repentings are kindled together.

" 1 will not execute the fiercenefs of mine
,
u anger5
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" anger, I will not return to deftroy E-
iC phraim ; for I am God and not man, the

" holy One in the midft of thee."

The author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews,
alio, reminds the perfecuted chriftians of his

age, of thefe comforting fentiments, fo pecu-

liarly proper to their circumftances, Heb.
xii. 5, &c. Ye have forgotten the exhorta-
«' tion which fpeaketh unto you as unto
" children. My fori, defpife not thou the
" chaftening of the Lord, neither faint
u when thou art rebuked of him. For
44 whom the Lord loveth he chafteneth, and
* fi fcourgeth every fon whom he receiveth.
46 If ye endure chaftening, God dealeth
44 with you as with fons. For what fon is

* 4 he whom the father chafteneth not.
44 Now no chaftening for the prefent feem-
<4 eth to be joyous but grievous ; neverthe-
" Iefs afterward it yieldeth the peaceable
44 fruit of righteoufnefs, unto them who are
u exercifed thereby/

5

Laftly, the difpenfation of the gofpel is

always reprefented as an inftance of the ex-

ceedingly great love and goodnefs of God,
John iii. 16. ** God fo loved the world,
i4 that he gave his only begotten fon, that

" whofoever believeth in him ftiould not

perilh, but have everlafting life." j John
iv. 9.
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iv. 9. " In this was manifefted the love of
* God towards us, becaufe that God fent

* his only begotten fon into the world, that
:i we might live through him. Herein is

' love, not that we loved God, but that
6 he loved us/' Rom. viii, 32. " He that
6 fpared not his own fon, but delivered
li him up for us all, how fhall he not,
c with him, alfo freely give us all things.

5 *

SECTION IV.

Of the mercy of God.

TH E mercy of God to thofe who are

difpofed to return to their duty,

when they have once rendered them-

felves obnoxious to his difpleafure by their

offences, is a fubjedt of which mankind,
efpccially thofe whofe minds were rendered

timid and fearful by a confeioufnefs of

guilt, would be more apt to entertain

doubts, than of the goodnefs of God in

general. No proof by way of inference only,

how Ihort and plain foever, would be fuffi-

cient
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cient for fuch perfons'; and yet it is eafy to

fee, that it is of the utmoft importance, that

fuch perfons ftiould receive all poflible fa-

tisfadtion with refpedt to it ; left, through

a diftruft of the mercy of God, they fhould

be driven into abfolute defpair. Befides,

nothing is fo engaging, and furnifhes fo

powerful a motive to a return to duty, as a

thorough perfuafion of the clemency of the

offended party. On this account, proba-

bly,, it is, that the declarations of the mercy
of God, to the truly penitent, are fo remark-

ably full and explicit in the fcriptures, in-

ibmuch that no doubt can poffibly remain

with refpedt to it.

At the very time of the promulgation of
the law of Mofes, which is deemed to be
the moft rigorous of all the divine difpenfa-

tions, when Mofes waited in mount Sinai

with the fecond tables of ftone, immediate-

ly after that moft aggravated offence of the

Ifraelites in making the golden calf, the di-

vine Being makes the moft folemn declara-

tion of his mercy imaginable, Ex. xxxiv*

5, &c. u And the Lord defcended in the
" cloud, and ftood with him there, and
ic proclaimed the name of the Lord. And
" the Lord palled by before him, and pro-
" claimed, The Lord, the Lord God,
" merciful and gracious, long fuffering, and

" abun-
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" abundant in goodnefs and truth, keep-
€i ing mercy for thoufands, forgiving ini-

<c quity, and tranfgreffion, and fin."

When Mofes foretells the final difperfion

of the Israelites, in confequence of their

idolatry, and other vices, he at the fame

time gives them the moft folemn affurances

of the divine favour in cafe of their repent-

ance. I {hall quote two remarkable paf-

fages for this purpofe Deut. iv. 25, &c.
" When thou fhalt beget children, and
" childrens children, and fhalt have re-

" mained long in the land,, and lhalt cor-
44 rupt yourfelves, and make a graven
" image, or the likenefs of any thing, and
" fhall do evil in the fight of the Lord thy
46 God, to provoke him to anger; I call

" heaven and earth to witnefs againft ycu
u this day, that ye fhall foon utterly perilh
4t from off the land whereunto ye go over
" Jordan to poffefs it, ye fhall not prolong
4( your days upon it, but fhall utterly be
94 deftroyed. And the Lord fhall fcatter you
" among the nations, and you fhall be left

" few in number among the heathen, whi-
" ther the Lord fhall lead you. And there

" you fhall ferve gods, the work of mens
*" hands, wood and flone, which neither fee

" nor hear, nor eat nor fmell. But if from
Ai thence thou lhalt feek the Lord thy God,

"thou
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" thou fhalt find him, if thou feek him with
u all thine heart, and with all thy foul.

k < When thou art in tribulation,, and all

" thefe things are come upon thee, even
" in the latter days, if thou turn to-the Lord
" thy God and {halt be obedient unto his
u voice (for the Lord thy God is a merciful
" God) he will not forfake thee, neither def-
a troy thee, nor forget the covenant of thy
" fathers, which he fware unto them." Deut.

xxx. 1, &c. ff And it fhall come to pafs
" when all thefe things are come upon thee,

" the bleffing and the curfe which I have

V fet before thee, and thou fhalt call them
" to mind, among all the nations whither
" the Lord thy God hath driven thee, and
" fhalt return unto the Lord thy God, and
" fhalt obey his voice, according to all that

I fhall command thee this day, thou and
" thy children, with all thine heart, and
" with all thy foul ; that then the Lord thy
" God will turn thy captivity, and have

ff compaffion upon thee, and will return,

ff and gather thee from all the nations

" whither the Lord thy God hath fcattered
€
f thee. If any of thine be driven out unto
" the utmoft parts of heaven, from thence
" will the Lord thy God gather thee, and

9 from thence will he fetch thee. Arjd
" the
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u the Lord thy God will bring thee into

if the land which thy fathers poffeffed, and
" thou fhalt poffefs it, and he will do thee

" good, and multiply thee above thy fathers."

To thefe promifes Daniel had recourfe,

when he made confeffion and prayer to God
on the behalf of Ifrael, during the Babylon-

iih captivity Dan. ix. 8, &c. * O Lord,
& to us belongeth confufion. of face, to

*' our kings, to our princes, and to our fa-

!f thers, becaufe we have finned againft thee.

" To the Lord our God belong mercies and
" forgiven effes, though we have rebelled

t* againft him." The prophet Jeremiah

alfo repeats the fame promifes of mercy and
reftoration, with a view to the fame cafe*

Jgr. iii. 12, &c. " Go and proclaim thefe
44 words towards the north, and fay, Re-
u turn, thou backfliding Ifrael, faith the
u Lord, and I will not caufe mine anger to

" fall upon you, for I am merciful faith

* € the Lord, and I will keep not anger for
u ever Turn, Obackfliding children*

" faith the Lord, for I am married unto you,
" and I will take you one of a city, and two

ofa family, and I will bring you to Zion.'*

The declarations of divine mercy to peni-

tent offenders, upon a great variety of oc-

cafions, in the courfe of the Jewifh biftory,

and
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and efpecially in the book of Pfalms
5 and of

the prophets,, who wrote in times of great

degeneracy, are remarkably emphatical ;

and to give us the ftronger foundation for

our confidence in the divine mercy it is al-

ways reprefented as arifing from him/elf only?

from that love and compaflion which is ef-

fential to his nature, and which he bears to

all the works of his hands. We cannot fo

much as colled: from any of them the moft
diftant hint of its arifing from any foreign

eonfideration whatever; and this was cer-

tainly a matter of thegreateft confequence;

fince a fufpicion of this kind would tend ta
beget an idea of uncertainty, or partiality in-

die diftribution of the divine mercy.

Indeed every idea of this nature feems to

be exprefly excluded in feveral paflages of

fcripture, as in that declaration which the

divine Being makes by the prophet Ifaiah,

xliii. 22, &c. " Thou haft not called upon
" me, O Jacob, but thou haft been weary
" of me, O Ifrael Thou haft made
" me to ferve with thy fins, thou haft weari-
" ed me with thine iniquities. I, even I
u am he that blotteth out thy tranfgreflions

"for mine own fake? and will not rempmber
€€ thy fins." David, it is evident,, liad no
other idea when he prayed for the for-

gwenefe
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givenefs of his fins, Pf. xxv. 6, &a*
u Remember, O Lord, thy tender merciesy
u and thy loving kindnefles, for they have
" been ever of old. Remember not the

v*f fins- of my youth,, nor my .tranfgreffions
(* according to thy mercy remember thou

ff me,fcrihygocdnefsfaker O Lord. Good
u and upright is the Lord, therefore will he
" teach-tinners in the way. The meek, will
" he guide in judgment, and the meek will

" he teach his way* All the paths- of the

Lord are mercy and truth unto fuch as

" keep his covenant and his teiVimonies..

" For thy name's fakey O lord>t pardon mine
u iniquity, for it is great/*

On. this moft important and agreeable

fubjedt, I fhall quote a few morepaffages, Pf.

ciii. 3, &c. « The Lord is merciful and
" gracious,How to anger, and plenteous
€i in mercy. He wall not always chide,
$( neither will he keep his anger for ever.

"He hath not dealt with us aften our fins,

" nor rewarded us according to our iniqui-

" ties. For as the, heaven is high above the

" earth,, fo great is his -mercy towards them

$ that fear him. As- far as the eaft is from
u the weft, fo far has- he, rempved our tranf-

greffions from us. Like as a father pi-

" tieth his children,, fo the Lord pitieth

" them
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* l them that fear him ; for he knoweth out
< c frame, he remembereth that we are but
" duft." M lxxxvi. 5. « For thou, Lord,
•* art good, and ready to forgive." If. lv.

6 j &c. <c Seek ye the Lord while he may
<c be found, call ye upon him while he is

" near. Let the wicked forfake his way,
" and the unrighteous man his thoughts,
M and let him return unto the Lord, and he
" will have mercy upon him, and to our
" God, for he will abundantly pardon."

Ez. xxxiii. 11. " As I live, faith the Lord
" God, I have no pleafure in the death of
" the wicked, but that the wicked turn

" from his way and live. Turn ye, turn
* tf ye, from your evil ways ; for why will

" ye die O houfe of Ifrael :" v. 14, &c.
u When I lay unto the wicked, Thou fhalt

"furely die, if he turn from his fin, and
" do that which is lawful and right : If the

" wicked reftore the pledge, give again that
u he had robbed, walk in the ftatutes of
" life without committing iniquity, he (hall

w furely live, he fhall not die. None of his
u fins that he hath committed fhall be
u mentioned unto him; he hath done that

* which is lawful and right, he lhall furely

" live." Ez. xviii. 31, &c. " Caft away
" from you all your tranfgreffions, where-

" by
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<t by ye have tranfgrefled, and make yoii

" a new heart ar>d a new fpirit ; for why
€e will ye die, O houfe of Ifrael. For I

" have no pleafure in the death of him that

« dieth, faith the Lord God, wherefore turn
%< yourfelves, and live fe*

Thefe paffages certainly ^xprefs more
•flian a willingnefs, they difcover a moll

tarneft defire of the divine Being, that finners

fhould repent and be happy. I fhall there-

fore clofe thefe quotations with only one

more from Micah vii. 1*8, &c. " Who is a

*t God like unto thee, that pardoneth ini-

*' quity, and paffeth by the tranfgrefiiofi

" of the remnant of his heritage ? He re-

V taineth not his anger for ever, becaufe he
** delighteth in mercy. He will turn again*

" he will have compaffion upon us ; he will

" fubdue our iniquities, and thou wilt caft

" all their fins into the depths of the

« feu"
The mercy of God appears not only in

feck full declarations as thefe, but likewife

in the hiftory of his conduct, as recorded

in the Old Teftament. As often as the

Ifraelites repented, after fufFering for their

frequent apoftacies, fo often did they find

mercy. This was the cafe in a remarkable

manner with king Manafieh, and alfo with

Ahab ;
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Ahab ; nor was this grace confined to the

Ifraelites. The inhabitants of Niaeveh
obtained the fame favour on the fame equit-

able terms ; for upon Jonah's proclama-

tion, that within forty days Nineveh fliould

be deftroyed, we read, Jonah iii. 6, &c*
that " the people of Nineveh believed
" God, and proclaimed a faft, and put on
" fack cloth, from the greateft of them
" even to the leaft of them; and that the
" king of Nineveh arofe from his throne,
*' and laid his robe from him, and covered
" him with fackcloth, and fat in afhes, and
Xi caufed it to be proclaimed, and publifhed
" through Nineveh, by the decree of the
<e king and his nobles, faying, Let neither
<( man nor beaft, herd nor flock, tatte any
" thing; let them not feed nor drink \va-

" ter. But let man and beaft be covered
u with fackcloth, and cry mightily unto
" God ; yea let them turn every one from
14 his evil way, and from the violence that
" is in his hands. Who can tell if God
" will turn and repent, and turn away from
u his fierce anger, that we perifti not. And
* God faw their works, that they turned
* from their evil way, and God repented
" of the evil that he had faid that he would
" do unto them, and he did it not/' Jonah

him-
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kimfelf was difpleafed that his prediction

was not literally fulfilled ; but the acknow-
ledgment which he makes why he was un-

willing to undertake the commiffion, is

much to our prefent purpofe, ch, iv. i 5

&c. u But it difpleafed Jonah exceedingly,

" and he was very angry. And he prayed
" unto the Lord, and faid, I pray thee O
u Lord, was not this my faying, when I

" was yet in my country ; therefore I fled

" before unto Tarfhifn, for I knew that
(
f thou art a gracious God, and merciful,

" flow to anger, and of great kindnels, and
" repenteft thee of the evil."

The abovementioned declarations of mer-

cy to the penitent, were delivered under the

Jewifh difpenfation, and no perfon will

imagine that they were reftridted under the

gofpel. John the Baptift, the forerunner*

of our Lord, our Lord himfelf, and alio

his apoftles, all opened their refpe&ive

commiffions with the dodtrine of repen-

tance for the remiflion of fins, Matt. iii. I.

" In thofe days came John the Baptift

" preaching in the wildernefs of Judea, and

M faying, Repent ye, for the kingdom of
" heaven is at hand and v. 8. " Bring
" forth fruits meet for repentance." Ch.

iv. 17. " From that time Jefus began

"for
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u for to preach, and to fay, Repent, for
u the kingdom of heaven is at hand." It

is not pofiible to give a more firiking or

more beautiful iiluftration of the propi-

tious nature of the divine Being, than our

Lord has done in the parable of the prodi-

gal fon, in which we are informed, Luke
xv. 17, that as foon as this profligate

youth came to himfelf, and to a refolution

to return his father, and to fay, " Father
" I have finned againft heaven, and before
c* thee, and am no more worthy to be called
u thy fon, that, while he was yet a great.

" way off, his father faw him, and had
" companion, and ran, and fell on his neck,
" and kiffed him." The Lord's prayer,

and the iiluftration of it by our Lord him-
felf, Matt. vi. 14, afiures us that if we for-

give men their trefpaffes, our heavenly Fa-

ther will alfo forgive us. The fame doc-

trine is repeated and enforced by him in his

parable of the king who took account of

his fervants, one of whom owed him ten

thou&nd talents. Matt, xviii. 23.

The apoftle Peter, at the clofe of his firft

fpeech, to a great multitude of Jews, who
were affembled on the report of the firft

great miracle that was wrought after the

afcenfion of our Lord, viz. the effufion.of

Vol. III. E the
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the Holy Spirit on the day of Pentecoft,

fays, A£ts ii. 38. u Repent, and be bap-
u tized, every one of you, in the name of

Jefus Chrift, for the remiflion of fins/'

The fame apoftle, fpeaking of the divine

Being fays, 2 Pet, Hi. 9,
66 God is not

** willing that any Ihould perifh, but that,
*c all fhould come to repentance;" and to

quote no more, the apoftle John fays, 1

John i. 8, &c. " If we fay that we have no
" fin, we deceive ourfelves, and the truth

" is not in us. If we confcfs our fins, he

f* is faithful and juft to forgive us our fins.,

u and to cleanfe us from all unrightecuf-

« nefs."

SECTION IV.

Of the divine veracity.

THE laft of the moral attributes of

the divine Being, of which I fliall take

particular notice, is his veracity, or regard

to truth, and his fidelity with refpedt to his

promifes and engagements. Of this we
can have no direct knowledge from the

light
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light of nature, though we infer from it

that we (hould have realbn to depend upon
the truth of all declarations of the divine

Being, if he fhould think proper to make
any ; but in the fcriptures we find both the

moft exprefs declarations concerning the

veracity and faithfulnefs of God, and like-

wife a Sufficient number of fails correfpond-

ing to thofe declarations.

In If. ferv. 16, he is called the the God of

truth. It is laid of him, Pf. cxlvi. 6, ** he
" keepeth truth for ever and he himfelf

fays, Pf. lxxxix. 34, " My covenant will I

" not break, nor alter the thing that is gone
" out of my lips:" and If. xlvi, n. "I
** have fpoken it, I will alfo bring it to
** pafs ; I have purpofed it ; and will alfo

« do it." Laftly, we read, Heb. vi. i8 a

" It is impoffible for God to lye,"

With refpect to faffs, it is fafficient to

fay, that no inftance is mentioned of the

divine Being having ever failed to fulfil any
promife that he ever made, refpedting ei-

ther individuals or nations of mankind";

but a great variety of fadts are recorded, in

which the performance exactly correfponds

to the engagement. I ihall recite only one
of them. After the children of Ifraei were

fettled in the land of Canaan, it is faid,

E 2 Jolhua
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Jofliua xxi. 43, " and the Lord gave unto
€i Ifrael all the land which he fware to

" give unto their fathers, and they pofleffed

" it, and dwelt therein. And the Lord
€e gave them reft round about, according
" to all that he fware unto their fathers ;

" and there flood not a man of all their

" enemies before them, the Lord delivered
<c all their enemies into their hand. There
" failed not ought of any good thing which
" the Lord had fpoken unto the houfe of
Ci Ifrael ; all came to pafs."

On fuch ground as this (the Jewifh and

chriftian religions having been proved to

be divine) we have fufficient reafon to de-

pend upon the truth of thofe divine de-

clarations, the time for the accomplifh-

ment of which is not yet come; efpecially

with refpe£t to the grand cataftrophe of the

whole fcheme, viz. that there will be a re-

furrection of all the dead, followed by an

ample reward for the righteous, and an

adequate punilhment for the wicked

P A R T
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PART II.

Of the duty which God requires of

MAN.

t | AH E unity, and the moral attributes

of God being fo clearly revealed to

us in the fcriptures, we naturally expect

that the chief thing which he will require

• of man will be purity of heart, and inte-

grity of life, or the genuine principles, the

uniform pradtice, and the confirmed habits

of all moral virtue ; comprehending an un-

feigned reverence and love of himfelf, the

higheft refpedt for his authority, and a

humble and chearful fubmiffioir to all the

difpenfations of his providence, together

with all the natural expreffions of our de-

pendence upon him and obligation to him.

We might alfo expedt that he would re-

quire of us a fincere regard to the welfare

of our fellow-creatures, and all thofe adtions

which naturally arife from that generous

principle, viz. all the duties of juftice,

E 3
equity,
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equity, and humanity. Laftly, we might
expert that his authority fhould be inter-

pofed in favour of thofe virtues which more
immediately refpedt ourfelves, and the go-

vernment of our appetites and paffions ; fo

that in all things we be chafte and tem-

perate, no flaves to violent and unreafon-

able paffions, or to any aftedtion of mind
by which we might debafe our natures,

or expofe ourfelves to the temptation of

difiurbing and injuring others.

SECTION X.

Of the duty of man with refpefil to Gcd,

THE duties of piety, or devotion. coi>

fitting of a right difpofition of mind
-with refpeft to God, and the aftions which

flow from that difpofition, are, in a man-
ner, peculiar to the Jewifh and chriftiau

religions ; being almoft unknown to the

Gentile world. But in the icriptures

very great ftrefs is defervedly laid upon

them.

In
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In general, the fear and love of God,
and an habitual regard to his infpe&ion,

authority;, and example, are reprefented in

the fcriptures as the moil: effectual guard,

and the moil powerful and animating prin-

ciple of virtue ; and every branch of virtue

is conftantly fpoken of as his exprefs com-
mand, and as an obfervance of the laws

which he has thought proper to prefcribe

as the rule of our conduct. Sentiments of

this kind arc exprefled with an infinite di-

verfity of manner through the whole of the

Old and New Teftament; fo that the dif-

ference, in this refpedt, between the books

of fcripture and the beft moral pieces of

the heathen writers is exceedingly link-

ing.

When Jofeph was tempted to commit
adultery in the moft private manner, he re-

plied, Gen. xxxix. 9,
u How fliall I do

" this great wickednefs, and fin againft

" God ?" Solomon alio fays, Prow ix. fo,
" The fear of the Lord is the beginning of
€i wifdom and Prov. xvi. 6, " By the fear

" of the Lord men depart from evil." We
are exhorted to be " holy becaufe God is

" holy," Lev. xix. 2. 1 Pet. i. 16, " to

*' be perfedl as our father who is in heaven
" is perfect/' Matt. v. 48, and alio to

E 4 "be
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" be followers of God, as bis dear chii-

" dren/*' Eph. v. x. " And, for this reafon,
ci to be kind to one another, tender heart-
u ed, forgiving one another ; even as God
" in Chrift has freely forgiven us/

J Gh iw

On the other hand, it is mentioned as

charadteric of the wicked, that " the fear
Ci of God is not before his eyes/' Pf. xxxvu
i . and " that God is not in all his thoughts,"

Pf. x. 4.

The difpofiticn of mind which we are

required to cultivate, with refpedt to God,
is reprefented in the fcriptures as a mixture

of filial reverence, love, and confidence, as

to a mod afifedtionate father, and equitable

moral governor ; and has in it nothing of

that terror and anxiety, w7hich is infpired

by a fubjedtion to a cruel or capricious be-

ing. On this account, we are fometimes

commanded to " ferve the Lord with fear>
u and to rejoice with trembling/' Pf. ii. if.

and at other times to " ferve him with glad-
44 nefs," Pf. c. 2.. Upon the whole, it

means a perfedi attachment of foul to this

greateft and beft of beings, fo as to have

no will but his, and to refpedt no intereft

or authority whatever in companfon with

his.

Our
'
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Our Lord, quoting from the law of

Mofes, fays, that " the firft and greateft

" commandment is, Thou fhalt love the
" Lord thy God with all thy heart, and
" with all thy foul, and with all- thy mind,5*

Matt. xxii. 37 ; and we are exhorted by
him, Matt. x. 28, " not to fear them that

" kill the body, but are not able to kill

" the foul ; but to fear him who is able to

" caft both foul and body into hell." Upon
this principle the apoftles Peter and John
fay with confidence to the chief priefts and
rulers of the Jews, Adts-iv. 19, "Whether
" it be right in the fight of God, to heark-
" en unto you, more than unto God, judge
« ye."

This habitual regard to God, and entire

confidence in him, is alfo reprefented as the

bell fupport of the mind under all the diffi-

culties and trials of life. David fays, Pf.

xvi. 18, " I have fet the Lord always be-
" fore me. Becaufe he is at my right hand,
" I fhall not be moved. The prophet

Ifaiah, exciting to confidence in God, fays,

ch. xxxvi. 3, " Thou, wilt keep him in per-

" fedt peace, whofe mind is flayed 011

cc thee." Solomon alio gives this excellent

advice, Prov. iii. 5, &c. 6C Truft in the
m Lord with all thine hearty and lean not to

E 5 •? thine
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" thine own underftanding. In all thy
" ways acknowledge him, and he fhall di-
w reft thy paths :" and the apoftle Peter en-

courages chriftians, in time of trial, to " caft

" their care upon God, who careth for

" them." i Pet. v. 7.

From a firm perfuafion that every thing

is under the direction of a wife and good
providence, we find, in the fcriptures, fueh

expreffions of hope, joy, and even exulta-

tion, in the moft calamitous and trying

fcenes, as heathens could have no idea of

;

becaufe they had no principles from which
fuch fentiments and language could poffibly

flow. The calm acquiescence of job under

a moft affiidtive difpenfation of divine pro-

vidence, has been mentioned already. When
Eli heard a meffage from God by Samuel,

the import of which was the greateft cala-

mity that could befall his family, he re-

plied, i Sam. iii. 18, " It is the Lord, let

" him do what feemeth him good/* The »

prophet Habbakuk gives us a moft admir-

able defcription, not merely of the acquies-

cence, but of the cheerfulnefs with which
afflidtive providences Ihould be borne, ch.

iii. 17, " Although the fig-tree fhall not
u bloffom, neither fhall fruit be in the
u vines, the labour of fthe olive fhall fail,

and
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" and the field fhall- } ield no meat ; the
" flock {halt be cut off from the fold, and
" there fhall be no herd in the flails ; yet

" will I rejoice in the Lord, I will joy in

" the God of my falvation." David gives

the general ground of this fatisfaction and
confidence in the moft obfeure fcenes of

providence, when he fays, Pf. xcvii. l$

&c. " The Lord reigneth, let the earth re-
u joice, let the inhabitants of the ifles be
" glad thereof. Clouds and darknefs are
" round about him, righteoufnefs and
"judgment are the habitation of his

" throne/'

On the foundation of this firm perfua-

fion of the favour of God to the righteous,

and the certainty of the reward which he
referves for them,, our Lord encourages his

followers to the mod chearful bearing of
penecution for confeience fake, Matt. v.

io, &c " Bleiied are they who are per*
" fecuted for righteoufnefs fake, for theirs
M

is the kingdom of heaven. Bleffed are

" ye when men fhall revile you, and perle-

" cute you, and fliali fay all manner of evil

" againft you, falfely,. for my fake. Re-
cc joice, and be exceedingly glad, for great •

" is your reward in heaven; for fo perfe-
* £ cured they the prophets who were before

E 6 " you/*
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" you." Our Lord took the moft effectual

method to inculcate an entire fubmiffion to

the will of God, by directing it to be the

fubjedt of our daily prayers, Matt. vi. ic,

" Thy will be done on earth, as it is in

" heaven and he exhibited an example

of this entire fubmiffion in a fcene of the

greateft diftrefs to which it is probable that

human nature was ever fubje&ed, I mean
in his agony in the garden, when " his foul

" was exceedingly forrowful even unto
** death ;" when yet he prayed faying, Matt.

:xxvu 39, " O my Father, if it be poffible,

let this cup pafs from me. Neverthelefs %

u not as I will, but as thou wilt." And
again, in his fecond prayer on that occa-

fion, v. 42, " O my Father, if this cup
* c may not pafs* away from me, except I

« drink it, thy will be done." Laftly, the

apoftle James makes ufe of exhortations

exactly fimilar to thofe of our Saviour in

the cafe of perfecution, 1 James ii. 12,
* c My brethren, count it all joy when ye
*' fall into divers temptations. Bleffed is

cc the man that endureth temptation, for
tc when he is tried, he lhall receive the
<c crown of life, which the Lord hath pro-

mifed to them that love him." And the

apoftle Peter, on the fame occafion, fays,

1 Pet,
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1 Pet. in. 14^ "If ye fuffer for righteouf-

" nefs lake, happy are ye ; and be not
ft afraid of their terror, neither be trou-

* bled."

The propriety of praying to God is far

from being fatisfa&orily proved from the

light of nature, and much lefs can the ob-

ligation of it, as a moral duty, be ftri&ly

demonftratcd upon thofe principles. Had.
the practice appeared ever fo defirable, the

humble and the diffident might have

thought it too prefumptuous, as much as

others would have thought it unnecellary.

it is therefore with peculiar fatisfadtion that,,

in the fcriptures, we find all the indigent

and dependent race of mankind encouraged

in the freeft and moft conftant accefs to

God by prayer. And notwithftanding the

infinite diftance that fubfifls between the

divine Being as our creator, and us as his

creatures, in the whole of the fcripture

hiftory, he appears in the condefcending and

amiable character of our Father•, as ready

to attend to our wants, as he is able to fup-

ply them ; being to us, in reality, what
our occafions require him to be ; infomuch
.that, though he is represented as knowing
every thing that we can tell him, even the

thoughts of our hearts ; yet, becaufe our

nature
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nature is fuch that we cannot keep up that

conftant regard to him, in the whole of our

eondudt, which our own improvement and
happinefs: require, without a free and fami-

liar intercourfe with him, fuch as wre main-
tain with our earthly governors and parents-

(our attachment towhom is greatly ilrength-

ened by the genuine and natural expref-

fions of it) he has been pleafed not only to

permit, but abfolutely to require that in-

tercourfe ; expecting that we fhould both

make acknowledgments to him for favours

already received, and alfo apply to him for

thofe which we ftill want; not forgetting,

however, to exprefs the moft intire aequief-

cence in his will, whether he fhould think

proper to grant our requefts or not. Now
this is certainly the very part that a prudent

and wife parent would take with a child,,

though, with refpect to himfelf, both the

acknowledgments and the requefts of the

child were ever fo unneceffary.

In the Old Teftament hiftory, we find

prayer to be the conftant practice of all

good men ; and fo far was there from being

any doubt concerning the propriety of it,

that it is mentioned by Eliphaz as the great-

eft aggravation of the wickednefs which he

afcribed to Job, that he even w caft off fear,,

" and
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u and reftrained prayer before God," Job
xv. 4. It is mentioned as the charadteriftic

of God, that " he heareth prayer," PC lxv»

2, " O thou that heaieft prayer, to thee
" ihall all flefh come." Solomon alfo fays,

Prov. xv. 8, " That the prayer of the up-
M right is his delight;" and David, Pf. cxlv.

18, u The Lord is nigh unto all them that

" call upon him. He alfo vtoll hear their
u cry, and will fave them."

Our Saviour recommends frequent prayer

to his difciples. He alfo gave them a va-

riety of particular inftruftions, and was
himfelf a pattern for them, with refpedt

to it. For we not only read of his praying

upon particular occafions (feveral of which
prayers are recorded by the Evangelifts)

but it is faid, upon one occafion, that he
fpent even a whole night in prayer to God,.

Luke vi. 12; as if he who received the molt
from God, and who was therefore the moft
dependent upon him, thought it neceifary

to be more particularly careful to exprefs

that dependence. Our Lord even encou-
rages great earneflneis and importunity in

prayer; one of his parables being particu-

larly calculated to excite men " always to
" pray, and not to faint," Luke xvii. ix
&c. " What man is there of you," fays he,,

addrefling
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addreffing himfeif to a great multitude^.

Matt. vii. 9, &c. " whom, if his fon aik<

" bread, will he give him a ftone, or- if he
" afka fifh,. will he give him a ferpent. If
a ye then, being evil, know how to give
ci good gifts unto your children, how much;
tc more fhali your Father who is in hea-
n ven give good things to them that alk.

« him,"

Our Lord is very careful, however, to-

inculcate a right difpofition of mind in

prayer, and particularly cautions his dif-

ciples to avoid the oftentation of the Pha-
rifces, and the clamorous repetitions of the

heathens upon that occafion, Matt. vi. 5.,

&c. c* When thou prayed, thou fhalt not
cc be as the hypocrites are; for they love

" to pray {landing in the fynagogues, and
" and in the corners of the ftreets, that
u they may be feen of men. Verily I fay

" unto you* they have their reward. But
6i thou, when thou prayeft, enter into thy
" clofet, and when thou haft fhut the

" door, pray to thy Father who is in
<c fecret, and thy Father who feeth in
iC fecret fnall reward thee openly., But
" when ye pray ufe not vain repetitions, as

" the heathen do ; for they think that they
(C fhall be heard for their much ipeaking-

" Be
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" Be not ye, therefore, like unto them for;

<c your father knoweth what things ye have
" need of before ye aik him," To thefe

excellent admonition?, he fubjoins that pat-

tern of pi aver which we ufually call the

Lord's prayery which is admirably fimple

and expreffive ; and as the moft important

of all our petitions is that which we make
for the forgivenefs of our fins, he is parti-

cularly easeful to tnfift upon itr that we
make that requeft with a heart thoroughly

reconciled to all thofe who have offended

us. Matt, vi. '14, &c. " For if ye forgive
" men their trefpaffes, your heavenly Fa-
" ther will alfo forgive you ; but if ye for-

" give not men their trefpaffes, neither will
u your Father forgive your trefpaffes-."

The apoftles alfo, upon a great variety

of occafions, moft earneftly recommend
frequent prayer, 1 Thef. v. iy %

" Pray
*' without ceafing :" Rom. xii. 12, " Re-
u joicing in hope, patient in tribulation,
w continuing inllant in prayer 1" Philip iv.

6, " Be careful for nothing, but in every
" thing, by prayer and fupplication, with
46 thankfgiving, let your requefts be made
known unto God :" 1 Tim. ii. 1, &c. "I

" exhort that fupplications, prayers, inter-
w ceflions, and giving of thanks, be made

" for
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64 for all men ; for kings, and for all thatr
44 are in authority/

51

This apoftle does not

fail, however, to recommend a proper tem-
per of mind in prayer, when he adds, v. 8 V
44 I will that men pray every where, lifting

" up holy hands, without wrath, and doubt-
" ing."

When perfons are under affliction, they

are more efpecially difpofed to have recourfe

to prayer. Seeing no other hope, they fly

to God, as their all-fufficient Saviour, and
friend ; and this natural propenfity of the

the mind is particularly encouraged by the

apoftle James v. 13,
rt Is any among you

44 affiided-, let him pray/*'

Though the greateft ftrefs is laid, in the

fcriptures, upon private devotion, it is by
no means fo much fo, as to fet afide the

obligation of foetal worftnp, which is alio

much infifted upon in them. The facri-

fices which were appointed to be made
every morning and evening before the

Jewifh tabernacle or temple, were offered

in the name of the whole nation ; and as

many perfons as conveniently could, did

ufually attend during the ceremony, and
offered up their prayers, while the prieft

went into the temple to burn incenfe, Luke
k 10, " And the whole multitude of the

" people
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I people were praying without at the time
c of incenfe." David exprefies the high

"atisfadtion which he received from thofe

opportunities of public worfhip in ieveral

f his pfalms, as Pf. xxvi. 8, '* Lord, I

II have loved the habitation of thy houfe,
IC and the place where thine honour dwell-
u eth." Pf. cxxii. J, " I was glad when
" they faid unto me, Let us go unto the
" houfe of the Lord :" and Pf. Ixxxiv. I*

«' How amiable are thy tabernacles, O
44 Lord of hofts. A day in thy courts is

" better than a thoufand." He alfo re-

commends the greateft reverence upon thefe

occafions, Pf. lxxxix. 7, " God is greatly

" to be feared in the affembly of the faints,
* 4 and to be had in reverence of all them
*' that are about him."
Though we have no particular accounts

of the cuftom of the Jews, in ancient times,

with refpedt to the manner in which they

fpent their fabbaths, yet fince they were

commanded to reft from all labour on thofe

days, and were enjoined to read and me-
ditate on their law " at all times," Deut*
vi. 7. we cannot but fuppofe that they em-
ployed thofe days, in which they had moft
leifure for that purpofe, in reading, medi-
tation, and prayer ; and feveral paffages in
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the Old Tcftamcnt feem pretty plainly tcr

allude to fuch a cuftom. We find, how-
ever, in the time of our Saviour, that jyna—

gogues were eftablifhed' through the whole
country of Judea, and in all other coun-

tries where the Jews had any fettlement;

and in thefe places the books of the law

and the prophets were regularly read, and
prayers made every fabbath day. Thefe
fervices our Lord himfelf fiatedly attended,

as Luke informs us, eh. iv. j 6, u As his

" cuftom was, he went into the fynagogue
" on the fabbath day/' And the fame
exercifes were continued by the apoftles in

all chriftian churches, which were formed

upon the fame general plan, and have beea
tranfmitted through all ages to this day..

SECTION II.

Of the foetal duties.

IT would be tedious, and is by no means

neccffary, to go over all the articles of

focial duty, as they are explained and in-

forced in the fcriptures. Whatever I have

obferved in the firft part of thefe Inftitutes,

as the di&ate of nature,, is Ilrongly incuU
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cated in the books of the Old and New
Teftament, and recommended by mo-
tives and confiderations peculiar to reve-

lation. I mnft not omit, however, to ob«

ferve that the prophets in the Old Tefta-

ment, and our Saviour and the apoftles

in the New, do not content themfelves

with giving inftruftions concerning men's

condudt in particular cafes and inftances,

but are more efpecially careful to inculcate

the neceffity of cultivating fuch an inward
temper of mind as will form a complete cha-

ratter, which will lead to the obfervance or

every particular duty, and make the con-

ftant practice of it eafy and delightful.

They more efpecially recommend the

univerfal principle of brotherly Iqve^ and a

conftant attention to the interefts of others.

The fecond great commandment of the law,

our Saviour fays, is,
u Thou (halt love thy

M neighbour r; s thyfelf.;" and in this, as the

apoftle Paul obferves, the whole of the

moral law, as far as it relates to fociety, is

comprehended, Rom. xiii. 8, &c. " Owe
* no man any thing but to love one an-
" other; for he that loveth another hath

V fulfilled the law. For this, Thou flialt

not commit adultery, Thou fhalt not

*f kill, Thou flialt not fteal, Thou flialt

" not bear falfe witnefs, Thou flialt not
" covet

;
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* 4 covet; and if there be any other com-
<c mandment, it is briefly comprehended in

44 this faying, viz. Thou (halt love thy
44 neighbour as thyfelf. Love worketh no
" ill to his neighbour ; therefore love is the
44 fulfilling of the law."

Our Lord and the apoftles, befides this

general good-will to all men, ftrongly re-

commend a more affe&ionate concern for

our fellow-chriftians, thofe who have the

fame faith, and the fame hope with our-

felves, John xv. 12, " This is my com-
44 mandment, that ye love one another, as
44 I have loved you;" and, xiii. 3/5,

44 By
44 this fhall all men know that ye are my
<€ difciples, if ye love one another." Ac-
cording! v the apoftlc *Peter exhorts, 1 Peter

i. 22, " Sec that ye love one another with
44 a pure heart fervently." The apoftle

John, more than any other, recommends
this divine principle of brotherly love, and

fhews that it is impoffible to love God
without it. 1 John iv. 20, " This com-

SJ mandment have we from him, that he
44 who loveth God love his brother alio :"

v. u 5
" Beloved, if God fo loved us, we

" aught alfo to love one another. No man
14 hath feeii God at any time. If we love
44 one another God dwelleth in us, and his

4 < love
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* c love is perfc&ed in us :" v. 16, " He
*i that dweMeth in love, dwelleth in God,
" and God in him :" Vtu 20, " IF a man
" fay, I love God, and hatcth his brother,

" he is a liar; for he that loveth not his

" brother, whom hath feen, how can he
'*? love God, whom he hath not feen ?"

Our Lord is particularly careful to warn
his difciples, that they do not confine their

attention to outward aftions, but to confi-

der the inward temper of their mind, with

refpedt to every branch of fecial duty ; and
he cenfures the narrownefs of the Pharifai-

•cal morality for its deficiency in this refped^

upon feveral eccafions, and efpecially in his

fermon upon the mount. Mat. v. 21,
" Ye have heard that it was faid by them
14 of old time, Thou fhalt not kill, and who-
3? foever fhall kill fhall be in danger of the
*' -judgment ; but I fay unto you, that
* whofoever is angry with his brother

without a caufe, lhall be in danger of the
46 judgment :" ver. 27. " Ye have heard
" that it was faid by them of old time,
*i Thou fhalt not commit adultery ; but I

" fay unto you, that whofoever looketh on
" a woman, to luft after her, hath.com-
" mitted adultery with her already in his
<< heart/'

Very

4
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Very proper attention was alfo given to

the temper of mind, and inclination of the

heart, in the Old Teftament ; an inftance

of which we have in the tenth command-
ment. Ex. xx. 17, " Thou lhalt not covet

# thy neighbour's houfe, thou lhalt not co-
66 vet thy neighbour's wife, nor his man
" fervant, nor his maid fervant, nor his ox,
" nor his afs, nor any thing that is thy
*< neighbour's.?

Far from confining our good-will and

kind offices to our particular friends and

fellow-chrtftians, our Lord ftrongly recom-

mends good-will and kindnefs to all per-

fons, and even to enemies: Mat. v. 43, &c.
" Ye have heard that it has been faid, Thou
4
f fhalt love thy neighbour, and hate thine
€i enemy ; but I fay unto you, Love your
" enemies, blefs them that curfe you, do
" good to them that hate you, and pray
" for them who defpitefully uie you and
" perfeoute you ; that ye may be the chil-

'< dren of your Father who is in heaven;

<f for he maketh his fun to rife on the evil

" and on the good, and fendeth rain on the

"juftand on the unjulL For if ye love

H them that love you, what reward have
€
\
ye ? Do not even the publicans the fame ?

" Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Fa-
" tlier
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tc ther who is in heaven is perfedt." The
apoftle Paul alfo enjoins us, Rom. xii. 17,

&c. " to recompense to no man evil for
(

6

evil, and not to be overcome of evil, but
" to overcome evil with good."

The forgivenefs of injuries^ about which
the heathen moralifts had, as we have feen,

great doubts, and which fome of them ab-

solutely denied to be a duty ; but which is

certainly a molt amiable and valuable one,

is ftrongly recommended by our Lord and
his apoftles. Luke xvii. 3, &c. " If thy
" brother trefpafs againft thee, rebuke him;
€C and if he repent, forgive him ; and if he
u trefpafs againft thee feven times in a day,
x ' and feven times in a day turn again to
s

f
thee, faying, I repent, thou fhalt forgive

him." He alfo particularly inforces this

advice by the consideration of the divine

mercy and clemency. Mat. vi. 14, " If ye
<c forgive men their trefpafles, your hea-
" venly Father will alio forgive you ; but if

u ye forgive not men their trefpafles, nei-
u their will yoitr Father forgive your tref-

** paflfes." Luke vi. 36. " Be ye merciful,

as your Father alfo is merciful." To the

fame purpofe the apoftle Paul. Eph. iv. 3 1

,

u Let all bitternefs, and wrath, and anger,
4C and clamour, and evil fpeaking be put

Vol. III. F " away
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" away from you, with all malice ; and be
" ye kind to one another, tender hearted*
*'c forgiving one another, even as God, in

" Chrift, has forgiven you." See alfo

Col. iii. 12, 13.

As a moil important branch of chriftian

duty, and a proof of the moll fincere bro-

therly love, we are frequently exhorted, in

the fcriptures, to confult one another's im-

provement in virtue and goodnefs : Rom.
xiv. 19, " Let us follow after the things

" which make for peace, and things where-
" with one may edify another :" Heb. x.

24, " Let us confider one another, to pro-
** vokeunto love, and to good works."

—

It being our Lord's chief objedt to infpire

juft difpofitions of mind, and right prin-

ciples of aftion, which fhall fuperfede all

nice diftindlions about particular rules of

conduft, by leading us to feel properly up-

on every occafion, he gives us this one rule,

which in fadt comprehends all the duties of

iocial life : Mat. vii. 12, " Whatfoever ye
" would that men ftiouid do unto you, do
" ye even fo to them, for this is the law and
" the prophets." An important example
to this rule he alfo gives us with refpedt

to candour in judging of one another. Mar.

vii. i, " Judge not, that ye be notjudged ;

" to:
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u for with what judgment ye judge, ye
u fhall be judged ; and with what meafure
u ye mete, it fhall be meafured to you
a again-.

n

It is not neceffarv to recite the precepts

of fcripture which relate to the univerfally

acknowledged duties of juftice or equity,

which are very full and explicit ; but I fhall

obferve, that the obligation of compajjion

and charity j which is variable in itfelf, and
which might be difputed and evaded by
iubtle cavillers, is frequently infilled upon
both in the Old and New Teftament. Some
of the paffages in which this duty is incul-

cated, are peculiarly affecting. Deut> xv. j,
" If there be among vou a poor man, one
u of thy brethren, within any of thy gates,

" in the land which the Lord thy God
" giveth thee* thou (halt not harden thy
" heart, nor fhut thy hand from thy poor
:

< brother; but thou foalt open thy hand
; wide unto him, and fhalt fureiy lend
6 him fufficient for his need, in that which
* he wantcth." Lev.^rix. 9, " And when
' ye reap the harveft of your land, thou
* fhalt not wholly reap the corners of thy
6 field, neither ftialt thou gather the glean*
i tngs of thy harveft ; and thou fnalt not
* glean thy vineyard, neither fhalt thou

F 2 '* gather
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" gather every grape of thy vineyard : tholi

u fhalt leave them for the poor and
" ftranger, I am the Lord your God." Ifa.

Iviii. 6, &c. " Is not this the fail that I
i4 have chofen to undo the heavy bur-
" dens, and to let the oppreffed go free;

" and that ye break every yoke ? Is it not
u to deal thy bread to the hungry, and
" that thou bring the poor that are caft out
u to thy houfe; when thou feeft the naked
44 that thou cover him, and that thou hide
" not thyfelf from thine own flelh ? Then
** fhalt thy light break forth as the
w morning, &c." Pf, xli* I, u Blefled is

" he that confidereth the poor, the Lord
u will deliver him in time of trouble."

Our Saviour is far from being forgetful

of a duty, which has fo near a relation to

that affectionate fympathy and brotherly

love, which enters fo much into the {pmt
of his gofpel. Upon occafion of the rich

making feafts for the entertainment of

others, as rich as themfelves, he fays,

Luke xiv. 13,
44 When thoumakefta feaftj

" call the poor, the maimed, the lame,
a the blind, and thou fhalt be bleffed ;

M for they cannot recompencc thee, for
66 thou fhalt be recompenced at the refur-

<< re&ion of the juft.
,i The apoftle James,

8 whofe
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ivhofe whole epiftle is a recommendation of

good works, does not omit this duty :

James ii. 15, " If a brother or fitter be
" naked, and deftitute of daily food, and
** one of you fay unto them, Depart in
66 peace, be ye warrfied and filled; not-

" withstanding ye give them not thole

"things which are needful to the body;
" what doth it profit ?" And the apoftle

John, whofe temper ferns to have beeif

peculiarly benevolent, fays, 1 John iii. 17,
" Whofo hath this world's good, and" feeth

" his brother have need, and fhutteth up
" his bowels of compaffion from him, how
" dwelleth the love of God in him ?"

The obligation of veracity feems to have

been but weak in the heathen world, and
therefore the apoftles are careful to caution

their chriftian converts very particularly on

this head. Eph. iv. 25, M Wherefore,
" putting away lying, fpeak every man
u truth with his neighbour, for we are
u members one of another:" ch. iv. 15,
" Speaking the truth in love." Col. iii.

9, " Lie not one to another, feeing that you
* have put off the old man with his

" deeds."

Laftly, the mod explicit rules are laid

down for our condudt with refpedt to the

F 3 various
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various relative duties of lifey as thofe of

hufband and wife, parent and child, matter

and fervant, magiftrate and fubjeft, mi-

nifter and people; recommending, in ge-

neral, to Superiors* a regard to equity, and

an affcdtionate attention to the intereft of

thofe who are under their power ; and to

Inferiors a reasonable fubmiffion, and a faith-

ful attachment to thofe to whom they are

fubjedt ; but a detail of all the particulars

is not neceflary in this place. See i Pet.

iL i 3, to the end, iii. 1— 7. Eph. v. 22, to

the end,vi. 1 — 9. Coll. iii. 18. to the end,

u\ \ > &c.

SECTION III.

Of the duties which refpzM our/elves.

WHEREAS very little account was
made by the heathens of the duties

of temperance and chaftity, and in general

of thofe duties which refpedt a man's go-
vernment of himfelf, in cafes where others

are not immediately concerned, we find

that
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that thefe duties make a confiderable -figure

in the fyftem of the revealed will of God,
and that the utmoft purity of heart, as well

as of life a»d converfation, is required of

us in thefe refpedfcs. More efpeciaily as

the gentile converts had not beeu ufed to-

put any reftraint upon their private paffions,

from a principle of confcience, theapoftles,

in writing to them, are particularly careful

to enforce a regard to thefe virtues.

*' Bleffed," fays our Saviour, Mat. v. 8,

" are the pure in heart, for they fhall fee

" God." The apolt'e Paul cautions Ti-

mothy, 2 Tim, ii. 22, " to flee youthful
" lufts, and to keep himfelf pure/' 1 Tim.
v. 22 : and, writing to the Theflalonians,

he fays, 1 ThefT. iv. 4,
M Dearly beloved,

" I befeech yon, as Grangers and pilgrims,

" abftain from flefhly lufts, which war
46 againft the foul." To the Ephefians,

ch. v. 3,
" Fornication, and all unclean-

" nefs, or covetoufneis, let it not be once
u named amongft you, as becometh faints

;

u neither filthinefs, nor foolifh talking, nor
" jefting, which are not convenient :" and,

laftly, he gives the Corinthians a moft fo-

lemn warning concerning the extreme dan-

ger of an addidtednefs to thefe, as well as

ether vices. 1 Cor. vi. 9, " Be not de-

F 4 u ceived,
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" ceived, neither fornicators, nor adul-
" terers, nor effeminate, nor abufers of
" themfelves with mankind, nor co-
" vetous, nor drunkards,—(hall inherit the

" kingdom of God and, whatever fome
modern libertines may plead in favour of

what they call gallantry, the apoftle peremp-
torily fays, Heb. xiii. 4, that " Whore-
" mongers, and adulterers, God will judge.

w

Nor is this dottrine, as fome have pre-

tended, peculiar to the apofiles, as if they

had made the dodtrines of the gofpel more
rigorous than their mailer ; for our Lord
himfelf enumerates fornication along with

murders, adulteries, thefts, falfe witnefs, and

blafphemies, which come from the heart,

and defile the man, Mat. xv. 19.

Every other irregularity of paffion, be-

fides the irregular indulgence of the bodily

appetites, is alfo exprefsly forbidden in the

icriptures, and a variety of virtues, difpo-

fitions, and habits, which have their feat

more properly in the mind, are ftrongly in-

culcated upon us, as humility, meeknefs, con-

tentment, and diligence.

Admonitions Ye{pe£t'mg pride, or too high

an opinion of ourfelves, and the confe-

quence of it, arrogance with refpedt to

others,, are very frequent both in the Old
and
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and New Teftament. To affift us to re-

prefs this improper difpofition of mind,
which is the fource of fo much uneafinels,

both to ourfelves and others, we are more
efpecially reminded, that every advantage

ofwhich we can be poffefled, and which can

be the foundation of pride, as birth, riches,

power, knowledge, &c. is the gift of God,
and therefore ftiould be enjoyed with gra-

titude, humility, and ufefulnefs.

Mofes admonifhes the Ifraelites on this

fubjcct : Deut. viii. 2, &c. " When thou
M haft eaten and art full, and haft built
M goodly houfes, and when thy herds and
" thy flocks multiply, and thy diver and
" good is multiplied, beware that thou for-
tt get not the Lord thy God, and thy heart
" be lifted up ; and thou fay in thine
" heart, My power, and the might of my
" hand, has gotten me this wealth."

Our Saviour took every opportunity of
inculcating this ufeful leflbn on his difci-

pies. He began his fermon on the mount:

with pronouncing a bleffing upon the "poor
" in fpirit," Mat, v. 2. He frequently

reproved the pride of the Scribes and Pha-
rifees, Mat. xxiiu 2

—

6? and recommended
humility and moderation to his apoftles,,

upon feveral occafions, and more efpecially

F 5 whea
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when they difputed among themfelves whs*

Ihould be the greateft in his kingdom ; and

he fets before them his own example in this

refpeft. Mat, xi. 29, " Learn of me, for

" I am meek and lowly in heartj and ye
" lhall find reft for your fouls,"

The apoftles give many excellent advice3

on this fubjedt, as Rom. xii. 3,
" I fay,

" through the grace given unto me, to

" every man that is among you, not to

w think of himfelf more highly than he
u ought to think, but to think foberly,
C€ according as God has dealt to every man
u the meafure of faith." The fame apoftle

argues this matter more particularly in 1

Cor. iv. 6, &c. " That no one of you be
" puffed up one againft another ; for who
" maketh thee to differ from another,
u and what haft thou that thou didft not re-

" ceive. Now if thou didft receive it, why
" doeft thou glory, as if thou hadft not re-
M ceived it He repeats the fame exhor-

tation, 1 Tim. vu 17, " Charge them that
6X are rich in this world, that they be not
" high-minded, nor truft in uncertain*
u riches, but in the living God, whogiveth

us richly all things to enjoy; that they
u do good, that they be rich in good
*' works, ready to diftributc, willing to,

" com-
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" communicate, laying np in ftore for them-
" felves a good foundation againft the tun*
" to come." The apoftle James alfo give*

us this general maxim to the fame purpofe,

James iv. 6. " God refifteth the proud, but

V giveth grace to the humble.

Hafty and unreafonable refentment is alfo

the fubjeft of frequent caution and advices

in the books of fcripture, Solomon fays,,

Prov. xvi. 32, and xxv. 28, ""He that is

" flow to anger is better than the mighty,
" and he that ruleth his fpirit, than he that

" taketh a city. He that hath no rule over
" his own fpirit, is like a city broken down,
" and without walls." David fays, Pf.

xxxvii. 8, " Ceafe from anger, and forfake
u wrath : fret not thyfelf in any wife to do
" evil." Our Lord pronounces a bleffing

upon the meek, Mat. v. 5; and he repre-

fents being angry without a caufe as a thing

of a very criminal nature. The apoftle

Paul exhorts, Phil. iv. 5, that our " mo-
" deration/' in this refpect, "be known
" unto all men, beeaufe the Lord is at

" hand :" and laftly, peaceablenefs, gentle-

nefs^ and meehiefs, are enumerated by St.

Paul among the fruits of the fpirit, while

hatred, wrath, and ftrife, are reckoned

among the fruits of the flefh, Gal. v. 20.

F 6 With
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With refpedt to the things of this world*,

and our condition in it, induftryy but with-

out anxiety^ is every where recommended
to us. More efpecially, idlenefs is often

finely expofed, and diligence ptaifed in the

book of Proverbs, ch. vi. 6, " Go to the
" ant, thou fluggard, confider her ways
" and be wife." xviii. 9, " He that is

?* flothful is brother to him that is a great
u wafter." vi. 9, " How long wilt thou

J* fleep, O fluggard, when wilt thou arife

M out of thy fleep ? Yet a little fleep, a
" little flumben, a little folding of the

if hands to fleep ; fo fhall thy poverty
" come as one that travelleth, and thy
" want as an armed man." The apoftle

Paul, among other advices to the chriftian

converts, exhorts them, Rom. xii. 10, not

to be flothful in bufinefs ; and he himfelf

was an example of ihduftry* working with

his own hands, at his trade of a tent-maker*

rather than be burdenlbme to the Corin-

thians, with whom he refided.

On the other hand, we are perhaps

more frequently cautioned againft exceflive

anxiety about the the things of this life

;

and mankind in general, perhaps, fuffer

more in confequence of it. Envy, which
takes its rife from anxiety, is particularly

for-
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forbidden in the tenth commandment. So-

lomon fays, Prov. xxviii. 20, that " he that

" maketh hafte to be rich {hall not be in-

u nocent ;" and Agur is reprefented as

making this excellent prayer,, Pf. xxxix. 8,

H Give me neither poverty nor riches, feed

" me with food convenient for rae^ left I

" be full and deny thee* and fay who is the

" Lord ; or left I be poor, and ileal,.

" and take the name of my God in vain."

Our Lord advifes his difciples, Luke xiu

15, " to take heed and beware of covetouf-

" nefs, for that a man's life confifteth not
" in the abundance of the things which he

H poffefles and again, xxi. 34,. " Take
" heed to yourfelves left at any time your
u hearts be overcharged with furfeiting and
" drunkennefs," and " cares of this life}*

and he advifes us to lay up " treafure in

<* heaven, rather than upon earth," Matt,

vi. 1 9. The apoftle Paul has many earneft

exhortations upon this fubjedl. Heb. xiii.

5, " Let your converfation be without co-

" vetoufnefs, and be content with fuch
" things as ye have." 1 Tim. vi. 6, " God*
u linefs with contentment is great gain, for

" we brought nothing into this world, and
<c

it is certain we can carry nothing out,
4t and having food and raiment let us be

" there-
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" therewith content ; but they that will hi
" rich fall into temptation, and a fnare,

" and into many foolifh and hurtful lulls,

" which drown men in deftrudtion and per-

" dition ; for the love of money is the

" root of all evil, &c." Laftly, he gives

a beautiful defcription of the temper of his

own mind in this refpedt, Phil. iv. n, " I

" have learned in whatfoever ftate 1 am,
" therewith to be content. I know how
" both to be abafed, and I know how to

" abound. Every where, and in all things,

" I am inltructed, both to bb full, and to
cc be hungry, both to abound, and to fuf-

" fer need."

It may feem extraordinary to fome per-

fons,that nothing lliould befaid in the fcrip-

tures about the criminality of what we
ufually call Jelf-murder \ but lince all. thofe

wrong difpofitions of mind, which lead to it,

are fufficiently cenfured, there was no great

reafon for noticing this particular a&ion,

which takes its rife and its character from

them.

The voluntary death of Achitophel, and

indeed of Sampfon, in the Old Teftament,

and that of Judas Ifcariot in the Newr

, are

mentioned in the courfe of the hiftory, to-

gether with the circumftances which led to-

them,,
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them, but without any particular cenfure ;

and Sampfon was even affifted fupernatural-

ly to put an end to his own life, together

with that of his enemies.

Jofephus, in the fpeech which he made,

to difluade his countrymen from laying

violent hands upon themfelves (which great

numbers of the Jews about that time did)

De Bello Judaico, lib. iii. cap. y, makes
not ufe of one argument drawn from the

fcriptures, but only from reafon, or the

principles of the heathen- philofophy ; fpeak-

ing of the feparate ftate of the foul, of

tranfmigration,. and of Tartarus.

It feems to be fufiicient to fay, that there

is no example in the fcriptures of any perlon

of diftinguifhed virtue putting an end to

his own life, and that a voluntary death is

never mentioned with approbation ; and the

molt eminent peribnages, efpecially Jefus

Chrift, are recorded to have borne pain

and torture to the laft, without ever think-

ing of relieving themfelves by a voluntary

death. We alio know that none of the

apoftles, or primitive chriftians, ever took

this method to avoid torture, even when
they could have no hope of life ;: and we
cannot but feel that we fhould have thought

meanly of them if they had done fo.j think-

ing
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ing fiich a degree of impatience and cow-
ardice, as that conduit would have ar-

gued, a confiderable flaw in their cha-

racters.

I do not fee much force in the argument
againft a voluntary death from the confe-

deration of life being the gift of God, and

a truft, which we ought not to refign with-

out his orders, becaufe every bleffing of

life comes under the fame defcription, and
yet many of thefe we think ourfelves fuffi-

ciently authorifed to relinquifh, according

to our own prudence and difcretion. But
to throw away life is, in another view, a

very different thing from relinquifhing

wealth, rank, or eafe, &c. for it is putting,

an end to the whole period of trial and dif-

cipline, and throwing away the opportu-

nity which adverfity, as a part of it, might
afford, to improve us, and fit us for fome-

thing greater hereafter ; and, with refpedt

to other perfons, there certainly is not a

nobler, or more improving fpedtacle in the*

world, than that of a good man ftruggling1

with undeferved fufferings, without a com-
plaint.

But though, on thefe accounts, I fhould,

in all cafes, condemn a man for withdraw-

ing himfelf from the public theatre of life*

I would
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I would not bring this action under the de-

nomination of murder, becaufe they are by
no means things of the fame nature ; for,

certainly, the temper of mind with which

a man deftroys himfelf, and that with which

he kills another, -are very different, and the

latter is much more malignant, and de-

ferving of punifhment than the former.

Defpair, orfear, are reprehenfible ; but ma-
lice is certainly of a much more atrocious

nature.

Neither can there be any thing peculiarly

hazardous in fuicide, considered as the lajl

crime of which a man is guilty, and of

which he has no opportunity of repenting,

becaufe it is not any fingle adtion, the firft,

the middle, or the laft of a man's life, that

ought, in equity, to determine his cha-

racter in a future ftate, but the whole of bis

ckaratler and condu£I> taken together,

SECTION
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SECTION IV.

Of the means of virtue.

npHE facred writings not only contain

J[ the moil powerful diffuafives from
all kinds of vice, and the moft effe&ual

exhortations to a life of univerfal virtue,

but likewife a variety of obfervations and
advices relating to the manner in which vi-

fions or virtuous habits are formed, and

the methods by which inordinate affedtions

may be repreffed, and proper ones pro-

moted.

For this purpofe, they propofe conftant

watchfulnefs, frequent meditation on the

works and word of God, a careful choice

of good company, and great refolution and

felf-denial, whenever bad habits are become
predominant. They moreover advife all

perfons to watch over one another, and to

do every thing to mutual edification.

David fays, Pf. cxli. 3, " Set a watch,
" O Lord, before my mouth, keep the door

* of
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" of my lips." Our Lord advifes his dif-

ciples, Matt. xxvi. 41, "To watch and
" pray, that they enter not into tempta-
" tion;" and, Mark. iv. 18, M To take

" heed, left when they hear the word, the

" cares of this world, and the deceitful-

" nefs of riches, and the luft of other

" things, entering in, choke the word, and
" make it become unfruitful and he

charges the church at Sardis, Rev. iii.

2, " to be watchful, and ftrengthen the
u things that remain, that are ready to

" die." Exhortations of a fimilar nature

abound in the apoftolical writings.

More efpecially are the books offcripiure

recommended to our ufe, as containing the

beft inftrudtions for a good life; and being a

hiftoryof the divine proceedings, refpedting

the human race, they neceflarily exhibit

fuch views as cannot but make an in>

preffion, in the higheft degree, favourable

to virtue. Mofes repeatedly charges the

Ifraelites to read and meditate upon his

laws and writings, Deut. vi. 6, " Thefe
" words which 1 command thee this day
" fliall be in thine heart, and thou fhalt
c
f teach them diligently unto thy chil-

f-5 dren, and flialt talk of them when thou
" fitteft in thine houfe, and when thou

" walked
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" walkeft by the way, and when thou Heft

" down, and when thou rifeft up." The
fame injunction he repeats, Deut.'xi. 1 8„

The kings of Ifrael were moreover required

to write out a copy of the law with their

own hands, Deut. xvii. 18, " And it fhall

" be when he fitteth upon the throne of
" his kingdom, that he fhall write him a
u

.
copy of this law in a book, out of that

" which is before the prielts, the Levites.

" And it fhall be with him, and he fhall

*ft read therein all the days of his life ; that

" he may learn to fear the Lord his God,
" to keep all the words of this law, and
" thefe ftatutes, to do them, &c." David
fays of a good man, Pf. i. 2, That " his

" delight is in the law of the Lord, and in

" his law doth he meditate day and night

and, Pf. xxxvii. 31, " The law of the Lord
" is in his heart, none of his fteps fhall

" Aide." Laftly, the apoftle Paul com-
mends the parents of Timothy, and men-
tions it as a great advantage to him, 2

Tim. Hi, 15, that, " from a child he had
" known the holy fcriptures, which, he
" fays, were able to make him wife unto
" falvation, through faith which is in

S? Chrift Jefus." k Concerning the fame

fcriptures he adds, that they are " profit-

able
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xi able for do&rine, for reproof, for cor-

" reition, for inftru&ion in righteoufnefs

;

" that the man of God may be perfect,

" thoroughly furtlilhed unto all good
cc works."

Solomon repeatedly admoniflies young
perfons concerning the danger of bad com-

pany. Prow l. 10, " My fon, if finners

intice thee, confent thou not v. 15,
" Walk not thou in the way with them,
" refrain thy foot from their path/' And he

obferves in general, Prov. xiii. 20, that, he
€C that walketh with wife men fhall be wilej

" but that a companion of fools fhall be
" deftroyed." The apoftle Paul alfo cau-

tions the Corinthians on this head, when
he fays, 1 Cor. xv. 33, " Be not deceived^

" evil communications corrupt good man-
" ners."

The practice of our duty is in general

reprefented in the fcriptures as plea/ant and

eafy, when we are accuftomed to it. Thi-S

Solomon fays, of wifdom, Prpv. iii. 17,

that " her ways are ways of pleafantnefs,

" and all her paths are peace;" and David
fays, Pf. cxix. 165, "Great peace have
u thev who love thy law," and u nothing
" (hall offend them." Our Saviour alfo

fays, Matt. xi. 29, " Take my yoke upon
" you,
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" you, and learn of me ; for I am meek
" and lowly in heart, and ye fhall find reft

c< unto your fouls. For my joke is eafy,

" and my burden is light."

But, notwithftanding this, we are warn-

ed, agreeably to what reafon and nature

would apprize us of, that before vicious

habits are fubdued, and virtuous ones

formed, great exertions of courage and re-

folution will be neceffary ; and the diffi-

culty, in this cafe* is by no means con-

cealed by the writers of the Old and New
Teftament, efpecially the latter, who ge-

nerally wrote in times of perfecution. Their
writings, accordingly, abound with exhor-

tations to exert proportionable courage and
fortitude.

Our Lord expreffes the difficulty of con-

quering a propenfity to certain vices, by a

very ftrong figure, when he fays, Matt. v.

29, " If thy right eye offend thee, pluck
" it out, and caft it from thee, &c." He
alfo gives us an idea of the great hardfhips

which may attend the profeffion of chrif-

tianity, when he fays, Luke ix. 23,
a If

" any man will come after me; let him
" deny himfelf, and take up his crofs, and
iC follow me, &c e

" Accordingly, we are

exhorted by the apofile Paul, Col. iii. 5,

To
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To " mortify our members which are of

*} the earth," and, Rom. xii. 2, " not to

" be conformed to this world, but to be
" transformed by the renewing of our
" mind." We fhall find, however, that the

fcriptures propofe to us rewards and en-

couragements abundantly adequate to the

labour and difficulties of which they ap-

prize us.

Laftly, we are mod earneftly exhorted

to watch over one another, and to promote
our mutual edification by every proper

means, Mofesfays, Lev. xix. 17, " Thou
" fhalt, in any wife, rebuke thy neigh*
" hour," and u not fuffer fin upon him."

The book of Proverbs contains excellent

obfervations concerning the benefit of in-

ftrudtion and reproof. Prov. xxviii. 23*
" He that rebuketh a man afterwards fhall

" find more favour than he that flattereth

" with the tongue;" and David fays, Pf.

cxli. 5, " Let the righteous finite me, *T
u fhall be a kindnefs, and let him reprove
" me, it fhall be an excellent oil/' The
author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews en-

joins, Heb. iii. 13, that we " exhort one
" another daily, while it is called to-day,
11

left any of us be hardened through the

« de-
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cc deceitfulnefs of fin." We are, in many
places, cautioned to give no offence, that is

to cauie none to offend, by any improper

liberty of ours. The apoftle Paul enlarges

much upon this fubjedt, i Cor. x. Laftly,

the apoftle James fpeaks in the higheft

terms of the man who contributes to the

Spiritual benefit of another, James v. 19*
u Brethren, if any of you do err from the
u truth, and one convert him; let him
14 know, that he who converteth the finner
a from the error of his way, fhall fave a
<€ foul from death, and fhall hide a multi-
* fc tude of fins."

SECTION ¥i

General remarks concerning morality.

I Shall clofe this account oithe morality cf

the Bible*, with feme obfervations of a

more general nature.

It is unqueftionably a juft maxim in it-

felf, and a clear do&rine of the fcriptures,

that no partial obedience to the law of

God
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Gbd will be accepted, inftead of univerfal

obedience which is abfolutely required of us.

A juft refpect to the authority of God, as

our fovereign, lawgiver, and judge, will

^certainly lead us, as it did the Pialmift, Pf.

cxix. 5^ " to have refpedt to all his Com-
^ mandments," and not to admit of fome,

and refufe others, as we ihall judge it rea-

sonable and expedient, or, which is ge-

ne rail v the fame thing, as we fhall find it

*eonvement to us. Such a conduct would not

be excufed by any earthly fovereign* ma-
tter, or parent ; nor can it be expected

to be fo by the fupreme Lord and judge of

all.

The aportle James argues this cafe more
particularly, James ii. io, " Whofoever
<* fhall keep the wnde iaw, and yet offend

" in one point, he is guilty of all; for he that
<c faid, Do not commit adultery, faid alio
<c Do not kill. Now if thou commit no
" adultery, yet if thou kill, thou art become
" a tranfgreffbr of the law."

We are by no means, however, to infer

from this, that all crimes and negle&s are

equal, and will be puiiifhed writh equal fe-

verity ; for it is the dodtrine of the fcrip-

tures, as well as of reafon, that there is a

difference in offences, and fome are fboken

G of
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of with much more indignation .than others*

in the fame manner as more ftrefs is laid

upon ibme virtues than . others. Un-
doubtedly, therefore,.^ ..difference will be

made between even wilful offences of any

kind, and univerfal profligacy of chara&er
and condudt. If a ftate of perfectly exadt re-

tribution be naturally impoflible, we may,
however, conclude that the future life there

will be a near approach to it ; and that the

proper ^reward of chrifiians will be afiigned

to thofe only who fincerel.y endeavour to do

the whole will of God, without diftindtion

or referve.

For the fame reafon, no bounds are fet

to our attainments in virtue, but we are re-

quired to aim at the higheft degrees of

perfection, " to cleanfe ourfelves from all

* c filthinefs of flefli and fpirir, and to per-

" fedfc holinefs in the fear of God ;" 2 Cor.

vii. 1, "to ftand perfedt and complete in

" all the will of God;" Col. iv. 12, < to

" abftain from all appearance of evil/' 1

Theff. v. 22 ; and to propofe to ourfelves

the imitation of the all-perfedt God him-

felf. This was exprefsly inculcated by our

Saviour, Mat. v. 28, "Be ye perfedt, even
" as your Father who is in heaven is per-

*<fe& by the apoftle Paul, Eph. v. 1,

" Be ye followers of God, as dear chil-

« dren
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dren;" and the apoftle Peter, 1 Pet, i.

* 5, " As he that has called you is holy, fo

" be ye holy, in ail manner of convcrfa-

" tioii ; for it is written^ Be ye' holy, for I

" am holy," referring to Lev. xi. 2, xix. 2,

xx. 7.

Thefe precepts appear, at firft view, to

be very ftrict, and, confidering the imper-

fection of human nature, to be unrea-

fonablv fevere: but confidcrinp- that, in all

•cafes, fufficient allowance is made for every

natural defect, for whatever is confident

with a finccre endeavour to do the whole
will of God, there is the greatejft wifdom
and propriety in thefe exhorratlons.

Had any particular pitch of virtue been

defined, upon our arrival at which we bad
been encouraged to be fatisfied with our-

felves, without attempting any thing far-

ther; many perfons, abounding in conceit

and prefumption only, would foon have ar-

rogated to thfentfelves that character, and
have b:en dupes to the molt filial delufion

and (elf-deceits We even fee that abfolute

perfection has been pretended to by many.
Befides, fince moral character is a thing

which, in its own nature, admits of no pre-

die boundary, but advances, by infenfible

degrees, from the molt extreme profligacy,

to fuch purity and excellence as only the di-

G 2 vine
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vine Being himfelf is capable of ; and finee

it is effential to a genuine good difpofition

to wifli the attainment of the greateft de-

grees of excellence, there would have been

an impropriety in moral precepts of any

.other kind. The man whole chief ftudy it

is to recommend himfelf to God, by a con-

formity to his whole will, cannot but be

fenfible, that whatever 'his attainments are^

or may be, there will ftill be fomething

more that he wight, and ovght to have done;

his moral difcernrnent being improved by
the greater attention which he will conti-

nually give to his charafter and condudt.

Indeed, this is the cafe with all inferior

arts of various kinds, as well as this great

art of life. What poet or painter ever

thought his piece abfolutely faultlefs and

perfect, with whatever admiration it might

be confidered by others : and could he re-

move all the blemiihes he now fees in it, he

would ftill, by -more attention to it, difco-

ver more. Now, for the fame reafon, this

muft neceflarily be the cafe with every man
whofe objedt is to excel in virtue, and who
ftudies propriety and perfection of moral

character.

The apoftle Paul difcovers this juft dif-

cernment in his own cafe, Phil. iii. 13,
" Brethren,
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Brethren, I count not myfelf to have ap-
; < pigheaded ; but this one thing I do, for-

u getting thofe things which are behind,
M and reaching forth unto thofe things

'« which are before, I prefs towards the

M mark, for the prize of the high calling

of God in Chrift Jefus* Let us therefore,

" as many as be perfect, be thus minded."

He, and other apoftles, give many excel-

lent precepts to this purpofe, to thofe

chriftians to whom they wrote. 2 Pet. i. 5,
" And befides this, giving all diligence,

" add to your faith virtue, and to virtue
M knowledge, and to knowledge tempe-

ranee, and to temperance patience, and
" to patience godlinefs, and to godlinefs

" brotherly kindnefs, and to brotherly
s * kindnefs charity ; for if thefe things be
* in you and abound, they make you that

?-f ye fhall neither be barren nor unfruitful
u in the knowledge of our Lord Jefus

M Chrift."
"

It is agreeable to the fame general maxim,
that perfeverance till death is abfolutely re-

quired of all who expedt the rewards of the

golpel; and a backflider, at any period, is

always reprefented as even in a worfe con-

dition than one who had never known the

light way ; fince the knowledge he had of

G 3 the
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the excellence of it ought to have been ait

additional motive with hrm to continue in

it

To this purpofe the divine Being addrefles

the children of Ifrael by Ezekiel, ch. xviii.

2<|, " When the righteous turneth away
" from his righteoufnefs^andcomroireth ini-

*< qxikfy and doth according to all the a-
44 bominations that the Wicked man doth,
" fhall he live? All his righteoufnefs that
u he hath done fhall not be mentioned. In
44 his trefpafs that he has trefpaffed, and in
Cfe his fin that he has finned, in them fhall

" he die." It is alfo our Saviour's do&rine,

John viii. 31, " That if we continue in his

" word, then are we his difciples indeed/'

The aggravation of apoftacy is particularly

pointed out by the apoftle Peter, 2 Pet.

it. 20, " If after they have efcaped the pol-

" lutionsof the world, through the know-
" ledge of the Lord and Saviour Jefus
" Chnft, they are again entangled therein,
u and overcome, the latter end is worfe
" with them than the beginning^ For it

** had been better for them not to have
" known the way to righteoulhefs, than af-

u tcr they had known it to turn from the

" the holy commandment delivered unto
" them."

O11
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On this account the apoftles urge their

flllow-chriffians to conftancy in the pro-

feffion of the gofpel, viz. left they fhould

lofe their reward, and enhance their future

condemnation. Gal. vi. 9, " Let us not
<c be weary in well doiag, tor in due feafon

" we fhall reap." 2 John viii, " Look to
Ci yourfelves, that we lofe not thofe things
" which we have wrought, but that we re-

" ceive a full reward/*

It was the great maxim of the heathen

philofophers of old, as it is with aim'oft all

thofe who rejett chriftianity at prefent, to

think with the wife, and a£i with the vulgar

;

but a perfedt confiftency of character and

profeffion is ftridtly required of chriftians.

In time of perfecution we are allowed, and
even commanded, to endeavour to avoid it,

by all fair and honeft methods ; fo that if

we be perfecuted in one city, we may flee

to another; but on no consideration what-

ever are we to make Jhipwreck offaith and of
a good conference, by denying or concealing

our chriftian profeffion. With refpedt to

this great hour of trial, the declarations of

our Lord are moil exprefs and folemn.

Having foretold his own fufferino-s, and
feverely rebuked Peter, who could not bear

the thought of them, we are told, Mark
G 4 viii.
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viii. 34, that <s he called the people unto
" him, with his difciples, and faid unto
€€ them, Whofoever will come after me, let
cc him deny him'felf, and take up his crofs,

" and follow me. Whofoever will fave

" his life {hall lofe it; but whofoever fhall
16 lofe his life, for my fake and the gofpel's,

" the fame (hall fave it." Mat. x. 32,
u Whofoever fhall confefs me before men,
'* him will I confefs alfo before my Father
" who is in heaven; but whofoever fhali

" deny me before men, him will I alfo de-
" ny before my Father who is in heaven/'

Thefe admonitions the apoftles keep in

mind in their writings, and therefore the

apoftle Paul fays, 2 Tim. ii. 12, " If we
" fuffer, we, fhall alfo reign with him. If
" we deny him, he alfo will deny us."

And, acting upon this maxim,, thoufaqds of

chriftians have chearfully laid down their

lives for the profeffion of the chriftian

faith.

It is to be obferved, that, in the fcrip-

ttjres, though the rewards of virtue are

only promifed to perfons of a truly vir-

tuous character and conduct, they are

promifed to thofe who ihall fo repent of

their fins, as to manifeft a change of cha-

racter and ccnduft at any time of the adtive

part
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part of their lives. No perfon, however,

has any encouragement from any part

of fcripture, to expedt that he fhall be en-

titled to the rewards of the gofpel, who re-

pents fo late, that he has no opportunity of

Ihewing a change of condudl at all.

Befides, few of thofe late profeffions of

repentance are fincere, or, if fincere, would
have been lafting ; and according to the

uniform language of the fcriptures, it is

" according to the deeds that men have ac-

" tually done in this life/' that they lhall re-

ceive at the hand of God hereafter. 2 Cor.

v. 10, " for we mud all appear before the
" judgment feat of Chrift, that every one
" may receive the things done in his body,
" according to that which he has done,
" whether it be good or bad. Knowing
" therefore the terror of the Lord, we per-
" fuade men/'

It is alleged, indeed, that our Saviour

promiled the thief upon the crofs, that he
fhould be with him in paradife; but nothing

can be inferred from a cafe fo very obfcure

as this is, For we know nothing of the pre-

vious character of this man, we can guefs

but very imperfedtly at what is meant by
his requeft, nor do we know precifely the

full import of what our Lord did promife
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him. Befidcs, this ftory is only fonnd In

one of the evangeiills, viz* Luke, who ap-

pears, by many circumftances, to have

been the leaf!: informed of any of them ; and

lylatthew, who was upon the fpot, lavs that

both the ibicies reviled Chriit, without add-

ing one word in favour of either of them.

As therefore there is no other faffc in the

jhiftory of the Old or New Teflament, that

gives any countenance to expectations of

mercy in a proper death-bed repentance, and

all the general rules and precepts of the

fcripture abfolutely exclude all hope in this

cafe, it muft be very dangerous to rely

upon it; though it is to be feared that many
perfons continue to live in a manner which
their confeience difapproves, in confequence

of deluding themfelves with this miferable

fallacy.

I fhall conclude this account of the mo-
rality of the feriptures, with obferving, that

it is not delivered fyftematically, and at

large, either in the Old or New Teftament

;

but that it is not on this account the Ufs % but,

in fafi", the more valuable, becaufe it is de-

livered in a manner that is both more inteU

Rgwle, and more forcible. For being deli-

vered as particular occafions fuggefl, it has

neceftarily the advantage of a peculiar em-
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phafis and energy. What precept, for in-

ftance, againft pride or h\'pocrify, in a ge-

neral fyftem of morals, would have had the

force of our Lord's vehement reflections

upon the Scribes and Pharifees, and of his

affedtidnate admonitions to his own difci-

plies on thofe fubjedts ; or what other man-
ner of inftrudtion would have recommended
a great variety of amiable virtues fo much
as ou* Lord's method of inculcating them
by example and pertinent parables.

Befides, what men really want, is not

fo much to know what is their duty, as

proper views and motives to induce them to

pradtife it. It is, therefore, in general, ve-

ry properly taken for granted, in the fcrip-

tures, that men know what it is that God
requires of them, and almoft all the admoni-

tions to virtue go upon that fuppofition,

enforcing the pradtice of what is acknow-
ledged to be right, by motives adapted to

peculiar fituations and circumftances.

G 6 SECTION
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S E C T I O N VL

Ofpfttive injiituilcns.

ESIDE the duties of ftriftly moral

obligation',. on the obfcrvance of which
our moral character, and happinefs, chiefly

depend ; we find,, in revelation,, that the di-

vine Being has been pleafed to enjoin feverai

obfervances, which are not in themfelves of

a moral nature, but which ultimately tend

to promote good morals, and thatjuft flate

of mind, which makes the practice of our

duty in other refpedts eafy to us., Thefc
are the obfcrvance of one day in feven

the purpofe of reft from labour, which
is obligatory on all mankind ; the obfer-

vance of a jlarge ritual of ceremonies by
the Jews, and of baptifm and the Lord's

fupper by the Chriftians. Of each of thefe,

in the order of which I have now mentioned
them, I fhall give a general account, with

a view to explain the nature and ufe of
them.

7 § u
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I i« Of the obfervance of the fabbath.

WE are exprefty told, in the bocks of

Mofes, that the obfervance of the

fabbath, or of reft from labour every fe-

venth day, was appointed in commemora-
tion of the day on which God refted from
the creation of the heavens and the earth,

which was completed in fix days. This
injunction being laid upon Adam, necef-

farily affects all his pofterity. Gen. ii. 2 y
6% And on thefeventh day God ended his work
" which he had made, and he refted on the
" feventh day from all his work which he
** had made;, and Gfod bleifed the feventh
i( day, and fanctified it, becaufe that in it

" he had refted from all his work, which
" God created and made." But we have a

more particular account of the reft to be
obferved on this day, in the fourth com-
mandment, Ex. xx. 8, " Remember the

fabbath day to keep it holy. Six days
" ftialt thou labour, and do all thy work;
" but the feventh day is the fabbath of the

" Lord thy God. In it thou flialt not do
" any
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cc any work, thou, nor the fop, nor thy
" daughter, thy man fervant, nor thy maid
" fervant, nor thy cattle, nor the ftranger

" that is within thy gate?. For in fix days
<c

- the Lord made heaven 2nd earth, the fea,

<fc and all that in them is, and refted the

¥ feventh day : wherefore the Lord bleffed

*' the feventh day, and hallowed it.
"

Befides this reafon for keeping the fab-

bath, which equally affedts all mankind,
we fometimes find other arguments infilled

upon, which refpedt the Jews only, as

Deut. v. 15, " Remember that thou waft

" a fervant in the land of Egypt, and that
ic the Lord thy God brought thee out
" thence, through a mighty hand, and by
u a flretched out arm, therefore the Lord
" thy God commanded thee to keep the
€f fabbath day." It appears from thefe paf-

fages, that the proper purpofe of the fab-

bath is reftfrom bodily labour. But, on this

account, it is alfo peculiarly feafonable for

ferious reflection of mind, and devout me-
ditation on the works of God, and that by
this means it is exceedingly ufeful for cor-

recting the unfavourable influence, which

a clofe and uninterrupted attention to the

bufinefs of this life naturally has upon our

minds ; impreffing us with juft fentiments,

and
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and thereby preparing us for good condudt
in life. Accordingly we find in the Old,

but more specially in the New Teftamcnt,

that this ufe was made of the fabbath, both

by the jews and Chriftians, there being

flated afferhblies on this day for reading the

iciiptures and public prayer.

"The fabbath was alio diftinguifhed under
the law of Mofes by an additional facrifice

of two lambs, befides the daily burnt-

off<?ring, Num. xxviii. 9; and the ninety-

fecond Plalm being intituled, a Pfalm or
;t fong for the fabbath day," was probably

compofed, in order to be lung in the tern-

ple-fcrvice of that day.

As we find 2 Kings iv. 23, that it was
cuftomary with the Jews of old to refort to

their prophets on the fabbath day, and alfo

on the new moons, it is not improbable but

that the prophets, and other perfons learned

in their law, were ufed to explain it on
tiiofe days to the people. Where no fuch

perfons were at hand, it is probable that

mailers of private families read the fcrip-

turcs in their own houfes ; or feveral fami-

lies might join, and aflemble together for

the purpofe, and this might give occafion

to the inftitution of Synagogues^ which an-

fvvered the fame end. Thefe aficmhlics

were
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were in univerfal ufe in our Saviour's time,

and had been fo, as is generally agreed,

from the time of Ezra, if they were not as

old as the time of king David, who is

thought to allude to them in fome of his

Pfalms.

Chrift having rifen from the dead on the

firft day of the week which is diftinguiflied

by the appellation of the Lord's day, and

having afterwards appeared to his difciples

on that day, in preference to any other, it

feems from thence to have grown into a

cuftom, with the apoftles and primitive

chriftians, to affemble for public worlhip

on that day, rather than on the feventh

;

and though the chriftian Jews probably

continued for fome time to meet on the fe-

venth day alfo, yet, by degrees, the obferv-

ance of that day for the purpofe of public

worfhip grew out of ufe.

Our prefent practice was certainly that of

the earlieft chriftians, whofe cuftoms we
are able to trace, and there having never

been any controverfy upon the fubjedt, we
may fafely conclude, that they derived it

from the apoilles; and their authority is

fufficient for us. Nor does it make any

material difference whether we be certified

of their practice by their own writings, or

any
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any other fufficient evidence. In fad^ it-

does not feem to be very material,, what
particular day of the week we fet apart for.

reft and public worfhip, provided we con-

fcienttoufly appropriate the fame portion of

our time to that ufe.

That fome portion of time fhould be fet:

apart for thepurpofe of public worfhipfeems

to be highly reafonable of itfelf, exclufive

of all cxprefs authority; fince focicties, as

fuch, depend upon God, as well as the in-

dividuals that compofe them ; and therefore

they owe him the fame homage; and it is

mod natural that public thankfgivings, con-
feffions, and petitions, Ihould be made by
as many of the fociety as can conveniently

aflcmble for that purpofe. Every perforr,

therefore, who confiders himfelf as a mem-
ber of fociety, and having a common in-

tereft with it, Ihould, on this account, at-

tend the public worfhip of God ; and what
time is fo convenient for this purpofe, as

the day of reft from labour and worldly bu«

finefs. The mind will naturally be moft
compofed, and,, on every account the

fitteft for religious exercifes on that day;
and the devotion of individuals is greatly

ftrengthened by the example, of others join-

ing with them,.
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It is an additional argument in favour of

public worihip, that the culiom promotes -

fociety and friendship, by affording a fre-

quent opportunity for the people of a neigh-

bourhood meeting and feeing one another,

efpecially as the bufinefs of the day tends to

promote mutual love, and all the fecial vir- -

tues.

The fabbath, among the Jews, (and,,,

for the fame reafon, it fhould apply to the

Lord's day among the Chriftians) is ex-

prefsly ordered, to be a day of reft for the

cattle, as well as for man. It muft be ex-

ceedingly wrong, therefore, to make the

labouring cattle work on that day ; and in.

this view it is a moft reafonable and merciful

inftitution.

As the moft important ufeof a weekly day

of reft, on which the attention of the mind is

withdrawn from the ufual cares of life, isfe-

rious and ufeful reflection, in order to the

moral culture of the mind, it muft be wrong,

,

as evidently interfering with this end of

the inftitution-, to give way to exceffive le-

vity, and efpecially to ufe noify and riotous

diverlions on that day : -though a chcarful,

rather than an auftere manner of (pending

it, is favourable to its proper ufe. Our Sa-

viour was far from approving of the rigor-

ous
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ous and fuperllitious manner in which the

Pharifees ipent their fabbath, and we can-

not think that more gloom and rigour be-

comes the chriftian than the Jewifh inftitu-

tion. Since all pofitive ordinances are ia

their own nature fubordinate to duties of
moral obligation, it is evident that the reft

of the fabbath fhonld give place to labour,,

when afts of juilice, benevolence, and
mercy, mud othervvife be neglected*

§2. Of fa orifices.

BEFORE I proceed any farther in my
account of thofe fcripture precepts,

which are not properly of a moral nature,,

but are fubfervient to moral purpofes, I

lhall treat briefly offacrifces. Of the origin

of facrifices, confiding either of the prefen-

tation of fruits, or the killing and burning

of animals, we have no account ; but we
find that they were permitted, and even ex-

prcfly appointed by God, on a great variety

of occalions.

If, as it is poflible, facrifices were not

originally of divine appointment, we may
fuppofc
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fuppofe that the natural foundation,- or ori-

ginal of them,, was the ' feme, in general,,

with that of prayer,, viz. a method which

mankind thought of, to exprefs the fenfe

they had of their gratitude and obligation to

God for the gifts and protection of his pro-

vidence,, and to procure farther favours from

him ; and no kind of adtion was lb proper

for this purpofe as the devoting to him
fome part of their fubftance, and efpecially

fuch articles as contributed to their daily

fupport.. „

It is to this day a cuftom throughout the

Eaft, never to approach any fuperior, or

patron^, without a prefent. And, in this

cafe, the value of the prefent is not fo

much confidered, as its being a token of

refpecS: and homage. Thus we read that

when a Perfian peafant was furprifed by the -

approach of his prince, fo that he had no-

thing at hand to prefent to him, he ran and
fetched a handful of water from a neigh-

bouring brook, rather than accoft him with-

out any offering.. It is probable that, in 1

conformity to thefe general ideas., which are

ftill prevalent in the Eaft, the Ifraeiites were

,

forbidden to appear before the Lord empty.

When mankind firft thought of giving

anv thing to God., they would probably* at
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iirft, only leave it in feme open place, and
abftain from malting anv farther ufe of itO J

themfelves ; but afterwards, obferving ma-
ny things wafted away, or confumed by the

the heat of the fun, which is the great vi-

able agent of God in this world, and other

things fuddenly confumed by lightning,

which was always confidered as more imme-
diately fent by God ; they might naturally

enough fall into the notion, that conjump-

ticn by fire was the mantier in which God
took thinps. Thev might therefore ima-

gine that burning things, at the fame time

that it moft effectually alienated them from
the ufe of man, would likewife be the moft

proper and the moft decent method of de-

voting them to God ; efpeeialfy as nothing

was left to putrefy, and become oftenfive

afterburning ; and in iome cafe?, as in the

burning of incenfe, little or nothing would
remain afterwards.

Confidering the very low conceptions

which mankind in early ages had of God,
we do not wonder to find that they confi-

dered him as, in fome manner, partaking

with them of their facrifices, and therefore

that they confidered them more efpecially

as an expreffion of reconciliation and friend-

fhip; which idea is naturally, and efpecially

in
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ki the Eaft, connected with that of eating

and drinking together, ^and particularly

eating the fame falk In this view it is ob-

'Jervable that no facri-fice among the Jews
was to be made without this ingredient.

This account of facrifices is, in fome
meafure, iiluftrated and confirmed by the

hiftory of the Greeks and Romans, whyfe
facrifices, originally, confided of fuch things

only as were their cufiomary food. Thus
it is acknowledged that all their facrifices

were at firfh bloodlefs, confifting of veget-

ables only ? and that this practice conti-

nued till they themfeives procured a fur-

ficiency of animal food, upon which they

began to facrifrce animals. The Greeks

alio exprefsly fpeak of temples as the houfes

of their gods, of altars as their tables, and

of priefts as their iervants.

The fame general ideas we find anions

the Jews, and the divine Being plainly al-

ludes to them when he is reprefented as fay-

ing, Pf. 1. « Shall I eat the flelh of bulls,

" or drink the blood of goats ?
5
' which re*

proof was not intended to cenfure or change

the general idea which they had annexed to

facrifices (as a transferring of their fub-

fiance from themfeives to God) but to re-

train the very grofs ideas which fome of
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them might have entertained in purfuance

of it, to prevent their laying too much
ftrefs upon thefe ceremonies, and to remind

them of the greater importance of things of

a moral nature, as being infinitely more
pleafing to God.

There was not, originally, any particular

order of men employed in the bufinefs of

facrifices, but every man facrificed, as well

as prayed, in perfon, bemg prieft- as well

asking in his own family; and in thofc

primitive patriarchal times it does not ap-

pear that any part of a facrifice was eaten

by the offerer, but that the whole was de-

voted to God, and intircly confirmed with

fire. Rut when, under th-e Mofaic dif*

penfation, a particular order of men was

appointed for the purpofe, they were con-

fidered as the more/irnniediate fervants of
God; and there being a maniteft propriety

that fervants iliould be fed from their

mailers table, thefe priefts were allowed a

.certain lhare in moll facrifices. Such, at

leaft, is the opinion of the Jewifh Rabbis
with refpeft to the cullom of facrificing be-

fore and under the law,

Sacrifices, being of the nature of a gift,

prefentcd as a token of refpedt or homage,
they
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Tthey naturally accompanied every fotemfi

addrefs to the divine Being., as the moll de-

cent and proper ceremonial in approaching

turn : and being; likewife confidered as a

cortvivial entertainment at which the divine

Being himfelf was prefent, there was a pe-

culiar propriety in their accompanying pe-

titions for the .pardon of fin, as expreffive of

reconciliation and friendfhip. At the fame
time the facrifices being provided at the ex-

pence of the offending party, they indireftly

anfvvercd the purpofe of mulfts, or fines for

offences.

Though I have faid that it is poffible that

mankind might of themfelves have had re-

courfe to facrifices, as a method of exprefi-

ing their dependence upon God, &c. yet

when we confider how improbable it is that

mankind fhould even have attained to any

tolerable and ufeful knowledge of God him-

felf, without fome particular inftru&ion, at

leaft for a long fpace of time ; it is moft natu-

ral to fuppofe thatwhen the divine Beingcom-
municated that moft important knowledge
to the firft race of men, he alfo inftrudted

them in thofe methods by which he chofe

that they fhould exprels their homage, gra-

titude, and obedience, But whether we
fuppofe
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fuppofe facrifices to have been of human or

divine origin, it makes no difference with

refpedt to the general idea of their nature

and ufe.

§ 3* Of the Jewtjh ritual.

BESIDES the precepts and obferv-

ances which it has pleafed the divine

Being to enjoin with refped: to the whole
human race, he provided what we may call

a much ftritter, and more fevere difcipline

for the Hebrew nation, whom he diftin-

guifhed by frequent revelations of his will,

by many interpofitions in their favour, and
a peculiar constitution of civil government,
in which he himfelf more immediately pre-

fided.

They were refhridted in their diet, being

confined to the ufe of certain kinds of food ;

but they are fuch as are now generally ef-

teemed to be the moft innocent in their na-

ture, mild in their qualities, and leaft apt

to become fatiating by frequent ufe. They
would therefore tend to imprefs upon the

minds of thofe who were confined to them
Vol. III. H an
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an idea of their obligation to greater purity

and innocence, and make them confider

themfelves as a holy nation, peculiarly de-

voted to God, The ufe of fuch food would
alfo, of itfelf, probably, incline them to a

peaceful innoffenfive life, as it is thought

that the ranker kinds of food tend to make
mankind fierce and cruel.

A great part of the ritual of the Hebrews
feems to have been intended to preferve

upon their minds a fenfe of their immediate

relation to God, and of their obligation to

a conftant intercourfe with him. There was

one particular place within their country, to

which they were to refort, where the divine

Being was to be confulted by them, and

where he manifefted himfelf in a more ef-

peciai manner. In this place, which was

firft a moveable tabernacle, and afterwards

the temple at Jerufalem, he had a conftant

habitation, keeping, as it were, a regular

court, with fuitable attendants. Here he

received their gifts and homage, and here

he gave them inftrudtions and advice on a

variety of occafions, when they applied to

him in a proper manner.

More efpecially, the great objed: of the

Hebrew ritual feems to have been to infpire

the minds of that people with an abhorrence

of

6
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of the idolatry of the neighbouring nations,

and to preferve among them the pure wor-

fhip of the one only living and true God.
For this reafon many of their rites were the

very reverie ofthofeof their neighbours, fo

as to be altogether incompatible with them,

andmuft confequently have tended to make
them averfeto them. Upon every occafion the

importance of their adherence to this precife

mode of worfhip was ftrongly inculcated

upon them, a particular and remarkable

providence attended them through the

whole courfe of their hiftory (and ftill at-

tends them) giving them profperity and fuo
cefs while they were obedient, and making
the hand of God vifible in their punifhment,

when they departed from his worfhip, and
relapfed into idolatry, or when they be-

came, in other refpedts, profligate and
wicked.

To prevent, as far as poffible, the abufe

and corruption of this religion, nothing of

the leaft confequence, was left to the dif-

cretion of the people, but every minute
particular, as thofe relating to the ftrudture

of the tabernacle, and the building of the

temple, the kinds of facrifices, the ceremo-

nies attending them, and every thing that

was to be done on their public fefiivals,

H 2 was
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was rigidly prefcribed to them, and they

were not allowed to make the leaft devia-

tion. For the fame purpofe, and alfo to

preferve a proper degree of union among a

people who were originally to have had no
temporal head, they were allowed to have

but one altar, and no facrifice was to be

made but at that one place, and by certain

perfons appointed for that purpofe ; and

three times every year, viz. at their pub-

lic feftivals, every male was to make his ap-

pearance before the Lord, at the place of

his refidence, in the tabernacle or temple.

Several things in the Hebrew ritual were

perhaps intended to ferve as types of Chrift,

or to bear fome refemblance to him and his

religion, and therefore the author of the

Epiftle to the Hebrews calls them " a fha-

" dow of good things to come." Heb.
x. 1.

On the other hand, it may be obferved,

that the author of this epiftle perhaps only

intended to draw a comparifon between the

Hebrew ritual, and fuch particulars in the

chriftian fyftem as rnoft nearly refemble it,

only as other comparifons and figures are

uted, merely for illuftration, without fup-

poling that there was originally, and in the

divine mind, a reference from the one to
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the other. Thus when the apoftle Paul
fays, 1 Cor. xviii. 2,

a that the Ifraelites

" were all baptized to Moles in the cloud
" and in the red fea,

M
he can hardly be

fnppofed to have meant that the fprinkling

of the water upon that- people, or their be-

ing as it were plunged in it, by the waters

rifing over their heads, was a proper type of

baptifm ; but only, that by a common fi-

gure of fpeech, it might be fo termed ; or

that the rock which fupplied them with

water was really Chrift, as the fame apoftle

calls it, 1. Cor. x. 4, or a type of Chrift,

but only that, in fome refpedts, it might be
compared to him, or he to it.

In fome cafes alfo, it is very poffible

that the apoftles and evangelifts might ima-

gine there was a reference to Chrift, when
no fuch thing was originally intended.

It is very remarkable, that when the fa-

crifices under the law are fpoken of in the

Old Teftament, as infufficient to render the

offerer acceptable to God, there is never

the moft diftant allufion to any more per-

fect facrifice, to which they are commonly
iuppofed to have referred, and of which
they are faid to have been the types, but to

good works only, which are always men-
tioned in oppofition to them* Thus David

H 3 fays>
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%s, Pf. li. 16, " Thou defireft not fa-

? orifice, elfe would I give it : thou de-
4s lightelt not in burnt offering. The facri-

" fices of God are a broken fpirit : a bro-
" ken and a contrite heart, O God, thou
" will not deFpifeV' Now it can hardly

be fuppofed but that, if facrtfices had really

been defigned for types, there would have*

been, in fome place or other, a reference,

more or lefs plain, to the thing which they

were intended to prefigure, and from their

relation to which they derived all their effi-

cacy.

Laftly, feveral of the Hebrew cqftoms

were intended to commemorate remarkable

occurrences in their hiftory, efpecially fuch

as led them to recolledt and refiedt upon
the divine interpofitions in their favour.

Thus the Paflbver was inftituted in com-
memoration of the deftroying angel having

pafied over the houfes of the Ilraelites, when
he killed the rirft-born in every family of

* This particular pnffage is differently rendered in

the Seventy, and by this means probably the author

of the Epiflle to the Hebrews, chap. x. came to give

a different turn to it. See, however, the following

paffages, which exprefs the fame fentiment with this.

If. i, 10.—lxvi. 2, &c. Jer. vi. 8, &e, Amos, v.

21, &c. Micah vi. 6, &c.
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die Egyptians ; the feaft of Pentecoft was a

memorial of the giving of the law on mount
Sinai ; and the the feaft of Tabernacles, of

their refilling many years in the wildernefs,

when they lived in tents, and were fed with

manna from heaven. Alio the rite of

circumcifion was inftituted as a token and
pledge of the covenant which God made
with Abraham, or of the promife that he
would give him the land of Canaan.

It is not eafy to fay how far, and in what
refpedts, the Jewifh difpenfation was in-

tended to be abrogated by chriftianity.

Chrift himfelf gave no hint of any Rich de-

fign, except it be implied in his faying*,

Mat, v. 18, that " one tittle ihall in no v' fe

" pais from the law, till all be fulfilled;" or

in his difcourfe with the woman of Samaria,

John iv. 2i, " The hour cometh when ye
" ihall neither in this mountain, nor yet at

u Jerusalem, worihip the Father.—But the

" time cometh, and now is, when the true

" worfnippers ihall worihip the Father in

" fpirit and in truth.

"

And though the apoftle Paul, in his Epiftle

to the Romans, ch, vii argues, in a figu-

rative manner, that the Jews were become
" dead to the law by the body of Chrift,

" that they might be married to another/*

H 4 yet
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yet it appears from the book of Adts, that

he himfclf ftrictly conformed to the temple-

fervice, as all other Jewifti chriftians did,

after the refurredtion and afcenfion of Chrift.

St. Paul did not only himfclf " walk or-

" derly, and keep the law/' Adb xxi. 24,
but caufed Timothy to be circumcifed upon
his converfion to chriftanity, becaufe his

mother was a Jewefs, though his father was
a Greek. Adfcs xvi. 1.

With refpedt to meats, the divine Being

feems to have intimated to Peter, that the

diftindtion between clean and unclean was
abolifhed. For by the vifion of the lheet

let down from heaven, Adts x. 1 1, and the

command €€ Rife, Peter, kill and eat," it

feems to have been intended to intimate,

not only that no nation or people were un-

clean in the fight of God, but that thofe

kinds of food which the Jews had been

taught to confider as unclean, were now no
longer fo. We alfo find that Peter him-
fclf, when he was among the Gentiles, at

Antioch, " lived after the manner of the
" Gentiles, and not as the Jews/' Gal. ii.

15, though, upon the arrival of Jews from
Jerufalem, he abftained, for fear of giving

offence; a condudt for which he was juftly

reproved by Paul.
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As long as the temple flood, the fervice

of it was kept up, and attended upon by
the believing as well as the unbelieving

Jews, and none of the apoftles dropped fo

much as a hint of there being any thing im-

proper or wrong in it. When the temple

was deftroyed, the fervice of it ceafed of

courfe, juft as it did at the Babylonifh cap-

tivity. But it is remarkable, that in the

prophecies of Ezekiel relating to the refto-

ration of the Jews, the moft exprefs men-
tion is made of the rebuilding of the temple,

and the reftoration of the temple-fervice,

and efpecially of iacrifices, Ezekiel xliii.

18. And it will hardly be fuppofed, that

the converfion of the jews to chriftianity

will not take place at leaft very foon after

their reftoration.

As the Jews are ftill to continue a diftindfc

people, and will probably be the medium
of the divine communications, to the reft of

the wor ] d, it is not improbable but that

they will always continue to be diftinguiflied

by certain peculiar obfervances and re-

ligious rites ; but whether the whole, or

what particular part of their ancient ritual

will be retained, it is impoffible for us to

lay.

§5.
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§ 4. 0/ baptifm.

ALL the pofitive inftitutions, of which
an account has yet been given, were

antecedent to chriftianity. The two which
remain to be treated of, viz. baptifm anci

the Lord's (upper, are peculiar to it.

Baptifm is the appointed manner in which

a perfon takes upon him the profeffion of

chriftianity, or by which a perfon is ad-

mitted to the privileges of the difciples of

Chrift ; and was probably intended to repre-

fent the wafbing away, or renouncing the

impurities of fome former ftate, viz. the

iins he had committed, and the vicious ha-

bits he had contracted ; and it is to be ob~

ferved, that the profeffion of repentance al-

ways accompanied, or wasunderftood to ac-

company the profeffion of faith in Chrift.

".Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at
- 6 hand/' was the general exhortation both of

John the Eaptift and of Chrift; and " Re-
iJ pent and believe the gofpel, Repent and
^ be converted, that your fins may be
" blotted out," was the general ftrain of

the apoftles' preaching. Nowy
fays Paul

to
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to the Athens, " God commandeth all

" men, every where, to repent." Adts, xvH»

We find no account of baptifm, as a

diftindt religious rite, before the mtffion of

John, the forerunner of Chrift, who was

called the Baptift, on account of his being

commanded by God to baptize with water

all who fhould hearken to his invitation to

repent. Wafhing, however, accompanied

-many of the Jewifh rites, and indeed was
required after contracting any kind of un~

cleannefs. Alio, foon after the time of our

Saviour, we find it to have been the cuftoni

of the Jews folemnly to baptize, as well as

to circumcife all their profelytes. As their

writers treat largely of the reafons for this

rite, and give no hint of its being a novel

inftitution, it is probable that this had al-

ways been the cuftom antecedent to the time

of Mofes, whofe account of die rite of

circumcifion, and of the manner of per-

forming it, is by no means circumftantiaK

Or baptifm after circumcifing, might have

come into life gradually from the natural

propriety of the thing, and its eafy confor-

mity to other Jewilh cuftoms. For if no

Jew could approach the tabernacle or

temple, after the moil trifling uncleannefs,

H 6 without
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without bathing, much lefs would it be
thought proper to admit a profelyte from a

ftate fo impure and unclean as heathenifm.

was conceived to be, without the fame
mode of purification.

When a matter of a family became a

profelyte to Judaifm, he was required to cir-

cumcife both himfelf and his houfebold.

Thus Abraham was exprefsly commanded
to circumcife both his fon Ifhmael, who
had no intereft in the promife of which cir-

cumcifion was a feal, and alfo all his flaves,

* c thofe who were bought with his money.
5*

Gen. xvii. 1 3.

The reafon of this practice does not eafily

appear to us, whofe cuftoms and modes of

thinking are fo different from thofe which
prevailed, and which ftill prevail, in the Eaft.

The power of a mafter of a family was very

cxtenfive, and the adtions and cuftoms by
which he expreffed his own character or refo-

lution, generally extended to all the branches

of it. Thus when the Ninevites made folemn

profeffion of their repentance, they clothed

even their cattle in fackcloth, and made
them fail as well as themfelves ; not that

they could imagine that the brute beafts

were capable of repentance, or could have

done any thing to difpleafe God ; but this

mourn-
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mournful appearance of every thing about

them was conceived to be expreffive of

their own contrition and humiliation. Jonah
iii. 7.

It being the univerfal cuftom, therefore.,

for the mafter of a family to circumcife, and

probably alfo to baptize his children and

flaves, as well as himfelf, upon his mating
profeffion of Judaifm, and the propriety of

the thing being exceedingly obvious to all

people in the Eaft, it would be taken for

granted, that baptifm, if it was ufed at all,

was to be adminiftered in the fame undif-

tinguifhing manner, when a perfon made
profeffion of chriftianity ; and the command
to baptize all nations would neceffarily have

been underftood in this fenfe, unlefs our

Lord had added fome exprefs reftridtion.

Accordingly we find that when the

jailor, who had the cuftody of Paul was
converted, both himfelf was baptized, and

all his. Afts xvi. 33. Alfo when Lydia was
converted, it is faid that fhe was baptized,

and her houjhold, Adts xvi. 15. Now by
this phrafe a Jew, and even a Roman,
would neceffarily underftand that both the

principal perfon himfelf, and all who were

under his immediate po wer, either as a parent

or a mafter, were included.

What
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What the Jews did with refpect to young
men, grown up to years of underftanding,

but living with their parents, when they

were converted to Judaifm, is not faid ; but

it is probable that they were not circumcif-

ed without their own confent, as it moft

probably muft generally have been the cafe

with Haves, And fince chriftianity is evi-

dently more of a perfonal concern, and men
are chiefly interefted in it as individuals,

and not as members of focieties, or even of

families, it may be taken for granted, that

only young children were requited to be

baptized along with their believing parents.

As Haves, we find, were often converted

without their matters, and chriftianity made
no diftinftion between bond or free, as be-

ing of the fame value in the eye of God, it

will hardly be thought probable that flaves

were ever baptized without their own con-

fent. At leafc the cuftom did not con-

tinue long, efpecially as flaves were about

that time growing more and more inde-

pendent of their matters, acquiring civil

as well as religious privileges ; till at length,

through the influence of maxims which
chriftianity greatly countenanced, they were

luiiverfaly manumitted in Europe.
The
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The baptifm of children, therefore, is to-

be confidered as one part of a man's own
profeflion of chriftianity, and confequently

an obligation upon him to educate his chil-

dren in the principles of the chriftian reli-

gion. If a child have no parents, or none
who will engage for his religious inftrudtion,

other perfons, who will undertake this kind

office, are fo far its parents, and therefore

may baptize it, as they would do their own
children,

Laftly, I would obferve, that it is an ar-

gument in favour of the baptizing of in-

fants, to which I do not fee how any fatis-

faCtory reply can be made, that it appears,

from the hiftory of the chriftian church, to

have been the conftant pradlice from the

time of the apoftles. The firft mention
that is made of it is as of an uncontroverted

fraSlice, and it is even arguedfrom, as an

univerfally received cuftom, againft very

intelligent perfons, to whole caufe it would
have been of the greateft advantage to have
proved it to be novel, or of no authority.

This was more efpeciallv the cafe with Pe-
lagius ; for though Auftin, in fupport of his

doftrine of original fin, appeals to the

practice of infant baptifm, as being ne-

ceffary to do it away, his antagoniit does
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not pretend to difpute the fadl, but only
denies that this was the ufe of it.

Now it is certainly highly improbable

that fuch a cuftom as that of infant-baptifm

Ihould have been eftablifhed fo early as it

appears to have been, contrary to the apo-

ftolical practice, and no trace be left of the

innovation; efpecially when every thing be-

longing to chriftianity, about which all per-

fons were not entirely agreed, became fo

foon the fubjedt of the mod eager con-

tention and debate. And it does not ap-

pear to be of any confequence by what ar-

gument we can infer that any opinion or

practice was apoftolical, whether by their

own writing, or any other fufficient evidence..

They could not themfelves be miftaken in

a cafe of this nature, and their pra&ice is

an authoritative rule for us.

§ 5' Of the Lord's/upper.

J[ eating bread and drinking wine, is a

religious rite inflituted by Chrift, in com-
memoration of his death; the breaking of the

bread
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bread more efpecially reprefenting the

wounding of the body of Chrift, and the

pouring out of the wine, the fhedding of his

blood ; and this rite is to continue to be ce-

lebrated by the difciples of Chrift till his

fecond coming:.

The defign of this mftitution being to

ferve as a memorial, or record, of that im-

portant fadt of the death of Chrift, it may
be confidered as one monument of the truth

of the chriftian religion, as was obfcrvcd in

the preceding volume of this work.

Being more efpecially a memorial of the

death of Chrift, in which he chiefly mani-

fefted the love that he bore to mankind, it

furnilhes the moil proper opportunity of

recollecting the love of Chrift, and rejoicing

in the confideration of the bleffings of his

gofpel.

Since this rite is peculiar to chriftians, it

likewife ferves as a public declaration of our
being chriftians, and is, confequently, a

recognizing of the obligation we are under

to live as becomes chriftians. For no man
can fay that he is a chriftian, and efpecially

in a public and folemn manner, without

acknowledging that he is obliged to live as

becomes a chriftian. Joining habitually in

public
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public worihip implies very much the fame
thing*

Laftly as, in this rite, we more efpeeially

commemorate the death of Chrift, it ferves

to remind us that we are the profefled de-

ciples of a crucified mafter, and therefore

muft not expert better treatment from this

world than our Lord met with from it;

that we muft lay our account with meeting

with hardfhips, reproach, and perfecution

as he did, and that we fliould contentedly

and patiently bear them, rather than quit

the profeffion of our faith, or do any thing

unworthy of it ; in full aflurance that, if

we " fuffer for Chrift, we fhall alfo reign

Jfr with him, and be glorified together/'

This rite having fuch excellent moral

ufes, and the celebration of it being an ex-

prefs command of Chrift, who faid " Do
§! this in remembrance of me," I do not

fee how any perfon, profeffing chriftianity,

can fatisfy himfelf with refufing to join in

it. In the primitive times the celebration

of the Lord's flipper made a part of the or-

dinary fervice of the Lord's day, and every

perfon who was thought worthy to be con-

sidered as a member of a body of chriftians

partook of it. Whenever, indeed, any

perfon
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perfon profefling chriftianity behaved in a

manner unworthy of the chriftian name, fo

as to be in danger of bringing a reproach

upon it, he was excommunicated ; in con-

fequence of which he was cut off from join-

ing in any part of chriftian worfhip, and
from this among the reft ; but there was
no diftindiion made between this and other

parts of the fervice, efpecially the prayers

of the church. An excommunicated per-

fon was one who was publicly declared not

to belong to a chriftian fociety ; and there-

fore the church would not confent to any
thing that ihouid imply their acknowledging
him in the character of a brother, and de-

clined alfociating with him. The reafon of

this condudt was moft evident, becaufe the

good name of chriftians, and of chriftian:

focieties, was a thing of the greateft confe-

quence to the propagation of chriftianity in

thofe early times ; and it ought to be con-

fidered at all times as a matter of great con-

fequence.

Confidering that Chrift abfolutely re-

quires of all his difciples the moft open and
public profeffion of his religion, notwith-

ftandiqgall the hazards to which it may ex-

pofe them, and has declared that unlefs wre

" confefs him before men," he will not ac-

knowledge
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knowledge us before his heavenly Father^

it certainly behoves all chriftians to take this,,

as well as every other method of declaring,

in a public manner, their profeffion of

chriftianity. Moreover, as baptifm is ge-

nerally adminiftered in infancy, and is not

the adt of the perfon baptized, it feems ne-

eeflary that there fliould be fome public

ad:, by which thofe who are baptized in.

their infancy fliould openly, and in their

own perfons, declare themfelves chriftians;.

and the moft proper manner of doing this

is certainly the receiving of the Lord's

fupper.

According to the cuftom of the primitive

church, a cuftom fo ancient and uncontro-

verted, as, with me, to carry fufficient evi-

dence of its having been an apoftolical one,

all perfons who are baptized, children as

well as others, fliould receive the Lord's

fupper. It is nothing lefs than the revival of

this cuftom that will fecure a general atten-

dance upon this ordinance ; and no objection

can be made to it, except what may, with

equal ftrength, be made to bringing chil-

dren to public- worfhip at all, fince they are

as incapable of underftanding the one as the

other. Nor would this- ancient and ufeful

cuftom have been ever laid afide, if it had
not
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not been for the introdu&ion of a train of

fuperftitious notions, which made this plain

.and fimple ordinance appear continually

more mylterious and awful ; till, at length,

.the monrirous doftrine of tranlubftantiation

was completely eftablifhed.

Indeed it is not a little remarkable, that

the cuftom of giving the eucharift to chil-

dren was not finally aboKfhed in any place
x

Hill that doctrine had obtained the full

fanfbion of the church of Rome, and that

it maintains its ground to this very day, in

all thofe ckriftian churches which were ne-

.ycr fubje£t to that antichriftian power;
-whofe fpiritual ufurpations and corruptions

of the gofpel have been immenfe, and have

extended to almoft every thing belonging

to it.

SECTION VI.

Of the government of chrtjVtan churches,

[ Shall conclude thefe obfervations on the

[ pofmveinftiaitions of chriftianity with a

lort account of the primitive regulations

for

4
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for the government of chriftian churches

;

which, though not of divine appointment,

were fuch as the wifdom of the apoftles

thought to be the moll convenient for tranf-

adting the bufinefs of chriftian focieties,

and making them fubfervient to the pur-

pofe of improvement in knowledge and

goodnefs.

Chriftian churches were formed upon the

plan of the Jewilh fynagogues, in which a

number of the more elderly and refpedtable

members prefided, with the title of elder

s

9

or cverfeers, which in the Greek language

is expreffed by the word which in Engliili

is rendered bifhop ; and one of thefe perfons

was generally, by way of preheminence in

point of honour , but not of power> ftyled

the chief, or mafter of the fynagogue.

The principal bufinefs of elders in chrif-

tian churches was to attend equally to the

inftrudtion5 and good condudt of the fo-

ciety, and to pafs cenfures in cafe of impro-

per conduft. In general, fome of them
gave more particular attention to reading

and exhortation, and from thefe elders the

fociety ufually expedted an expofition of

thofe portions of fcripture which were read

in their affemblies every Lord's day ; but

any perfon who was prefent might, with the

leave
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leave of the bilhop, either expound the

fcriptures, or exhort the people.

Thefe elders were chofen by the people,

and, with their approbation, were ordained*

or recommended to the divine bleffing by
prayer, in which the elders of other churches

affifted. Along with prayer they ufed im-

fofilion of hands 1 which was nothing more
than a ceremony which they conftantly ufed

when they prayed for any particular perfon,

on any occafion whatever ; and to this the

extenfion of the hands of the perfon who
prayed over, or towards, any large body of

people, correfponded.

Befides elders, there were alfo, in all

chriftian churches, perfons who attended to

the civil concerns of them, under the title

of deacons. Thefe were generally younger

perfons, of good charafter, who, if they

behaved well in this office, were afterwards

advanced to the rank of elders.

At the firft appointment of officers in

chriftian churches there was no fettled pro-

vifion for their maintenance, but money
was collected every Lord's day, out of which
a diftribution was made to all who flood in

need of it, officers and others promifcuouily.

For at the firft promulgation of chriftianity

110 perfon could have been educated for

the
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the miniftry. All equally lived by their fe-

veral profefftons, and therefore no perfon

was intitled to more confiderarion in this re-

fped: than another. But afterwards, when
chriftiani r

y got a firm eftablifhment, many
young peiTons devoted themfelves wholly to

the fervice of chriftian churches, and pre-

pared themfe'ves for that work by a dili-

gent ftudy of the fcriptures, and proper ex-

ercifes ; and thus, giving their whole time

and labour to the fociety, they were, as

was reafoijable, wholly maintained out of

the funds of itc

PART
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PART III.

Of the FUTURE EXPECTATIONS
OF MANKIND DERIVED FROM REVELA-

TION*

SECTION J.

Of afuture jiate in general.

FROM the light of nature we were able

to make out a tolerable fyftem of na-

tural religion, as far as it refpedts the duty

of men in this life, though the particulars

were fuch as can only be faid to have been

difcoverable by nature, fince they were not

actually difcovered by it. But nature was a

much lefs fufficient guide with refpedt to

the information, in which we are fo much
interefted, concerning our expedtations after

death. It even left us under great un-

certainty whether we fhould furvive the

Vol. III. I grave
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grave or not, though, upon the fuppofition

of our furviving the grave, we were able,

from the confideration of the equity of

God's moral government, to infer that the

event would be very defirable to good men,
and much to be dreaded by the wicked

;

the former having fufficient reafon, from
prefent appearances, to conclude that the

divine Being is a friend to virtue, and there-

fore difpofed to reward them for their ad-

herence to it ; and the latter having equal

reafon to dread his difpleafure.

Since, however, no reafons of juftice or

equity could lead men to expeft more than

an adequate punifhment, proportioned to

their crimes, there was far from being any
reafon to imagine that future punilhments

would be eternal, efpecially if they were ex-

quifite ; becaufe no crimes of a finite

nature, committed by frail and finite

creatures, could deferve it. An alternative

therefore remained, either to fuppofe an ex-

tinction of the wicked, with or without

any other punifliment; or that future fuf-

ferings would operate like the fufFerings of

this prefent life, tending to correct and a-

mend thofe who are fubjeft to them.

There was fome hope, therefore, that,

after an adequate punilhment, thofe who
were
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1

were not reclaimed in this world, might be
effectually cured of their vicious propen-

fities by the more fevere and durable pu-
nilhments of another^ fo as to enter upon a
new ftate of trial with more advantage,

though they might ftill be far behind thofe

who had made the moft of their prefent ad-

vantages. In this cafe, the pumflhments of
the wicked may properly enough be faid

to be eternal, becaufe they would never

arrive at that ftate of perfection and hap-
pinefs which was attained to by thofe who
entered earlier on a courfe of virtue.

Such is the fubftance of what we were
able to colledt from nature concerning a fu-

ture ftate, provided there were any lucli

thing. From revelation we learn the aCtual

certainty of a future ftate, and have an ab-

folute afllirance of its being a ftate of exadt

retribution, in which every man lhall re-

ceive according to his works. But this be-

ing all that is neceffary to influence our pre-

fent conduCt, we are ftill at a lofs, and left

in a great meafure to our conjectures, with

refpedt to the precife nature and final iffue,

of the future ftate.

This important revelation of a future life

feems to have been made to mankind in a

I 2 gra-
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gradual manner. At lead but little flrefs

feems to have been laid upon it, in the

early ages of the world, fo that it was not

fully brought to light, fo as to become the

great governing principle of men's con-

duct, till the difpenfation of the gofpel of
Chrift.

Enoch being faid to have been a preacher

cf righteoufnefs, and having been taken from
the world without dying, perhaps in the

view of multitudes, it is not very impro-

bable, but that he might have been com-
miffioned to announce this great dodrine

to mankind. His miraculous aflumption

might be intended to intimate that God*
being the friend of the virtuous, would
provide for the continuance of their being;

and they might conclude that he who could

continue life without dying, could even

raife men from the dead.

With the old patriarchs, and mankind in

general, in the early ages of the world; the

profpeft of being the founders of nations,

which every perfon had then the chance of

being, was fo great an idea, and ftruck them
fo forcibly, that it in a manner fuperfeded

all other motives to virtue. It is on this

argument, therefore, and other temporal

con*
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confiderations, that peculiar ftrefs is laid in

the exhortations to obedience addreffed to

them.

As the inftitution of Mofes refpedted the

Jews as a nation, and the immediate object

of it was temporal prcfperity j there is the lcfs

reafon to expect a particular mention of it

in his laws ; though it cannot but be owned
to be a little furprifing, that there fhould

be no incidental mention of it in any of his

writing's.

We find fome allufions, though not very

plain ones, to the ftate of mankind after

death in feveral parts of the Old Teitamenr,

efpecially in the book of Pfalms, as, Pf.

xvi. 8, &c. u
I have let the Lord always

u before me, becaufe he is at my right
tc hand I (hall be moved. Therefore my
U heart is glad, and my glory rejoiceth.
u My flelh alfo fhall reft in hope. For thou
" wilt not leave my foul in the grave, nei-

" ther wilt thou fuffer thine holy one to

" fee corruption. Thou wilt Ihew me the
" path of life. In thy prefence is fulnefs of
" joy, at thy right hand are pleafures for

" ever more." Pf. xvii. 15,
u As for me,

" I fhall behold thy face in righteoufnefs. I
" fhall be fatisfied when I awake with thy
" likenefs."

I 3 But
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But there feems to be very exprefs men-
tion of a future ftate in the following paf-

fage of the book of Job, ch. xix. 25, " I

" know that my Redeemer liveth, and that

" he lhall Hand at the latter day upon the
" earth ; and though, after my fein, worms
" deftroy this body, yet in my ilefh fhall I

" fee God ; whom I fhall fee for myfeif,

*f and my eyes lhall behold, and not an-
€e other, though my reins be confumed

within me."
I In the book of Daniel there is ftill a more
exprefs mention of a refurre&ion, and of

the condition of the righteous and of the

wicked after it. Dan. xii. 3, " Many that
u fleep in the duft of the earth fhall awake,
" fome to everlafting life, and fome to

M fhame and everlafting contempt." There

feems alfo to be a particular promife to

Daniel of his own refurredtion, in the con-

cluding words of the book, v. 13, " But
€
f 00 thou thy way till the end be; for

" thou fiiatt reft, and Hand in thy lot at the
II end of the days."

In the hiftory of the Maccabees, who
bravely fnffered death rather than abandon

their religion, we fee the fullcft confidence

in their expectation of a happy refurredtion,

efpecially in what 'was faid by the mother
and
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and her feven fons *, at their martyrdom,
the particulars of which, being very ft ri Ic-

ing, I fhall here quote, 2 Mac. vii. 9, &c.
" And when he,*? viz. the fecpnd fon,
w was at the laft gafp, he faid, Thou, like a
** fury, takeft us out of this prefect life,

" but the King of the world fhall raife us
" up, who have died for his laws, unto
" e.verlafting life." The third, fpeaking

of his tongue and hands, which they were

going to mangle, faid, ver. u, " Thefe I

"'h:A from heaven, and for his laws I def-
** pile them, and from htm I hope to receive.

" them again/' The fourth, when he was

ready to die, faid, ver. 14, " It is good,
u being put to death by men, to look for
u hope from God, to be raifed up again by
u him. As for thee, thou {halt have no
u refurredfcion to life," Laftly, the mother
exhorted them in her own language, ver.

21, faying, " I cannot tell how you came
u into my womb, for I neither gave you
" breath, nor life, neither was it J that

" formed the members of any one of you ;

" but doubtlefs the Creator of the world,.

* Though this particular ftory fhould be fabulous,

it is no lefs an evidence of the opinion that prevailed

among the Jews before the time of our Saviour.

I 4 " who
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fC who formed the generation of man, will

" alfo, of his own mercy, give you breath
" and life again, as you now regard not
u your own felves."

The manner in which the belief of a re-

furredtion is here exprefled, clearly ftiows

that it was no novel dodtrme among the Jews
of thofe times, but that they confidered

themfelves as fpeaking agreeably to the

faith of all their anceftors; and it is hard to

conceive how they could have been miftaken

in this. The doftrine of a refurre&ion from
the dead never occurred to any of the

heathens, even thofe who fuppofed that

there might be a future life. It does not

feem, therefore, that this general and firm

expectation of the Jews, which was pecu-

liar to themfelves, and contrary to all pre-

sent appearances, could have had any other

origin than divine revelation, though we
have no account when, or to whom, this,

revelation was made.

This argument, a fojlerlori^ makes it

probable, that David, and other writers of

the Old Teftament, did really refer to the

dodtrine of a refurredlion and a future life,

in thofe paffages to which, without the

knowledge of what were the fcntimcnts of

the Jews afterwards, we might naturally

enough
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enough have been led to give a different in-

terpretation. Had there been any new re-

velation of fo important a dodtrine between

the time of David and the Maccabees (as

it was a period in which many eminent

Jewifli prophets flourifhed) we might na-

turally expedt to have found fome particular

account of it. But fuppofing it to have
been the univerfal opinion of the patriarchs,

founded upon fome well known, though
very ancient revelation, and never to have
been forgotten or loft fight of by the pious

Ifraelites, though it was quite loft with the-

reft of the world, we may much better fa-

tisfy ourfelves with finding fo little exprefs

mention of it.

With the Pharifees, among the Jews, in

our SaviourY time, the expectation of a
refurredtion was univerfal ; though it ap-

pears that, in fome refpedls, they had a
very imperfedt idea of it, and the Sadducees-

altogether denied it.. Thus Martha, the

fifter of Lazarus, fays to our Saviour,, when
he told her that her brother fhould rife

again, John, xu 24, " I know that he
" fhall rife again in the refurredtion at the
" laft day which evidently fhows that Ihe

took the dodtrine for granted, withoutfeem-
ing to have learned it from Chrift;

L 5., In
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In all the New Teftament we find the

greateft poffible ftrefs laid upon this doc-

trine. Chriftians having no expectations)

as the Jews had,, from temporal confider-

ations, expedted all their reward.in a fu*

ture life.. All the recompenfe they looked

for, on account of their fufferings in the

caufe of truth,, and righteoufhefs, was at

the refurreEIion, of the jufl. This, there-

fore, is the great fandtion of virtue in

chriftianity, which inculcates upon thepro-

feflbrs of it, that they are to confider them-
felves as not of this world, but as citizens of

heaven* and only firangers and pilgrims upon

earth, in full affurance that, by patient con*

tinuance in well doing, they lhall, at lengthy

attain to glory9 honour
, immortality , and eter-

nal life.

We likewife learn in the gofpel, that

Chrift is appointed both to raife all the dead

and tojudge the world at the laft day. Ad-
dreiling himfelf to the Jews he fays, John,
vi. 29. " This is the will of him that fent
tc me, that every one who feeth the fon*
" and believeth on him, lhall have eternal

" life,, and I will raife him up at the laft-

u day." Speaking to. Martha, upon the-

occafion of the death of Lazarus, he fays,,

44
I am the refurreftion and the life ;" and

when
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when he was folemnly adjured by the high

prieft, at his trial, to fay whether he was

the Chrift, he faid, Mark xiv. 16, " I

am, and ye lhall fee the fon of man
" fitting on the right-hand of power, and
" coming in the clouds of heaven." Our
Lord gives a more particular account of the

proceedings of this great day, Mat. xxv.

31, " When the fon of man fliall come in

f* his glory, and all the holy angels with
" him, then {hall he fit upon the throne of
u his glory. And before him fhall be ga-
M thered all nations, and he fhall feparate

" them one from another, as the fhepherd
" divideth his flieep from the goats ; when
" he will fay to the righteous, " Come, ye
" bleffed of my Father, inherit the king-
u dom prepared for you from the founda-
" tion of the world ;" but to the wicked he
" will fay, "Depart from me, ye curfed,into

" everlafting fire, prepared for the devit
u and his angels."

The reafon why Chrift fliould be ap-

pointed by God to ad: this illuftrious part^

is pretty clearly intimated to be his being a

man, viz. of the fame rank and fpecies with

ourfeives, John v. 22, " The Father judgeth
<c no man, but hath committed all judg-
" -ment to the Son." And v. 27*" he hatnr

I 6 " givea
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" given him authority to executejudgment
" alfo, becaufe he is the fon of man;" fo

that being, with refpedt to his nature, in

all refpedts, like ourfelves, fubjedt to the

fame infirmities and paffions, we may be
well afluredthat hewill/^//^r us, and bedif-

pofed to make all the reafonable allowances,

that our fituation and circumftances lhall

require; fo that we can have no reafon to

complain, or be apprehenfive of unjuft fe-

verity from our judge. For this reafon,,

among others, the author of the Epiftle to

the Hebrews obferves, chap. ii. 10, that

¥ it became him for whom are all things,.

f* and by whom are all things, to make the
*' captain of our falvation perfedt through

f fufferings ver. 17, "That in all things
ic

it behoved him to be made like unto his

* c brethren ;" that he fhould not be an an-

gel, but " of the feed of Abraham, that

** he might be a merciful and faithful high—
u prieft for us."

We are informed that, at the fecond

coming of Chrift, the virtuous fhall be

raifed firft, and immediately after that, a

change, which jthall fuperfede death, will

take place upon all who are alive ; in con-

fluence of which their bodies, as well as

thofe which are raifed from the dead, will

be-
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Income incorruptible, and not fubjeft to

die any more. Thefe particulars we are in-

formed of in the following paflages of

fcripture. 2 Theff. iv. 1$, " I would not
" have you ignorant, brethren,, concerning
11 them who are afleep, that you forrow
" not as others, who have no hope- For
* if we believe that Jefus died and rofe

** again, even fo them alfo who fleep in Je-
" fus will God bring with him. For this
u we fay unto you by the word of the Lord^
u that we who are alive, and remain unto
" the coming of the Lord, fhall not pre-
u vent them who are afleep. For the Lord.
H himfelf fhall defcend from heaven with a
H fliout, and the voice of the archangel^
u and with the trump of God, and the dead
u in Chrift fhall rife firfh Then we who
u are alive and remain fhall be caught up.t

* together with them in the clouds, to-

u meet the Lord in the air, and fo fhall we
u ever be with the Lord." 1 Cor. xv. <\29
" So alfo is the refurredtion of the dead. It

u
is fown in corruption, it is raifed in incor-

u ruption. It is fown in difhonour, it is

" railed in- glory. It is fown in weakn:fs5

U it is raifed in power.. It is fown a natural
u body, it is raifed a fpiritual body." ver.

50>
u Now this I fay, brethren, that fiefli

\
u and
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" and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of
" God ; neither doth corruption inherit in-

u corruption. Behold I fhew you a myftery,
" we fhall not all lleep, but we (hall all be

U changed, in a moment, , in the twinkling
" of an eye, at the laft trump; for the
w trumpet fhall found, and the dead fhall

" be raifed, incorruptible, and we fhall be
" changed. For this corruptible mull put
M on

.
incorruption,, and this . mortal muft

" put on immortality." From hence we
may clearly infer that all bodily imperfect

tions will be removed, fo that every perfon

will appear with his full powers of body and
mind ; but whether any will rife in the ftate

of infancy, we are not informed.

SECTIO n m

Of the nature of future rewards and punifh-

ments.

THE happinefs of the righteous, after

the refurredlion,. is exprefled in fucbr.

terms as makes it appear to be the moft de*

firable
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"Arable- thing that can be conceived by man*;

but ftill the terms are general, and give us

no diftinft idea of the nature of it. Nor,

indeed, was this at all necefiary : nay, our

hopes and wifhes are, perhaps,,morc ftrongly

engaged without that circumftance.

Sometimes the future happinefs is de-

fcribed as a fiate of reft, Rev., xiv. 13^
" Blefled are the dead that die in the Lord,
" for they reft from their labours, and their

" works do follow them."

But moft frequently it is fpoken of as a

ftate of indefinite and pofitive happinefs. It

is faid of the virtuous, in the book of Re*
velation,. ch. vii. 16, " that they fhall hun*
u ger no more, neither thirft any more,
" neither fhall the fun light on them, nor
u any heat; for the lamb, which is in the

" midftof the throne,, fhall feed them, and
" ihail lead them unto living fountains of
" waters; and God fhall wipe away all

" tears from their eyes." Rev. xxi. 3,
" And I heard a great voice out of heaver^
" laying, Behold, the tabernacle of God is

" with mei^ and he will dwell with them*
" and be their God, And God fhaU'wipe
" away all tears from th ir eves, and there
f^ fhall be no more death, neither forrow,
<( nor crying,

. neither fhall there be r-njf

" more
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" more pain, for the former things are pafled
" away."

The happinefs of the righteous- is alfo re-

prefented as, a ftate of glory, and honourable

diftindlion,, and that of the wicked as a

Hate of infamy and difgrace* The angel in-

forms Daniel, ch. xii. 2, that u many who

gg fleep in the duft of the earth fhall awake5

" fome to everlaftine life, and fome to

" fhame and everlafting contempt. And
" they that be wife {hall Ihine as the bright-
*' nefs of the firmament, and they that turn
<c many to righteoufhefs as the ftars for ever
u and ever." To this paflage our Lord
probably alluded,, when he faid, Mat. xiii.

44, " Then fhall the righteous Siine forth

¥ as the fun, in the kingdom of their Fa-
« ther.f

There can be no doubt but that, as- moral
excellence' is.- the only preparative to future

happinefs, fo it will be a neceilary ingre-

dient in it. And every truly good man
will look forward, with joy,, to the time

when all fin, and every propenfity to it,,

lhall be no more,, and when his nature

will be as excellent as it is capable of be-

The happinefs of heaven, like the hap-
pinefs of generous virtue in this life, we

have
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have reafon to think, will not be of an in-

dolent, but of an aSlive nature ; and our

benevolence being perfected, we fhall pro-

bably be employed in promoting the hap-

pinefs of other beings ; which may engage

us in a variety of the mod vigorous and un-

remitted purfuits. This idea is- favoured by
almoft every reprefentation which our Lord
gives us, in his parables, of the rewards of

the righteous. Thus it is ufual with him
to compare it to a kingdom, and the exer-

cife of dominion, in various forms ; which
fuggefts the idea of a fcene of great exertion,

as well as of dignity, fplendor, and autho-

rity. He that had improved two talents,

was made ruler over two cities ; he that had
improved five talents, was made ruler

over five cities and to both of them he
fays, Mat, xxv. 21, "Well done, thqu
" good and faithful fervant ; thou haft
u been faithful over a few things, I will

" make thee ruler over many things ; enter
*< thou into the joy of thy Lord." Speak-
ing concerning the fame iubjcft, he (ays,

Mat. xxiv. 45, " Who then is a faithful
f " and wife fervant, whom his Lord hath
tc made ruler over his houfehold, to give
<; them meat in due feafon. Blefled is that

fervant whom his Lord, when he eometh,
« (hall
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u {hall find fo doing. Verily I fay unto
* you, that he fliall make him ruler over
" all his goods/'

Confidering the intelligent nature of man,
and the pleafure we naturally take in the

acquifition of knowledge, it can hardly be
funpofed, but that an enlarged acquaintance

with the works and providence of God will

make a confiderable part of the happinefs

of the wife and good hereafter. We {hall

probably have the beft opportunity of gain-

ing a thorough knowledge of the constitu-

tion, and mutual relations of things in the

world that we inhabit; and having it in

our power to converfe with the chief adtors

in all great events, we {hall be better ac-

quainted with the true hiftory of the world,

and may thereby better trace the wonderful

conduct of divine providence in all the af-

fairs of it.

Daftly, if otir natures be at all the fame
that they are nowr

, we {hall, no doubt, re-

ceive the higheft fatisfadtion from converting

with our wife and virtuous acquaintance,

talking over the tranfadlions in which we
were concerned in this world ; when all

the labours, fatigues, and fufferings, which
we underwent in the caufe of virtue and
chriftianity will, like the recollcdion of all

difr
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difficulties furmounted in a good caufe at

prcfent, be the fource of great joy and ex-

ultation.

That all the virtuous will not be admitted

to the fame degree of honour and happinefs

hereafter, is agreeable both to reafon and to

the fcriptures,which teach us, that every man
fliall receive "according to his works;"
that he who u fowed bountifully, fliall reap
" alfo bountifully; but he that fowed fpar-

" ing')
T

>
reaP fparingly." 2 Cor.

ix. 6.

On the other hand, the punijhment of the

wicked is defcribed in the fcriptures in fuch

a manner, as, if the reprefentation be at all

attended to, cannot but alarm our fears to

: the utrnoft. But ftill the terms are general,

and leave us to expedfc feme very terrible,

but unknown fuffmngi and of very long,

.but uncertain duration.

Not unfrequently the anguifh of the

mind, which is to be the portion of the

wicked after death, is reprefented as de-

rived, in a great degree, from a fenfe of

their exclujion from the happin-efs, to which
thev fee the virtuous, who had been the ob-

jects of their contempt and abufe, advanced;

and this circumitance muft neceffarily be a

very great aggravation of future punifhmeat
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in bell, which is the term by which the

place of future punifhment is fometimes

denominated in the fcriptures.. Thus when
the good and virtuous are reprefented as.

going to a marriage /upper , the wicked are

laid to be font out, and to reman, m " outer

" darknefs, where fhall be weeping, and
** wailing, and gnafhing of teeth Mat.

Kxii. 13. This alio is faid to be the fate of

the unprofitablefervant who had negledted to

improve his talent, Mat. xxv. 30; and of

thefive foolijh virginsit islikewife faid, that,

coming too late, they found the door ftiuty

and admiffion refufcd to them.

But other accounts of the future ftate of

the wicked lead us to expedt very fevere po«

Jitive JufferingSy as 2 Theff. k 7, " In that

" day ihall the Lord Jefus be revealed from
" heaven, with his mighty angels, in flam-

ing fire, taking vengeance on them that

" know not God, and that obey not the
" gofpel of our Lord jelus Chrift; who
" fliall be punifhed with everlafting deftruo
" tion from the prefence of the Lord, and
" from the glory of his power."

In feveral paffages of the fcripture the

flate of the wicked after death is defcribed,

as has been hinted before* as a ftate of

Jhame and difgraceK than which nothing is
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generally more dreaded by mankind ; while

the righteous are faid " not to be afhamed
" before Chrift at his coming/' 1 John ii.

28. And certainly the extreme folly of

their conduct muft appear iira ftriking and
tormenting light to the wicked and profli-

gate, when they fhall fee how fhamefully

they have mifapplied their time and talents*

And this fituation will more efpecially af-

fedt thofe who are ufed to pride themfelves

in their cunning and forefight, when they

lhall fee how miferably narrow and fhort

lighted all their boafted fchemcs were. Alfo

how muft the fenfe of their 'own folly be
aggravated by feeing thofe whom they had
defpifed inheriting the rewards of true wif-

dom, as well as of virtue, and in knowing
that all their bafe views, and low unworthy
purfuits, are no longer concealed within

their own breafts, but laid open to the per-

fect knowledge of all thofe to whofe cen-

fure they are the mod fenfible.

Very many of thofe expreflions by which
the fate of the wicked is defcribed in the

fcriptures, taken in their literal fenfe, de-

note utter deftruttion, or extinction of being.

Thus the apofile Peter fays, 2 Pet. iii.

7, " that the earth is referved unto fire,

*< againft the day of judgment, and per-

" dition
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€( <3ition of ungodly men |
w and, in the paf-

fage quoted above from the Epiftle of Paul
to the Thefialonians, the punifhment of
the wicked is called " everlafting deftruo-

" tion," If this Ihould actually be the fate

of the wicked, their punifhment may more
properly be laid to be eternal, than upon
the former fuppofition, there being no re-

verfion of the fentence, or remiffion of the

rigour of it,

SECTION lit

Cf the duration of future punifhment.

TPIE duration of future punifhment^

according to the fcriptures, as I ob-

ferved before, will be very long, but un-

certain ; which is the general meaning of

that word which we render everlaftivg ; be-

ing applied to many things which are ex-

prefsly faid to be of limited duration, as

the priefthood of Aaron, and the kingdom
in the family of David, For even if we coil-

fider Chrift as intended by the feed of Da-
vid, and that the duration of his dominion

was
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was foretold in the prophecies, ftill his

kingdom, we are aflured, will have an end,

as we learn, 1 Cor, xv. 24, " Then cometk
" the end, when he {hall have delivered up
" the kingdom to God, even the Father—-
" that the Son alfo himfelf fhall be-fubjedt

" unto him that put all things under him,
" that God may be all in ail.

5 '

There can be no doubt but that the punifh-

ment of the wicked will be very awful ; but

if God be a juft and righteous governor, it

muft be in proportion to the fins by the

commiffion of which it is incurred ; and
there is no proportion between finite and in-

finite. Befides, in the fcriptures, the di-

vine Being appeals to mankind whether

his ways be not equal, that is, juft and rea*

fonable, Ezekiel xviii. 25. And Abraham
takes it for granted that " the judge of all

" the earth muft do that which is right."

Gen. xviii. 15, that is, what is agreeable

to our ideas of juftice and equity. It is

moreover exprefsly faid, Pf, cviii. 9, that

"God keepeth not his anger for ever," that

" in judgment he remembereth mercy," and
that " he is not extreme to mark iniquity."

Thefe expreffions feem to be intended to

give us an idea of the divine character, and
the general maxims of his conduit ; and

rnuit
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muft therefore refpedt his government in &

future world, as well as this, Alfo, when-
ever the divine juftice and mercy are com-
pared, the latter is always represented as of
greater extent than the former, Thus he is

laid, Ex. xx. 5, " to vifit the fins of the
<c fathers upon the children to the fourth
" generation, but to fhew mercy to thoufands
" of them that love him."

It is remarkable that the punifliment of

the wicked is always defcribed in general

terms only, expreffive of great and uncer-

tain fufferings ; whereas if the dodtrine of

the proper eternity of hell torments had been

ftriftly true, we might have expedted that

it would be faid, in fo many words, that/7

jhculd have no end, and that the greateft

ftrefs Ihould always have been laid upon
this moft important circumftance, as being

moft interefting and alarming to all man-
kind.

KM

Our Saviour, indeed, fays, Mark ix. 44*
that " their worm dieth not> and the fire

<c
is not quenched but this is manifeftly

a figurative expreflion ; and, befides, the

words are taken from Ifaiah lxvi. 44, where
they are applied to the burning of dead bo-

dies. All the meaning may be, that the fire

fliall not be quenched till it has confumed
that

4
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that which {hall be committed to it, fo as to

have anfwered its deftined end, that is, till

thofe wicked perfons who are doomed to

thofe flames be deftroyed, or till their vices

be thoroughly corrected.

Chrilt alio fays of Judas Ifcariot, Mat.
xxvi, 24, that "it had been good for him,
" if he had not been born/' But this, again,

is a figurative expreffion, ufed to denote

extreme mifery and diftrefs in general, es-

pecially fuch as is apt to make men wifh,

from anguifh of mind and impatience., that

they had never been born ; which was the

cafe with Job, though at the time that he
ufed fuch cxprcffions as thcfe, Job iii, it is

probable that his fufferings had been greatly-

overbalanced by his happinefs.

It muft likewife be allowed to be an ar-

gument of confiderable weight againft the

proper eternity of hell torments, that the

number of thofe who believe and obey the

gofpel, and of the virtuous and good in ge-

neral, who alone are intitled to the hap-

pinefs of heaven, is fometimes veprefented

as fmall, in comparifon with that of the

difobedient and wicked ; as when our Sa-*'

viour fays, Mat. vii. 13,
cc Enter ye in at

u the ftrait gate, for wide is the gate, and
" broad is the way that leadeth to deftruc-.

Vol, III. K " tfon.
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" tiofc, and many there be who go in

" thereat. Becaufe ftrait is the gate, and

% narrow is the way which leadeth unto
" life, and few there be that find it

Now there feems to be no way of recon-

ciling this with the notion of divine good-

0efa, but upon the fuppofition that the

wicked will either finally perifh, like plants

Or fruits which neyer come to their matu-

rity, or that juft and fevere punifhment will

be a mean$ of -correcting and improving

them. For God, having a perfect fore-

knowledge of all that would actually hap-

pen, cannot be fuppofed to have made a

voluntary choice of a fvftem, the final iffue

of which he knew would be the everlafting

and inexpreffible mifery of the greater part

of his creatures*

It muft be allowed, however, that the

fcriptures reprefent the punifhments of the

wicked in a future world to be exceedingly

dreadful, fo that we have reafon to be

alarmed to the utmoft extent of our fa-

* It is proper to obferve, however, that, in the

opinion of Tome, this paflage, and others of a fimilaf

turn, do not relate to the iinal (late of mankind in

general ; but to the Hate of things at the time when
the words were delivered, and to the outward pro-

feflion of chriftianity only.

culties.

7
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tnlties. Even this may {tagger fome ; but
it will not appear inconfiftent with the ufual

government of God, if it be confidered,

to how much anguifh and diftrefs many
Jingle afis of fin or folly often expofe us in

this life; and therefore it is very poffible,

that all the vices of this prefent jftate may
expofe us to inexpreffibly greater fufferings

in the life to come.

For fome obfervations of the moral effeSt

of the dodtrines of the proper eternity, or

non-eternity of future punifliments, I mint
refer my reader to the firft volume of this

Work. I Hi all only in this place, fuggeft, far-

ther, that this, as well as every other great

miftake concerning chriftianity, is a means
of making unbelievers, who will think

themfelves juftified in concluding, without

reafoning or inquiry, that no religion can

be true, or come from God, which con-

tains a doctrine fo manifcftly unreafonablc

and abfurd.

SEC-
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SECTION IV.

Of the time and place of future rewards and

punifhments.

IT has long been the general opinion of

chriftians, that the reward of the virtu-

ous and the punifhment of the wicked

will take place immediately after death,

when the foul will exift in a confcious ftate,

feparate from the body, till the rcfurre£tion.

But it appears to me that the notion of the

feparate exiftence of the foul, on which this

whole dodtrine is founded, is built intirely

on the falfe philofophy of the Eaft, accord-

ing to which, human fouls are lapfed an-

gels, fettered in thefe grofs bodies ; and is

by no means favoured by prefent appearances9

according to which the power of thinking

depends intirely upon the body, and efpe-

cially upon the brain ; fo that any injury

being done to the one, a proportionable in-

jury is done to the other.

If thought be fufpended in found fleep,

and if for a time we be wholly deprived of

it
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it by a blow on the bead, much more muft
all our faculties be deranged, and a period

be put to fenfation and thought by death.

And though particular texts, efpecially as

they have been ufually tranflated, are fpe-

cioufly enough alledged in favour of an in-

termediate confcious ftate, juft as fingle texts

have been, with equal plaufibility, alledged

in favour of all the doctrines of Popery
and Calvinifm ; yet fcriptnral arguments of

a move general nature, derived from a com-
prehenfive view of the order and deiign of

revelation, which are a much furer guide

to truth, are ftrongly conclufive againft it.

If the foul be capable of an exiftence

ieparate from the body, and, as is generally

fuppofed by thofe who adopt this opinion,

be capable of a greater exertion of its

powers, when unfettered from this incum-
brance of the flefh, what reafon could there

be for a refurreSlion ? The affedtion which
fome perfons arbitrarily fuppofe that the foul

muft have for its old companion, is abfurd,

when it was always a clog and a burden to

it.

Alfo what occafion was there for a general

judgment, at the laft day, which is clearly

the fcripture dodtrine, if there will have

been a previous feparate judgment for

K 3 every
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every individual of mankind, and thzy will

all have actually received their proper re-

ward and puinilitnent before that time

;

which, with refpodt to fome of thep, will

have continued feveral thoufand years. Up-
on this plan, the general judgment muft be

a mere piece of pomp and parade, without

any real ufe. Whereas, cn the contrary,

both the righteous and the wicked are rc~

prefented by our Lord, in hrs account of

the proceedings of that great day, Mat.
xxv, as tot ally ignorant of their future ftate,

and exprefling their furprize at the decifion

of their judge; when, according to this

hypothefis, they could not but have been

acquainted with it, by dear or joyful expe-

rience, long before.

If we examine the fcripture promifes, we
lhall find no hint given of any thing taking

place- to the advantage of good men before

the comifig of Chrijl to judgment. When
cur Lord encourages perfons to give to the

poor, he fays, Luke xiv. 14, " They can-
" not recompenfe thee, but thou fhalt be
" recompenfed at the refurreftion of the

"juft," not before. The apoftle Paul,

fpeaking of the duty and expectations of

chriilians, directs their views to the fame

great event, and to nothing before, or

fliort
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fhort of it. Titus ii. 1 1 , For the grace of
* l God, which bringeth falvation, hathap-
u pearcd unto all men, teaching us that

u denying ungodlinefs, and worldly 1 nfts,

we ihould live foberly, rfghteoqfly, and
" godlv, in this prefent world, looking for

u that blefled hope, and the glorious appear-
u

,
ing of the great God, and our Saviour

Ci
Jefus Chrift/' The apoftle Peter had no

ether idea when he laid, 1 Pet. iv. 12,

" Beloved, think it not ftrange concerning
" the fiery trial, which is to try you, as

" though fome ftrange thing happened unto
" you. But rejoice, in as much as ye are

partakers of Chrift's fufferings, that when
C( his glory fhall be revealed, ye may be
*' glad alfo with exceeding joy."

The fame only time of the reward of the

righteous, and the punifhmetit of the

wicked, is alfo particularly mentioned, Rev.

xi. 16, where the four and twenty eiders are

faiu to fall down upon their faces, and to

worfh ;p God, faying, " We give thee

thanks, O Lord God almighty, becaufe
" thou haft taken to thyfelf thy great

" power and haft reigned. And the na-
" tions were angry, and thy wrath is come,
16 and the time of the dead that they Ihould

be judged, and that thou fnouldeft give

K 4 rc-
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" reward unto thy fervants the prophets,
<c and to the faints, and them that fear thy
" name, fmall and great, and lhoukleft de-
" ftroy them who deftroy (or corrupt) the
" earth." All the exhortations of the New
Teftament go upon this fame proper

chriftian principle.

The punilhment of the wicked is alio al-

ways reprefented as taking place at the

fame time, viz. the day of judgment, and

not before. Thus it is only " at the end
" of the world/' Mat. xiii. 14, that our

Lord fays " the Son of man fhall fend forth
u his angels when u they fhall gather
" out of his kingdom all things that fhall

" offend and them that do iniquity, and
" fhall caft them into a furnace of fire.

" Then," and not before, " fhall the

" righteous fhine forth as the fun in the
a kingdom of their Father."

When the apoftles write to comfort the

friends of deceafed chriflians, they drop

not the moft diftant hint of their enjoying

any degree of happinefs atprefent, which is

atopic which they could not poffibly have

overlooked on fuch an occafion, if they had

really believed it, even though they had

imagined that the refurredtion was ever fo

near at hand. It is plain, however, that

the
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1

the apoftle Paul had not the notion of the

refurredlion being fo very near when he

wrote theEpiftle to the Theflalonians, whom
he endeavours to comfort upon this occafion.

For in the fecond Epiftle, which, in this

refpe£t, is only explanatory of the former,

he fpeaks of the rife, progrefs, and deftruc-

tion of the man offin, as to take place be-

fore this great event.

On the contrary, all the confolation that

he has to offer, is derived from the profpedt

of the joyful refurredtion of their deceafed

friends, 1. Theff. iv. 13, "I would not
" have you to be ignorant, brethren, con-
" cerning them which are afleep, that you
44 forrow not even as others who have no

"hope. For if we believe that Jefus died,

" and rofe again, even them alfo who ileep in

" Jefus will God bring with him.-—Where-
" fore comfort one another with thefe
46 words/' The very phrafe which the

apoftle here makes ufe of, viz. " fleeping

" in Jefus," clearly implies that he had no

idea of their being awake, alive, and

happy.

Befides, we fee, in this very paftage,

that the apoftle was apprehenfive that the

perfons to whom he was writing would ima-

gine that they who ihould be alive at the

K 5 fecond
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fecond coming of Chrift, would at leaft

have feme advantage over thofe who Ihould

be raifed from the dead. For fo the word

(pQourtofjLtv ought to be rendered, and not

prevent, as in our tranflation. This fuf-

picion the apoftle endeavours to obviate,

by Ihowing that, of the two, thofe who had

been dead would rather have the advantage

of the living; fince the refurredtion of the

dead would precede the change that was to

pais upon thofe who Ihould be found alive;

and this he relates as by exprefs revelation

from Chrift, ver. 1 5,
a For this we fay unto

" you, by the word of the Lord, that we
"'who are alive, and remain unto the coming
46 of the Lord, ftiafl have no advantage over
" them who are afleep, for—the dead in

" Chrift fhall rife firft. Then we who are
t€ alive and remain {hall be caught up to-

u gether with them in the clouds, &c."

Nothing can be more evident from the

confideration of the whole of this paiTage,

than that both the apprehtnfions of the

Theffaloniaiis, and the method which the

apoftle takes to filence them, go upon the

fuppofition, that neither he nor they had
the leaft notion of any intermediate ftate.

I -would observe, by the way, that by
the phrafe being with Cbrijt, the ancients

never
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never underftood any degree of happinefs

that could be enjoyed by good men before

the reiurredtion. For even thofe chrif-

tians who, from their leaning to the prin-

ciples of the oriental or Greek philofophy,

imagined that the foul had a feparate exig-

ence, ftill fuppofed that it continued in

Hades till the refurredtion ; and, at that

time only, upoa being united to the body,

was taken into heaven, to be with Chrift.

Indeed, our Lord himfelf fays, John xiv.

g, that he muft come again before he can

receive bis difciples to himfelf; fo that the

apoftles could not poffibly have any expec-

tation of being with Chrift before that

time.

I think it muft a little embarrafs the ad-

vocates for an intermediate ftate, to confi-

der how the apoftlePaul could avoid mak-
ing mention of it, or alluding to it, in his

long difcourfe concerning the refurredtion,

1 Cor. xv, when the fubjedls muft be allow*

ed to have a very near connection ; or how
he could reprefent the confequences of dis-

believing the refurredtion to be fo very great

as he defcribes them ; if the fouls of all

good men were, immediately after death,

made completely happy with God and
Chrift in heaven. On the other hand, it

K 6 is
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is plain, from the whole tenor of his writ-

ings,' that neither he nor the Corinthians

had any idea of fuch an intermediate ftate

;

fince the confequence of their error was
nothing lefs than this, that if there be no
refurred^ion, both his preaching and their

faith were altogether vain, ver. 14,
u alfo

" thofe who were afleep in Chrift were
" perifhed, ver. 18, and " they," the

apoftles, cc having no hope but in this life,

" were of all men the moft miferable."

Laftly, our Saviour's argument with the

Sadducees in proof of a refurreftion, from
the words of God to Mofes, " I am the
4 < God of Abraham., Ifaac, and Jacob,"

Matt. xxii. 31, Mark xii. 26, Luke xx:

37, is this, that fince God is their God,
thofe patriarchs, even now that they have

no life, live unto him; that is, they have

exiftence in his fight, who looks into

futurity. For had they been actually

alive, and happy at that very time, it

might have been replied, that the promife

which is implied in God's being their God,

was fufficiently fulfilled without a refurrec-

tion. Indeed, his argument might have
been thought to be calculated to prove an
intermediate ftate only, had he not exprefs-

ly faid, that what he advanced was to prove

a refurredtion5 that the deadjhall arife. He
does
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does not fo much as mention any ftate of

confcious exigence before it ; fo that, from

the circumftances of the difcourfe, we may
fafely conclude, that he had no idea of any

fuch thing. .

It may be faid that our Saviour's parable

of the rich man and Lazarus, goes upon the

fuppofition of there being an intermediate

ftate. But this parable is only a perfonifica-

tion of what had no real fenfe ; for he does

not fpeak of the foul being feparate from the

body, but of the whole man, as having paff-

ed into the ftate of death, and therefore

mentions the tongue of the rich man as tor-

mented in a flame. In the fame manner
Ifaiah perfonifies the dead king of Babylon,

whom he, at the fame time, fpeaks of as

confumed by the worms. Ifa. xiv, 9, " Hell
P from beneath is moved for thee, to meet
P thee at thy coming. It ftirreth up the

" dead for thee, even all the chief ones of
6C the earth. It hath raifed up from their

P thrones all the kings of the nations. All
u they fhall fpeak, and fay unto thee, Art
" thou alfo become weak as we, art thou
" become like unto us ? Thy pomp is

" brought down to the grave, and the
" noife of thy viols. The worm is fpread
" under thee, and the worms cover thee."

There
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There is a!fo an inftance of a personification

fimilar to this in Rev. vi. 9, where tfie

foul? ef the martyrs are reprefented as crying

to God from under the altar (the place

where the blood of facriftced victims was
poured out) to avenge their blood. But,

in other places, -blood itfelf is reprefented as

crying for vengeance.

Our Saviour laid to the thief upon the

crofs, " This dayihalt thou be with me in
4X paradife." But this faying is too ob-

fcure to found any certain opinion upon.

It may only fignify that the promife was
made that day, notwithftanding his prcfent

ftate of humiliation ; or, by paradife, our

Lord might mean the unconfeious ftate of

the virtuous dead, a ftate of mere reft,

but wherein they are fecure under the pro-

tection of divine benevolence, and referved

for the accomplilhmenc of its pnrpofes in

their favour. The jews fuppofed theirJbeol,

or the ftate of the dead, to be divided into

two regions, viz. paradife for the good, and

gehenna for the wicked. See Windet de

Vita fundtorum Statu, p. 1 09.

A paflage in the Epiftle of Paul to the

Philippians is urged with the greateft ap-

pearance of ftrength in favour of an inter-

mediate ftate ; but when the whole context

is
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is rightly confidered, it will appear to im-

ply no fuch thing, as is, I think, fafficU

cntly proved in Alexander's Diflertation,

prefixed to his Commentary on i Cor. xv.

The apoftle, writing from Rome, not long

before his death, lays, Phil. i. 21, " To
" me to live is Chrift," i. e. Chrift will be

glorified by my labours, and, " to die is

" gain," as I fhall then be delivered from
64 a ftate of perfecution and fuffering ; but
At 1]" I live in the flefh, this is the fruit of
ic my labours, yet what I ihall chufe I wot
u not. For I am in a ftrait between two;"

or, as it might have been rendered, " I am
" ftraitened by two things," viz. the prof-

pedt of life, or of death. Neither of them
are the objefts of my choice, " having a

" delire to depart and to be with Chrift,"

which is far better; wiflhing, if it were pof-

fible, to be delivered at oTice from morta-

lity, by the coming of Chrift, and fo be im-

mediately with him. That this muft be
the fenfeof thepafiage is evident from what
I have obferved before, viz. that " being
** with Chrift" always refers to his fecond

coming, at the refurredrion. " Neverthe-
" lefs," the apoftle goes on to fay, " to

" abide in the flelh is more needful
" for you ;* that is, of the two things

which
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which are not the objects of my defire, viz.

life or death, more good will accrue to you
from the former, and therefore I prefer it.

The fame confiderations may alfo help

us to the right underftanding of the fame
apoftle in 2 Cor. i. 8, " We are willing

" rather to be abfent from the body, and
" to be prefent with the Lord ;" that is,

we prefer the future life, which commences
at the refurredtion, and in which alone wc
(hall be with Chrift, to theprefent, in which

we are abfent from him. He particularly

excepts againft the idea of being unclothed,

or naked, ver. 4,
' £ For we that are in this

" tabernacle do groan, being burdened^
" not that we would be unclothed, but
" clothed upon, that mortality might be
" fwailowed up of life."

Now this being " clothed upon," or, as it

is exprerfed, ver. 2, " clothed upon with an
" houfe which is from heaven," certainly re-

fers to the bodies which we are. to receive

at the refurredtion ; and it is evident from

ver. i, that the apoftle had no idea of any

ftate between that and the prefent. " For
" we know that if our earthly houfe of this

" tabernacle be diffolved, we have a build-

" ing of God, a houfe not made with

,
" hands, eternal in the heavens.'' And

fiiice>
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fince, in the fleep of death, we cannot be

fenfible of any interval of time, how long

foever it may really be, the one will feem

immediately to fucceed the other ; fo that

it will appear to us, that the very next mo-
ment after doling our eyes in death, we
awake at the general refurreftion, which is

a mod: fublime and alarming confideration.

OtherJingle paffages of fcripture are pro-

duced in favour of the dodtrine of an inter-

mediate ftate, but none fo plaufibly as thefe,

and with me they weigh nothing againft

the force of the general arguments above

mentioned.

As to the place where the virtuous or the

vicious will be difpofed of after death, it rs

abfolutely unknown to us, eipecially the

latter; foir, as to the former, the apoftle

Peter feems to intimate, that good men
will inhabit this earth after it has been de-

ftroyed by fire, and been made habitable

again in a more advantageous form, 2 Pet.

iii. 7, ** The heavens and the earth which
u are now, are referred unto fire, againft tire -

a day ofjudgment, and perdition of ungodly
u men." Ver. 10, " The day of the Lord
u cometh as a thief in the night, in which
" the heavens fiiall pafs away with a great

" noife, and the elements fhall melt with
" fervent
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* f fervent heat, and the earth alfo, and' the
<tf works that are therein, Avail be burned
" up." Ver. 13, " Neverrheiefs we, ac-

" cording to his promiie, look for new
Ci heavens and a new earth, wherein dwelleth
" righteoulhcfs."

As the apoftle fays, that " the earth is

Ci referved unco fire againft the day of judg-
" ment, and the perdition of ungodly
" men;" it fhould feem, that the deftruo

tion of this world by fire is to have fome
connexion with the punifhment of the

wie .ed, and may perhaps be the immediate

inftrument of it. If this be the cafe, there

will be fomething more than figurative in

the defcription of the torments of the wick-

ed in the fcriptures, as caufed by fire, and
this fire may terminate in the utter extinc^.

tion of the wicked, But thefe, it muft be

acknowledged are mere conjectures.

A learned friend, being diffatisfied with

the preceding interpretation of the paflage

in the Epiftle to the Philippians, has fug-

geftcd another, which, to gratify my rea^

ders, I fhall here infert,

I freely own that I am not fatisfied with

this explanation of Phil, i. 2 1 ; firft, becaufe

the
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the apoftle does net appear to mc to write

under any depreffion, but rather with tri-

umph and exultation, ver. 20, " Accord-

ing to my earneft expectation and hope>
" that in nothing I iliall be afhamed, but
" that with all boldnefs, as always, fo now
" alfo Chrift fliaU be magnified in my
" body, whether it be by life or by death.'*

Secondly, The apoftle does not feem to

have confklered the two things by which he
fays he was Itraitned as evil, but rather as

good
7
and both of them as objedts of earneft

choice ; fo good, that his difficulty was
which to prefer, whether to live to Chrift,

i. e. for the furtherance of the gofpei, and
the falvation of his fellow-creatures through

him, which had long been the objed: of his

ardent wifties, and earneft cares and labours,

or to die and be with Chrift, which would
be a gain to himfelf, and far better for his

perfonal intereft. From the whole preced-

ing context, from ver, 12, the apoftle ap-

pears to have had at the time of writing no

painful feelings of what he had already fuf-

fered, either from the malice of open ene^

mies, or treachery of falfe friends, nor for-

midable apprehenfions of what might yet

await him. He rather exprefles a quite dif-

ferent ftate of mind in thofc words, ver. iK,

« And
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" And I therein do rejoice, yea and
** rejoice;" a ft ate of mind pretty much
fimilar to that which he profeflcd to the

elders of Ephefus, Adis xx. 22— 24.

However, I do not think it will follow",

that the apoftle meant by the words, to dt'c

is gain j and to depart and to be with ChrijTy

ivhich is far betterv to convey an idea of a

ftate of confcicufnefs and pojltive happinefs^

which he fhould enjoy with Chrift from the

inftant of his death till the refurredtion. It

is enough to juftify the expreffions, and his

defire to depart, if we only fuppofe him to

mean, that he fliould not only be exempt-

ed from farther danger, fuffering, oppofi-

tion, and treachery from others, but alfo

from' care, folicitude, and apprehensions in

himfelf about his own eternal interefts,

which he fo pathetically exprefles, ch iii .8—
14. and 1 Coi\ ix. 27, and elfewhere ; that

from thenceforth he and his interefts would
be infecurity under the faithful protection of

a powerful Saviour. He would be with

Chrift in the fame fenfe as Chrift promifed

to the penitent thief, that he fliouid be

with him that day in paradife, i. e. in the

ftate of thofe dead who are, as it were, with-

in the enclofure of divine benevolence and

power,, referved for the accomplifhment of
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divine purpofes and promifes. Now furely

to be admitted to fuch a ftate of fecurity, is

a proper objedt of defire to a good mind,

even preferably to the continuance of an ufe-

ful life, but expofed to fears, dangers, and

fufferings, both from within and without.

This alfo feems conformable to the apof-

tle's fentiments and expreffions on other oc-

casions, 2 Tim. iv. 6— 8, " I am now ready
" to be offered, and the time of my de-

" parture is at hand. I have fought the

" good fight, I have finifhed my courfe, I

" have kept the faith. Henceforth," he

does not fay, I ftali be happy with Chrift,

but " there is laid up (aV^xf/W) for me a

" crown of righteoufnefs, which the Lord,
iC the righteous judge, fhall give me at that
6< day;" and, chap. i. 12, of the fame
Epiftle, " I know whom i have believed,

" and I am perfuaded that he is able" (not

to make me happy with himfelf imme-
diately, but) " to keep that which I have
" committed unto him againft that dav." I

conceive, that the apoftle means to convey
the fame fentiment, that the lives and happi-

nefs of his difciplesare intruded to the care

and prote&ion of Chrift, to be by him re-

ftored and. perfected at the lart day, in thofe

words, Colof. ili . 3, 4,
u For ye are dead/'

(a figure
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(a figure by no means too ftrong to denote

not only the lpiritual prcfeflions, but the

hazardous circumftances of chriftians at that

time) u and your life is hid with Chrift in

" God. When Chrift, who is our life ihall
c< appear, then ft all ye alio appear with
* 4 him in plory." The fame fentiment feems

alfo to be couched under, and an attention to

it throws a beautiful and ftrong light on

that othcrwife obfeure paflage, i Theft'. iv«

14. " Even fo them alfo which fleep in

u Jefus, will God bring with him inti-

mating, that they are already committed to

him by God as a depofit or trull, and that

God will then brine; them with him, that

he may accomplifti the purpofes of the

truft.

The apoftle feems to have borrowed thefe

fentiments and modes of expreflion, on the

fubjedt of the fecurity of dead Chriftians,

as referved in the hands, and under the pro-

tection of Chrift unto a glorious refurrec-

tion, from the words of Chrift himfelf,

John vi. 39, " This is the Father's will

u which hath fent me, that of all which he
" hath given me I ftiould lofe nothing, but
" fliould raife it up again at the laft day

and ch. x. 28, 29,
u I give unto them

" eternal life, and they lhall never perifh,

u neither
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* neither (hall any pluck them out of my
M hand. My Father which gave them mc
" is greater than all, and none is able to
u pluck them out of my Father's hand."

Hence we lee the reafon and propriety of

dying Stephen's invocation, Adts vii. 59,
u Lord Jelus, receive my fpirit."

Upon the whole, by being with drift,

the apoftle fecins to mc to mean being in a

ftate of fecurity with him, under the pro-

tection of divine power, and the fandtion

of his faithful promife, referved as a trull

or depolit committed to him both by God
and ourfelves, in order to be reftored to life,

and made completely happy by him at the

refurrettion of thejuft.

SECTION V.

Of the future condition of the world in ge~

neraL

THE great events of the refurredHon
of the dead, the day of judgment,

and a ftate of retribution afterwards, are

fuch
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fuch as all mankind are mod nearly inte-

rcfted in, as individuals. But there are,

likewife, other intermediate events, which
sre foretold with fufficient clearnefs in the

fcriptures, in which we are interefted as mem-
bers of civil focieties, or, at leaft, as well-

wifhers to the cauie of chriftianity and vir-

tue in the world. Of thefe I fhall briefly

mention a few, that are the moft confider-

able.

The power of antichrijl, mentioned by
different frames in fcveral parts of the fcrip-

tures, by whkh almoft all interperters under-

ftand the ufurpations of the pope of Rome,
is to be finally overthrown. Several different

fteps are to be taken in order to the reduc-

tion of this enormous power., as is moil

probably the meaning of the [even vials
,

which are faid, in the book of Revelation,

to be poured, in fucceffion, upon the beaft,

which is fynonymous to antichrifL And
fince it is evident, from the Jftatc of the

world, that the papal power has long been

upon the decline, we may conclude that

feveral of thefe vials are already poured

out.

But the utter deftrudtion of antichtift

feems to be referved for a more remarkable

period, which is often denominated in the

4 fcfip-
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{captures by the coming of Chrift, as was

alio the period in which Jerufalem was de-

ftroyed ; fo that probably this coming alio

will not be a literal cne> but figurative, re-

preferring a moft eminent judicial proceed-

ing, in the exertion of that power in heaven

and in earthy which was given to Chrift af-

ter his refurredtioru The apoftle fays, oftMs
man offin) by which there can be no douoc
of the fame antichriftian pdwcr being in-

tended) that the Lord fhal! " confume him
" with the fpirit of his mouth, and deftroy
r< him with the brightnefs of his coming,"

2 Theff. ii. 8.

This fame coming of Chrift feems to be
defcribed by the apoftle John, in the book
of the Revelation, in fuch a manner, as to

lead us to conclude, that the powers of this

world will make a violent, but ineffectual

oppofition to this event ; and that when it

has taken place, chriftianity, then reftored

to a ftate of great purity, by the deftrudtion

of the power which had introduced and
fupported the corruptions of it, will pre-

vail through the whole world, for a fpace

which, in the prophetic language, is called

a tboufand years.

Nothing lefs than this can be ddnoted by
the reign of Chrift upon earth, and the re-

Vol. III. L furredtion
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furre&ion of the martyrs, and others who
oppofed the antichriftian. corruptions of the

gofpcl, to live and . reign with him, in the

following pafiage. 'Rev. xix. H, " And
" I faw heaven opened, and behold a white
cc horfe, and he that fat upon him was
e * called 'faithful, and true; and inriphte-

" oufnefs he doth judge and make war

—

".and his name is called theWord of God ;

" and the armies which were in heaven fol-

" lowed him upon white horfes, clothed in

" white linen, white and clean. And out.

" of his mouth goeth a (harp fword, that

" with it he fhould finite the nations; and
" he ihalJ rule them with.a rod of iron, and
" he treadeth the wine prefs of the fierce-

u nefs and wrath of almighty God.—And
I faw the beaft, and the kings of the

" earth, and their armies gathered together,

" to make war againft him that fat on the

" horfe, and againft his army. And, the

" beaft was taken, and with him the falfe

" prophet, that wrought miracles before'

" him, with which he deceived them that

" had received the mark of the beaft, and
" them that worfhiped his image. Thefe
" both were caft alive into a lake of fire

" burning with brimftone-—And I faw an
u angel come down from heaven, having

" the
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" the key of the bottomlefs pit, and a great

" chain in his hand. And he laid hold of
" the dragon, that old ferpenr, which is

"the devil and fatan, and bound him a

" thouferid years* And thruft him into the

M bottotrdefs pit, and fliut him up, and fet

" a feal upon him, that he Ihould deceive
" the rations no more till the thoufand
" years iliould be fulfilled, and after that he

f
e muft be loofed a little fealbn. And I faw

ff thrones, and they fat on them, and judg-
61 ment was given unto them ; and I law
" the fouls of them that were beheaded for

" the witnefs of Jefus, and for the word of

f* God, and who had not worfhiped the
66 beaft, neither his image, neither had re*

" ceived his mark upon their foreheads, or
" in their handstand they lived and reigned
" with Chrift a thoufand years. But the

" reft of the dead lived not again until the
" thoufand years were finifhed. This is the

" firft refurrection. Blefled and holy is he
" that hath part in the firft "refurrection.

,

66 On fuch the fecond death hath no power,
u but they lhall be priefts of God, and of
" Chrift, and lhall reign with him a thou-
" fand years/'

Some have fuppofed that Chrift himfelf

will reign in perfon upon earth, and that

L 2 the
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the martyrs will actuallyrife from the dead 5

and live with him ; but confidering the fi-

gurative language of prophecy, it is more
probable that the revival of the caufe for

which they fuffered is, in reality, the thing

denoted by it. Befides, it is contrary to

the clear fenie. of many paffages of fcrip-

ture, that any perfons, however diftinguifli-

ed by their virtues, or fufferings, Ihould

receive their reward before the great day of

judgment, after the general refurredtiou.

Dr. Whitby has alfo advanced other very

fefikkiit argument againft . the literal in-

terpretation of the niiilemum, which was

adopted by fome of the ancients, and, with

ibme variations, hath been patronized by fe-

deral modern divines, efpeciaily Mr. Jofeph -

Mede, and bifhop Newton.
The circumftance which makes this paf-

fage look the moft like the literal defcription

of an event is its being faid, that u the reft

" of the dead fhall not live again till thofe

" thoufand years be ended." But if the

refurredtion of the martyrs may only de-

note the revival of their caufe, the reft of

the dead, may fignify their enemies, and
their refurredticn may denote the recovery

of their power alfo.

As a day in the prophetical language is

generally
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generally, and I think very juftly, fuppofed

to ftand for a year, I do not fee why we
ftiould not follow the fame rule in the in-

terpretation of thefe thoufand years ; as it

feems to me that nothing but the very great

length of that period has induced inter-

preters to acquiefce in the literal fenfe. But

it ftiould be confidered, in favour of the fi-

gurative interpretation, that, with refpeft to

knowledge, and improvements of all kinds,

the world is. yet but in its infancy, and will

probably continue to be fo feveral centuries

more. Even the extent of it is not yet

known ; the greateft part, and perhaps the

very bed part of it, is yet in a manner un-

inhabited ; and far the greateft part abfo-

lutely uncivilized : not to lay that even the

beft policied ftates abound with fo many
abfurd inftitutions by which the manv are

miferahly enftaved by the few (which is fo

unfavourable to the happinefs of the whole)

that, compared with what human fociety is

naturally capable of, they hardly deferve to

be termed better than barbarous.

Now if we confider how very flowly man-
kind has advanced in political, and all kinds

of improvements, how gradual has been the

progrefs of all difcoveries in foience, and of

excellence in the arts, we can hardly ima-

L 3 gine,
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gine (though this progrefs be evidently more
rapid at prefent that it has been in any for-

mer age of the world, and though there is

no-realbn to apprehend any more great in-

terruptions in valuable improvements, and
therefore we may expert them to go on with

an accelerated progrefs) that a thoufand'

years can be fufficient to bring the prefent

iuftem of the world, and the prefent race

of mankind, to any thing like what may
be called their matureJiate ; and till this be
attained, it cannot but appear improbable

that an end fliould be put to their exiftence.

And allowing a period of manhood^ in pro-

portion to this long infancy of the human
fpecies, three hundred and fixty thoufand

years will not be deemed a difproportioned

age of the world.

As to the fabulous tradition of the Jews,,

that the world is to continue fevcn thoufand

years, viz. four thoufand before the Mef-
fiah, two thoufand more before the mille-

neum, and one thoufand afterwards, which
feems to have weighed much with bifhop-

Newton and others; befides that it cannot

be pretended to have any other than Rabi-

meal authority, it appears upon the very

face of it, fo very idle and chimerical, that

I wonder it fhould have met with any regard-

from chriftiaijs. Ihat
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That the Jews fhall return to their own
countrv about the time of the comraencc-

mcnt of the millenium, that tliey fhall pof-

fefs it many years in peace, and be a very

ffourifhing nation, feem to be mod diftiri^tly

foretold in many prophecies of the Old Tes-

tament, which plainly refer to a return of

this people, after a much longer, and more
complete difperfion of them, than that which
attended the Babylonifh captivity. Befides,

feveral of thefe prophecies were delivered

after their return from Babylon, and there-

fore muft refer to another return, fubfe-

quent to it, and which therefore has not

yet taken place. Alfo the reftoration of the

ten tribes of Ifrael is fpoken of, as well as

that of Judah ; and the ten tribes cannot

be faid to have returned from captivity at

all yet. In proof of this I fhall recite a

few of the more exprefs of thefe pro-

phecies, by which it will alfo appear, that

this nation is (till to be difcinguifhed by
God, and to be the medium of his com-
munications to the reft of the world.

Jer. xxx. 3, " For lo the day is come,
" faith the Lord, that I will bring again
" the captivity of my people Ifrael and Ju-
" dah, faith the Lord, and I will caufe
ct them to return to the land that I gave to

L 4 " their
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" their fathers, and they fhall poflefs it;**'

ver. 10, " Therefore, fear not thou, O my
fervant Jacob, faith the Lord, neither be

" difmayed O Ifrael ; for lo I will fave thee

" from afar, and thy feed from the land of
4< their captivity. And Jacob fhall return,
14 and fhall be in reft and quiet, and none
" fhall make him afraid. For I am with
" thee, faith the Lord, to fave thee.—

i

€€ Though I make a full end of all the na-
<; tions whither I have fcattered thee, vet

" will I not make a full end of thee, but I
4C will corre£t thee in meafure."

Zechariah, who wrote after the return of

the Jews from Babylon, dsftin&ly points out

the fame event, intimating, with many
other prophets^ that it will be attended

with great calamities to thofe nations who-
fhall oppofe the fettlement of the Jews in

their own country, and alfo that they will

bitterly repent of their fin in murdering

Chrift.

Zech. xii. 6, " In that day will I make
tf the governors of Judah like a hearth of

" of fire among the wood, and like a torch
u of fire in a Iheaf, and they fhall devour
" all the people round about, on the right

" hand and on the left, and Jerufalem fhall

<c be inhabited again in her own place i

and
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" and it fhall come to pafs in that day, that
u I will fcek to deftroy all the nations that

" come againil: Jerusalem. And I will

" pour upon the houfe of David, and upon
" the inhabitants of Jerufelem, the fpirit of
" grace and of fupplications, and they fhall

c< look upon whom they have pierced,
u and they fhall mourn for him, as one that

" mourneth for his only fon, and fhall be
" in bitternefs for him, as one that is in

" bitternefs for his firft-born."

Daniel alfo diftindtly foretells the fame
event, and he feems to conned: it with the

deftrudtion of a power, which, from his de-

fcription of its rife and progrefs, moft inter-

preters conclude muft mean the Turkifh,

which has fo long been in poffeffion of the

Holy Land. Whenever, therefore, this

fignal event fhall take place (which is like-

wife probably denoted by the pouring out

of the fixth vial in the book of the Revela-

tion) we may be looking forward for fome
other very great and glorious events, but

which mil be preceded by fome very cala-

mitous ones,rcipedting almoft all the known

# For the authority of this reading, fee Mr. Eyre's

Obfervanons on the Prophecies relating to the Rejiora^ -

tion of the Je/u.s %

L 5 world, .
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worlds as the following prophecy, together

with others in the Revelation, plainly in-
timate.

Dan. xi. 40, <c And. at the time of the .

c< end, fhall the king of the South (the Sa-
" racens) pulh at him (the Roman em-
€i pire), and the king of the North (the
w Turks) fhall come agaihfl him like a.

** whirlwind, with chariots, and with horfe-
44 men, and with many .fhips, and he fhalL.

" enter into the countries, and fhall over-

" flow and Dafs over, Ke lhall enter alfo.
i(

- into the glorious land, and .many coun-
* £ tries fhall be overthrown. But thefe fhall

~

tc efcape out of his hand, even Edom and
" Moab, and the chief of the children of-

" Amnion, tie fliali ftretch forth his hand.
" alio over. the countries, and the land of w

" Egypt Hiail not efcape; but he fhall have
,

"power over the treafures of gold and
" filvet, and over all the precious things of,,

€i Egypt ; and the Lybians and Ethiopians
u lhall be at his Heps. But tidings out of
ic the Eaft, and out of the North fhall

** trouble him ;
therefore, he fhall go forth

'

iC with great fury, to deflroy, and utterly to

" make away many. And he fhall plant-*

the tabernacles of his_ palace between the*

" feas
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cc fcas, in the glorious holy mountain; yet

" he lhall come to his end, and none lhall

u help him. And at that time lhall

" Michael ftand up, the great prince who
" ftandeth for the children of thy people,

" and there lhall be a time of trouble, fuch
" as never was fince there was a nation,

" even to that fame time. And at that

" time thy people fliall be delivered, every
" one that lhall be found written in the

" book."

That great calamitous events await the

prefent governments of Europe, feems to be

lufficiently evident without a fpirit of pro-

phecy. " The Hate of Europe," as Dr.

Hartley obferves, (fee his Observations on

Man, vol. ii. p 455.) " ; s fo particularly criri-

" cal and alarmi. g, that hardly any thing
" lefs than univerfal confufion muft be the
16 confequence; and if famine and peft lencc -

" Ihould accompany civil commotions, it

***will indeed be a time of trouble, as Daniel .%

" fays, fuch as was never known before."

The prefent kingdoms of Europe are

unqueftionably reprefented by the feet and
toes of the great image which Nebuchad-
nezzar faw in his prophetical dream ; and
upon the feet of this image will fall the*

L 6 ftonc
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ftone cut out of the mountain without

hands, which reprefcnts the kingdom to be
let up by Chrift, and which, after dafhing

in pieces the whole image, will itfelf be-

come a great mountain, filling the whole
earth. From Daniel's interpretation of this

vifion it may be clearly inferred, that the

forms of government, ecclefiaftical and civil*

which now fubfift in Europe, muft be dif-

folved ; but that fomcthing very different

from them, and greatly fuperior to them,

more favourable to the virtue and happinefs

of mankind, will take place in their ftead.

That this is the meaning of the prophecy

can hardly be doubted by any perfon who
111 all £nve the leaffc attention to it. Dan. ii.

44, «f And in the days of thefe kings fhall

" the God of heaven fet up a kingdom
" which fhall never be deftroyed ; and the

" kingdom fhall not be left to other people,
66 but it fhall break in pieces, and confume
u all thefe kingdoms, and it fhall (land for

" ever
"

When the prophetical thoufancl years

above mentioned fhall be expired, we are

informed by the famefpirit of prophecy, that

there will be another prevalence of infideli-

ty and wickednefs, which will bring on the

laft
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Jaft crifis and final diflblution of the world. r

The following is the prophetical defcription

of this great event. Rev. xx. 7, " And
€c when thethoufand years are expired, Sa-
u tan fhall be loofed out of his prifon, and

'

" fhall go out to deceive the nations which
" are in the four quarters of the earth, Gog

.

" and Magog to gather them together to

" battle, the number of whom is as the
" land of the fea. And they went up on
" the breadth of the earth, and compafled
u the camp of the faints and the beloved
" city, and fire came down from God out
" of heaven and devoured them. And the
" devil that deceived them was caft into the
46 lake of fire and brimftone, where the
" beaft and the falfe prophet are, and fhall

" be tormented day and night for ever and
Cc ever. And 1 faw a great white throne,

" and him that fat on it, from whofe face the
4C earth and the heaven fled away, and
" there was no place found for them. And
u I faw the dead, fmall and great, ftand
44 before God, and the books were opened,
" and another book was opened, which is

u the book of life, and the dead were judg-
" ed out of thofe things which were written

M in the books, according to their works.
" And
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• c And the lea gave up the dead which were
" in it, and death and the grave delivered
iC up the dead which were in them, and
« they werejudged every man according to

«' their works. And 1 faw a new heaven
4C and a new earth, for the firft heaven and
^ the firft earth were pafled away/'

APPE N-
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I P P E N D I X.\

S E C T I O N I. ,

Of other intelligent beings beftdes man.

E learn from the fcriptures, that

other intelligent beings,.befides men^
have had occafional int^rcourfe with this

world. Angels are particularly fpoken of as i

the meffengers of G^d to the patriarchs and
prophets, and are alfo faid to have been ,

the inftruments< which he has employed in

the diftributioh of his bleflings- or judg-

ments. Thus an angel was fent to refcue .

Lot, Gen. xix ; and to announce the birth

ofSampfon. Jud. xi'.i. One whofe name we
are told is Mic el is faid,, Dan. xviii. i ?

9

to be " one of the chief princes;
5
' and, ch.

xn. J, " the great prince who ftanueth
c* for the children of Ifrael." The fame is

called the archangd, Jude ix. Another,

whofe
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whofe name is called Gabriel, interpreted

two vifionsto the prophet Daniel, ch. vitu

i6, ix. 21. The fame alfo appeared to

Mary, to announce to her the conception

of Jefus.

What rank thefe beings hold v/ith refpeft

to intellectual powers is altogether unknown
to us ; for we can by no means infer from
their being immediately employed by God, .

that they are naturally endued with any ex-

traordinary {hare of underftanding. This,

at leaft, we are not led to infer, from the

choice which God has thought proper to

make of prophets of the human race. In-

deed, his own wifdom was often rendered

the more confpicuousby their weaknefs. Nor
is their employment an abfolute proof of

fuperior goodnefs.

It fiiuft be allowed, however, that, con-

fidering angels as beings in a higher, and

ourfelves in a lower ftation, it was not un-

natural to imagine that they were much fu-

perior to us in power, wifdom, virtue, and

happinefs. Accordingly, we find the woman
who applied to Job, 2 Sam. xiv. 17. 20,

fpeaking of angels as poffeffed of extraor-

dinary wifdom €€ knowing all things that

" are in the earth and having the moft

perfect difcernment of charafters ; and

7 Achilh,
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Aehifh, a king of the Philiftines, 1 Sam*,

xxix. 9, compares the innocence of David
to that of an angel. Alfo David himfelf

ipeaks of the angels as excelling in ftrengih,.

rf. cili. 2Q.

If it be true that fome of thefe angels have
finned, fo as to have been caft out of heaven,

and to continue ftill abandoned to impiety,

making it their bufinefs to feduce mankind^
find taking pleafure in doing them all kinds

of injury (though, not knowing their fitua-

tion, we cannot judge completely of their

temptation, yet) we. can hardly imagine,

that they could have had much greater

fhength of mind than men are generally

pofleffed of, or have had originally a difpo-

fition more favourable to virtue.

This fall of angels, I muft own, howTever,
,

appears to me to be very problematical

;

and though it cannot be faid that the thing

is abfolutely impoffible, it feems, upon the

face of it, to be very improbable ? Befides,

if fuch exalted beings as thefe are fnppofed

to have finned, and have thereby become
obnoxious to the divine difpleafure, what
end could it anfwer to them to be fo affidu-

ous in feducing mankind ? Indeed, upon
the fuppofition that their exigence and tor- -

mentSAvere to be everlafting, it may be con-

ceived
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ceived to give them a gloomy kind of fatii-

fadtion to have brethren in iniquity for

their companions in their fufferiilgs. But
this idea of never ending- punifhment, re-

fpedking any order of beings, as well as men,
has, I apprehend, been fhewn to be imrea-

fbnable and abfurd.

The language of the fcnptures is often

highly figurative, which may account for

the unknown principle, or fource of evil, be-

ing peribnified in them, fo as to be called

'

Satan in Hebrew, and Bevilj hx&\<&9 in

Greek ; but whatever is actually afcribed to

this being, will appear, if we confider the

circumftances of the feveral narrations, to be

derived from nothing but the irregular paf*

fions of men, which are, of themfelves, a

caufe abundantly adequate to the effedt.

Indeed, the manner in which the facred

writers ipeak of the vices of thofe men, who
are faid to have been ^dtuated by this evil

principle, plainly enough intimates^that they

did not, in reality, confider their guilt as

fliared with them by any other being who
prompted and feduced them. Nay, the

very contrary dodtrine is ftrcmgly aflerted

by the apoftle James, who fays, ch. i« 14,

Then is a man tempted, when he is drawn
154 away of - his own lulls and enticed.

"

Whea
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When our Lord fold to Peterson his fug-

gefting that his fufferings were unworthy
of him, Mat. xvi. 23. " Get thee behind
" me, Satan/' the very indignation with

which he fpakc, fliows that he conceived

the fuggefticon to have arifen only from Pe-

ter himfelf, who, in this cafe, was his fa-

tan, or adverfary, as oppofing the great

purpoles which were to be aofwered by his

death. And furely the ftrong affeftidn

which Peter appears to have had for Jefus,

joined with the narrownefs of his views, may
eafily be fuppofed to account for his lan-

guage. In like manner all that may really

be meant by Jefus being tempted by the devil,

Matt.iv, may be that the improper thoughts

mentioned in the courfe of the narrative,

either occurred to himfelf in his private me-
ditations, or were fuggefted by fome other

perfen.

When fatan is faid to have ftirred up Da-
vid to number the people of Ifrael, 1 Chr.

xxvi. 1, the thought may, in fact, have*

arifen from his own pride only, which, be-

ing evil, is, therefore, afcribed to fatan;

and it is remarkable, that the very fame
fcheme is by another hiftorian, 2 Sam. xxiv.

j, afcribed to God, becaufe the purpofes of

his, providence were finally anfwered by it.;
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So alfo the evil fpirit from the Lcrd^ which
is faid to have troubled Saul, i Sam. xvi. .

14, was* probably nothing but his own
melancholy, or ill humour, which was re*

lieved by mufic.

.

All that may be meant by the " fire of
cc hell being prepared for the devil and his

" angels," Mat. xxv. 41, may be that this

punifhment was originally appointed for .

the deftruclron of all evil, and the inflru-

ments of evil ; nor can this language, with

this conftruftion, be faid to be more figura-

tive than that of John, who fays, that

death and hell were cafi: into the lake of
4t fire," Rev. xx. 1 4.

As to the demoniacs mentioned in the

New Teftament, it is pretty evident that

their diforder was fome ifpeci.es of madnefs
5 _

or lunacy, which, in the time of our Sa-

viour, was ufually afcribed, by Heathens

as well as Jews, to the malignant influence

not of the devil^ but of demons, or the foulsj

of evil difpofed perfons,. which were ima-

gined to range about the earth, and to de-

light in mifchief ; an abfurd and unphilo-

fophical notion, but which it was not our

Saviour's bufjriefs to corredt.

The only ftory of. this kind which is not

pretty eafy to be .explained, by this hypo-

thecs
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thefis is that in which a legion of demons is

I faid to have gone out of two men into a

•herd of fwine, Mat. viii. 28, Mark v. z,

Luke viii. 26. But if the fwine only hap-

pened to be drowned about- the fame time

that the two men were cured, it might have

been fufficicnt to give rife to the ftory 2

which, it is to be obferved, is not related

by any perfon who was prcfent at the trans-

action ; Matthew not being called to follow
' Chrift till after his return from this ex-

curfion beyond the fea of Gallilee ; fo thai-

there was fufficient room for exaggeration

and miftake.

Much miftake, with refpedt to this fubjcfl:,

feems to have been occafioned by the ambi-
guity in the meaning of the words fatan, an-

gel*, and devil, which fignify rclpedtively,

adverfary, meffenger^ and accujer. Thus the

angels that finned, 2 Peter ii. 4, and Jude 6,

were probably the meffengers who were

fent from the wildernefs to fpy out the land

of Canaan, as, I trunk, has been fufficiently

* It is not unufual with the facred writers to call

even the unconfeious infiruments of God's pleafure,

fuch as natural caufes, &c. ange'j. Pf. civ. 4,
*• Who maketh the wind his angels, and flaming
" nre minifters." For fo-it may with moft proprieiy

be rendered.

proved
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proved by the ingenious author cf the fcrip-

ture meaning of the wordfatan. Indeed the

common interpretation of thefe paifages is

not agreeable to the conftant te nor of the

fcriptures, in which no moie than one devil,

or fatan, is ever mentioned.

When the devil is faid u to go about like
ec a roaring Hon, feeking whom he may de-
6Q vour," 1 Pet. v. 8, the beft interpreters

fuppofe that Nero, or feme ether known
adverfary, or aecufer is intended. Alio

when St. Paul fays that u he defired to do"

a certain thing " again and again, but that

" fatan hindered him/' 1 Their. 3i. ic,

he might mean any human adverfary, or

fome of his friends, influenced by worldly

considerations.

Theft are onlv a few general hints upon

the fubjeft, nor do I know that any of them
are peculiar to myfelf ; but they appear to

me to throw confiderable light upon the

fubjedt, . and to remove feme difficulties

fr in the fcherne of revelation, which, I

hope, will recommend them to others as

well as to myfelf.

SEC-
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SECTION II.

Of abjiinencefrom blood.

t u <HE qnefcion concerning the lawful-

J[ pels of eating blood ought to have

been confidered under the head of precepts

that are not of a moral nature ; but as it is

a fubject of much lefs importance than the

reft, and of a more doubtful nature, I have

thought proper to referve the difcufliofi of it

to this Appendix, in which I flxal! en-

deavour to do juftice to the arguments on

both fides.

The prohibition to eat blood, given to

Noah, feems to be obligatory on all his

pofterity ; and as it accompanied the firjft

exprefs grant of animal food, ic feems to be

referved, by way of acknowledgment to

God, as the giver of life, and of the food

which fupports it. Alfo this refpedt paid to

blood, which is fhed when animals are

killed for food, and which is the moll ap-

parent vehicle of life, may be intended to

inculcate
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inculcate a refpedt for ///<?, as the moil va*

luable gift of God, and to warn us not to

deprive any -animal of -it, and much left

man,, without neceffity.

It is obfervable that the awful denuncia-

tion of the judgment of God againft mur-
der, immediately follows the prohibition to

eat blood, as if it had been underftood that

they had fome connection. Gen. ix. ^
€f Every moving thing that liverh flball be
u meat for you, even as the green herb
tfc have I given you all things ; but fle'fh

r< with the life thereof, which is the blood
u thereof, fhall ye not eat. And furely

" your blood of your lives will I require*

" At the hand of every beaft will I require
u

it, and at the hand of man. At the hand
" of every man's brother will I require the
<c life of man. Whofo Iheddeth man's
<c blood, by man flball his blood be fhed ;

" for in the image of God made he man/'
It mav likewife be added, as an addition-

al argument for abftaining* from blood,

that it is far from being a wholfome aliment,

efpecially in hot countries, promoting leprous

and fcorbutic diforders *,

* What Dr. Lardner fays upon this fubjeft is

pretty remarkable. M Blood appears to me to be
*' very unwholefome. Indeed I efteem it filthy, and
" highly difagreeable. So that I cannot bear the

" thought
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Some have argued that the precept given

to Noah was only intended to prohibit the

eating of the flefh of animals raw, or cut

off without killing the animal ; but the an-

cient Jews underftood it differently ; and

when Mofes repeats the injunction to the

Jews in particular (where it cannot but be

acknowledged that he intended to exprefs a

prohibition of the ufe of blood itfeJf) he

gives precifely the fame reafon for it as in

this cafe. Lev. xvii. 10, " Ye fliall eat
u the blood of no manner of flefh, for the

« life of all flefti is the blond thereof.'* It

is molt probable, therefore, that the two
commands differ only in terms, and that

they have both the very fame meaning.

. It might have been imagined that, bv
chriftianity, the Gentiles, at ieaft, had been

exempted from the obfervance of this pre-

cept; but among other things, which were

before held innocent or indifferent by them,

but which were proper to be obferved after

their convention to chriftianity, the apoftles

exprefsly included this, when they were fo-

" thought of eating it. If it ever comes to roe in
*f food, it is more than I know. And I fuppofe it

M is never brought, either alone, or mixed
5

with
f€ other things, to. the tables of polite people." Re-
marks on Ward's Differtation, p. 132.

Vol. III. M lemnly
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lemnly aflembled in council, in order to

write to the difciples at Antioch, who had
applied to them about their obligation to

obferve the laws of Mofes. And though it

is not exprefsly faid that they were particu-

larly directed by God to decide in this man-
ner, yet it feems to be implied, when they

fay that it feemed good to the Holy Ghcft, as

well as to themfelves, Adls xv. 28, U It

f4 feemed good to the Holy Ghoft, and to

" us, to lav upon you no greater burden
* than thefe neceflary things ; that ye ab-
*x ftain from meats offered to idols, and

f* from blood, and from things ftrangled,

" and from fornication ; from which if you
w keep yourfelves, ye ftiall do well."

It is faid by fome, and elpecially Dr.

Lardner, that this was only a temporary

provifion, defigned to prevent giving of-

fence to the Jews ; but, in anfwer to this,

it may be faid, that there is no intimation,

or hint, of its being temporary, or any

mention made of a time when the prohi-

bition was to ceafe ; and the apoftie John
wrote after the deftrudtion of Jerufalem,

when it cannot be pretended that there was
any neceffity for obferving fo much tender-

nefs with refpedt to the Jews.

Moreover, it is not impoflible but that

our
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our Lord himfelf might refer to this decree

of the apoftles, and thereby give his fane-

tion to it, when, in his meflage to the

church of Thyatira, he fays, Rev. it. 24,
" I will put upon you none other burden,
u but that which you have already hold faft

€€
till I come/' No moral precept is ever

properly called a burden in the fcriptures,

and therefore they are probably fomeobferv-

ances of a ceremonial nature that are referred

to : and the very fame word, |Sfep©», burden^

is made ufe of both by the apoftles, and by
our Lord on this occafion *.

It may feem extraordinary, that the pro-

hibition of fornication fliould be joined to

that of eating blood, in the fame decree

;

« It appears to me rather extraordinary, that Dr.
Lardner Ihould be of opinion that our Lord refers to

this apoftolical decree in the Revelation, which he

fuppofes to have been written in the year 95 or 96, a

long time after the deftrudion of Jerufalem, and yet

that it fhould have been intended to continue in force

only till bis religion bad made greater prcgrefs in tb*

ixjorld ; as if that was the meaning of his coming:

whereas I do not think that any thing elfa in the

language of the New Teftament would lead us to

conclude that this pbrafe was applicable to any
other than fome determinate e<vtnt> and efpecially the

deftrudlion of Jerufalem, in the time of the final

judgment. See Remarks on Ward's Diflertations,

p. 122.

M 2 but
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but it fliould be confidered that fornication

was not thought to be an immorality by the

Gentiles ; and even the Jews had not the

fame ideas of chaftity and purity, in this

refped", which are enjoined upon chriftians.

'

Dr. Lardner fuppofes that, by fornication
"

in the apoftolical decree we are to under-

irand marriage with heathens, from which
the apoftle Paul fo earneftly dilTuades the

chriftians at Corinth.

Dr. Lardner alfo fuppofes that, ** the de-
M creeis not to be underflood as a precept or

" commandment, but as delivering- advice

W and counfeljconcerning matters ofprudence
(C and expedience, confidering the circum-
<c fiances of things and perfons in that time."

Remarks on Ward's Diflertations, page 141 •

But it cannot be denied that it becomes all

chriftians to yield to fnch advice and coun-

fel, if it extend to them. And if, as he

allows* it did extend to chriftians after the

deftru&ion of Jerufalem, I do not fee that

there is not equal reafon why it ftiould ex-

tend to us. And one of the reafons for ab-

ftaining from blood, which was hinted at

when the prohibition was given to Noah,
is of as much weight now as ever it was.

It has been urged as an argument againft *

the perpetuity of the apoftolical decree in the

Afts,
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A£ts, that the apoftle Paul never quotes, or

alludes to it in his writings. But admitting

it to be temporary, no pcrfon will maintain

that it was not defigned to extend beyond
the time of his epiftles ; and yet, though

the unlawfulnefs of fornication be allowed to

be perpetual, Paul did not avail himfelf of

any argument drawn from that decree when
he wrote on that fubjed: to the Corinthians,

who, of all the Greeks, were moft remark-

ably addicted to that vice.

If we interpret this prohibition of the

apoftles by the practice of the primitive

chriftians, who can hardly be fuppofed not

to have rightly underftood the nature and

extent of it, we cannot but conclude, that

it was intended to be abfolute and perpe-

tual ; for blood was not eaten by any chrif-

tians for many centuries. When the chrif-

tians werecharged with meeting in the night,

and drinking blood, by way of binding

one another to fecrecy, in fome immoral
practices, Tertullian obferves with refpedt

to it, that it was well known that no chrif-

tian would eat blood at all ; infomuch that

it was ufual with heathens, when they

wanted to know whether any perfon was a

chriftian, to fet blood-puddings before him
as a very fufficient teft.

M 3 Blood
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Blood is not eaten by chriftians fn any
part of the Eaft, or by the Greeks, or

Ruffians, who are of the Greek church,

to this day ; nor indeed was the ufe of

blood introduced into this weftern part of

the world till very late. When the Pome-
ranians were converted to chriftianity, which
was in 1120, they were particularly en-

joined to abftain from blood, as a badge
of their profeffion. It was not allowed to

be eaten in the Weft in the time of Bede, or

a century afterwards ; and blood was nor
eaten in any part of Switzerland till Calvin in-

troduced the practice from fome other place.

See Curcellseus on this fubjeft. Dr. Lardner,

however, fays, that little regard was paid

to thefe regulations of the apoftolical de-

cree by 'the Latin chriftians, from the

end of the fourth century. Remarks on
Ward's Diflertations, p. 136.

It is farther faid, that the liberalfpirit of

chriftians is ftrongly againft any fuch a dif*

tin&ion of meats as the prohibition of the

ufe of blood fnppofes ; and that even the

very Utter of the declaration of our Lord
and his apoftles exclude any fuch diftindtion.

Thus we read, Mat. xv. 11, " Not that

** which goeth into the mouth defileth a

0 man, but that which cometh out of the
" mouth,
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" mouth, that defileth a man." And the

apoftle Paul reprefents him who believelh

that he may eat all things, as not weak, but

as of a ftronger and more enlarged mind
than he who thought and adted differently,

Rom. xiv. 1. He alfo fays, v. 17, "The
" kingdom of God is not meat and drink,

" but righteoufnefs, and peace, and joy in

" the Holy Ghoft and v. 20, 66 All things
u are pure, but it is evil for any man who
" eateth with offence."

But our Saviour made the declaration a-

bove mentioned at a time when he himfelf

ftridtly conformed even to the Jewifh dif-

tindtion of meats; and Paul might only al-

lude to the fame reftrictions, to which, as

well as to other Jewifh rites, many chris-

tians then conformed. The fame apoftle,

in the fame general manner, makes light of

all diftindtion of days, though he, no doubt,

made a diftindtion of one day of reft,

Though, in difcuffing this fubjedt, I

have generally mentioned the arguments

for the prohibition of blood before thofe

againft it, and have replied to the latter

more than to the former, I would not have
my reader conclude that I am fully deter-

mined in my judgment with rcfpedt to it.

Let
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Let him weigh what has been advanced on
both fides, and decide for himfelf; not
forgetting that this queftion relates to the

leaft of all pofitive precepts, and that all

pofitive or ceremonial precepts are of little

importance compared to the fmalleft moral
duty.

FINIS.
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1 10, 1. 10, for how both, r. both how. P. 1 14, 1. 9,/or vifiorn,

r. vicious. P. 122, 1. 9, for the, r. in the. iP. 132, ). 14, for
the, r. for the. P. 134, 1. 1, for the, r. thy. Ibid. 1. 24, for
and that, r. and. P. 138, I. 3, for a frequent opportunity, r.

frequent opportunities. P. 140, I. 28, for firft though^ r.

thought. P. 166, 1. 2.1, for indruclicns, r. induction. P.

173, 1. l8, for (hall, r. fhall not. P. 191, 1. 6, /or that, r.

then. P. 195, 1. 10, for of, r. on. P. 198, 1. 3, _/or and, r.

or. P. 222, 1. 9,/or fuftem, r. fyHcm. P. 137, 1. 5, in th'S

no'e, /or miniftcrs, r, his minifteis.
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j. rx^HE History and Present State of

J Electricity, with original Experi-

ments, illuftrated with Copper Plates. 2d Edit,

corrected and enlarged, 4to. ll. is.

2. AFa miliar Introduction to theSTUDY
of Electricity, the fecond Edition 8vo. 2s.

6d.

3. The History and Present State of
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5. Directions for impregnating Water with

Fixed Air, in order to cqmmunite to it the pe-
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is.

6. Experiments and Obfervations on different

kinds of Air, with Copper Plates, 5s. in Boards.

7. A New Chart of History, containing a

View of the principal Revolutions of Empire that

have taken Place in the World ; with- a Book de- '

fcribing it, containing an Epitome of Univerfal

Hiftory, 1 os. 6d.
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8. A Chart of Biography, with a Book,
containing an Explanation of it, and a Catalogue
of all the Names inferred in it, the 4th Edition,

very much improved, 10s. 6d.

9. The Rudiments of English Grammar,
adapted to the Ufe of Schools, is. 6d.

10. The above Grammar, with Notes and
Obfervations, for the Ufe of thofe who have made
fome Proficiency in the Language, the fourth Edi-
tion, 3s.

.11. An Essay on the First Principles of

Government, and on the Nature of Political,
Civil, and Religious Liberty, the fecond

Edition, much enlarged, 5s.

12. Institutes of Natural and Reveal-
ed Religion, VoL I. containing the Elements

of Natural Religion; to which is prefixed, An
Eflay on the beft Method of communicating reli*

gious Knowledge to the Members of Chriftian So-

cieties, 3s. 6d. fewed —Vol. II. containing the

Evidences of the Jewifli and Chriftian Revelation,

3s. fewed.—Vol. III. containing the Do&rines of

Revelation, 2s. 6d fewed,—Preparing for the

Prefs (May 1, 1774) the fourth and laft part of

this Work, containing the Corruptions of Chrifti-

anity.

13. A Free Address to Protestant Dis-
senters, on the Subject of the Lord's Supper,

the third Edition, with Additions, 2S.

14. The Additions to ditto alone, rs.

15. An Address to Protestant Dissen-
ters on the Subject of giving the Lord's Supper

to Children, is.

j6. Considerations on Differences of

Opjnion
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Opinion among Chriftians ; with a Letter to the

Rev. Mr. Venn, in Anfwer to his Examination

of the Addrefs to Proteftant Diflenters, is. 6d.

17. A Catechism for Children and
Young Persons, the fecond Edition, 3d.

18. A Scripture Catechism, confifting of

a Series of Queftions, with References to the

Scriptures inftead of Anfwers, 3d.

19. A Serious Address to Masters of Fa-
milies, with Forms of Family Prayer, the fecond

Edition, 6d.

20. A View of the Principles and Con-
duct of the Protestant Dissenters, with

refpeft to the Civii and Ecclefiaftical Conftitution

of England, the fecond Edition, is. 6d.

21. A Free Address to Protestant Dis-
senters, on the Subjeft of Church Disci-
pline ; with a Preliminary Difcourfe concerning

the Spirit of Chriftianity, and the Corruption of

it by falfe Notions of Religion, 2S. 6d.

* 22. A Sermon preached before the Congre-
gation of Protestant Dissenters, at Mill

Hill Chapel, in Leeds, May 16, 1773, on Oc-
cafion of his refigning his Paftoral Office among
them, is.

23. A Free Address to Protestant Dis-
senters, as fuch. By a Diflenter. A new
Edition, enlarged and corrected, is. 6d.—An
Allowance is made to thofe who buy this Pamph-
let to give away.

. 24. An Appeal to the ferious and candid Pro-
feflbrs of Chriftianity on the following Subjefts,

viz. 1. The Ufeof Reafon in Matters of P^eligion.

Z. The Power of Man to do the Will of God. 3,

Original
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Original Sin. 4. Ele&ion and Reprobation. 5.
The Divinity of Chrift. And, 6. Atonement for

Sin by the Death of Chrift, the fourth Edition, id*

&5» A Familiar Illustration of certain

PaiTages of Scripture relating to the fame Subjeft,
4d» or 3s. 6d. per dozen.

26. The Triumph of Truth ; being an Ac-
count of the Trial of Mr. E. Elwall, for Herefy
and Blafphemy, at Stafford A frizes, before Judge
Denton, &c. the fecond Edition, id.

27. Considerations for the Ufe of Young
Men, and the Parents of Young Men, 2d.

Alfo publifhed under theDireaion of Dr. PRIESTLEY.

THE THEOLOGICAL REPOSITORY 5

Confining of original Efrays, Hints, Queries, &c«
calculated to promote religious Knowledge, in

3 Volumes, 8vo, Price 18s. in Boards.

- Among other Articles, too many to be enume-
rated in an Advertifement ; thefe three Volumes
will be found to contain fuch original and truly

valuable Obfervations on the Dodtrine of the A-
tonement, the Pr e- exijlence of Chrifl^ and the In/pi-

ration of the Scriptures ^ more efpecially refpe£ting

the Harmony of the Evangelijis^ and the reafoning

qi the Apoftle Paul, as cannot fail to recommend
them to thofe Perfons, who wifli to make a truly

free Enquiry into thefe important Subje&s.

. In the Firft Volume, which is now reprinted*

feveral Articles are added, particularly Two Let-

ters from Dr. Thomas S'haw to Dr. Benson,
relating to the Paflageof the Ifraelites through the

Red Sea.
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